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Fighting In Galicia Is Increasing
In Intensify, Teutons Sacrific-- j
tng Men - Wantonly, To Gain
Trenches Held By the Russian

KAISER FORCES ADVANCE. '
REGARDLESS OF MORTALITY

Along River San, Liae of Czar Is
. Broken,; Necessitating Read-

justment, But Successes Are

Destroying Forces of Allies

(AwacUW hi by 7t4trU Wlralna.)

LONDON, Hj 21. Except for
latnHity in th fighting

la GIUi, wber th Auntro-Oerma- n

tonm are ttoniptlng to eut the Rus-lin- e

iroat of rtemyil, and whero

furious fiflbtliii ha been 1 mugrnt

r ; "'-lr- mi
eaa.

Um yesterday wefts almost at a stand
till. Wet and foggy weather in the

Weat has forced the combatant to rest
la their trenches, with the artillery on

both sides practically silent.
Owmana Lose Heavily

Dispatches yesterday from Petro-gra-

admit that the Autitro-German- s

have taken a number of the advanced
trenches southward of Przemysl, the
Teutons forcing their advance at an

almost uubelivable cont, sacrificing
many thousands of men to drhe back

the Bussians.

The German advance has crossed the
Ban .River, beaking the Russiau line
and causing a retirement and readjuxt-meot- .

The Kuaxlans state that the at-

tackers are losing teu men to every
one lost by the Hlavs, n ratio which
makes continued victory for the Aus-tr- o

German's an ultimate defeat.
Along the northern end of the line,

the Germans have been driven out of
Khavli.
Kalld Bahr Silenced

The reports that the strong Turkitih
fortifications at Kalid Bnhr had been
captured and destroyed were yeMer- -

day confirmed by dispatches from
Mytllene. Thexe forts are three in
number, oa the European, aide of the
Narrows opMHite the greit Asiatic
fortress of kale Suitable. Ou the
Ruropeau aide of the Narrows two
forts remain unsilenced. ,

All the reports from Gallipoli tell
of continued success for the British
aud Colonial troops engaged.- -v ;

BIG ARMAMENT

(Asseelstsd Prssl by Fsdsral Wireless.)
IJIKE MOIIONK, May .(!. Secre-

tary of War Garrison was one of the
speakers today at the Luke Mohouk
conference. Another speaker was Nor-

man Augell of New York, who recently
returned from benpltal service iu Kur-rop-

He took Issue with Secretary
Garrison and Major-Gener- Wood, who
had urged the doctrine of "prcpured-nes- .

"
Angell declared that that was "re

cbely the speech I heard many times
in Germany." Wood urged more ade-
quate armament. Angell declared that
increased armaments offer no solution
for the peace problem.
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German Mtoudz
Towards America

Shown In Rome
(AMoiU rM hr fstoat, WlrlM.)

ROME. May 1. Tho Otnna
Uat alg&t faudatvA

Ua la tho ttrmi of docUntloa W

tr m th part of Italy. th Aoa
tilan gorenunant aaould hot entrait

'
AoetrlVe Itallaa lnlereau to vtae
ambaaaador , of , taa United Butaa,
but ' abonld turn avei bia effloa to
tit ambaaaador for ftpala. '(

A royal deem wn posted Uat
Bight, providing tiiat aU fortlgoeca
la Italy ahall register tbelr una,
addressee and buslaeea with the pa.
Ilea within threa daya."

Tailor to obey will retalt la ar-
rest and Una. .

REPLY OF BERLIN

IS NEARLY READY

Washington Has Advices ,T)jat
Germany Soon Will Define

Future Submarine Policy

(AatdtM Pt.m ky rederal Wijslssi.)
WASHINGTON, May Jil. Neither

the state departmeat nor the Gerinaa
ami Austrian embassies have any posi-
tive .information as to the tone or the
character of the reply which Germany
is drafting in response to the perswp- -

W nemaaa made by toe United State

ship withialhT5nTiah War aoas'lfc
stopped and that there be a. modification
Of the submarine warfare against pas-
senger ships.
German Sply Nearly Beady

ft is reported that the German reply
is being given its final drafting ami is
practically ready for submission to the
state department. It is expected that
the feply will be received through
Count von Bernatorff either on Tuesday
or Wednesday of aest week.

Until the German reply is received,
the note which, the state department is

preparing to send to Great Britain, pro
tenting against certain alleged viola-

tions of international law in the carry
ing out of the efubargo againxt Ger-

many, will not be sent. '
Foreign Ofllc Explains

Anticijiating this note, the Britixh.
foreign office yesterday issued a memor-

andum, explaining the reasons for the
detention of certain American cargoes.

State department officials state that
while this memorandum explains some
of the points touched upon In the Amer- -

leun noi-- unaer n iravtia
. .

preparation,
. . . . h

others unexplained ana la not oonniu
creil wholly satisfactory. In view of
this, the note to Great Britain will
probably be forwarded when the tigie
eomes, but much depends upon the char- -

acter of the German note In regard to to
the Custer, Gulfllght and Lusitanin.

BETTMFENSE

FOR WEST COAST

After Conference Governors of

Several States Ask yVaihlrig.

ton For More' Protection

(Associated Press by Psdsral WUslsss.)
HKATTLK, May 21. Better fortify-

ing of the western coast for defense
and a reassignment of warships that
will bring' some of the greater units of
the navy to the Pacific, were asked of
Washington in a resolution passed yes-

terday In the closing session of the con-

ference of th governors of western
states, which bat been held here, the
resolution asks that better naral pro-

tection be afforded, along the Californ
is n, Oregon and Washington coasts and
that a reassignment of the battleships
and dreadnought be made, provided
this will not interfere with the yenoral
scheme of natioual defense aud that
some of thee powerful ships be sta-
tioned in the Pacific.

Honolulu. Hawaii territory, v 't friday; may. ,21,

Dual Monarchy To Terms
'IVl Itauan-Auatria- n Frontier, Showing tie Trentino andIstria, For Sovereignty Overl

T a. Which King Victor I Being Forced Into War, Againtt . Dual Monarchy By Hia People

-- ; t

HERMAN (V0N HOLT TAPPED'.

.Wins Je0vetc4fnt' Membership
' JHr-,1- mi r. i. i nil n

AsseeiU4 Press by fsaeral WtrlMi)

N SW HAVEN, May 21. 7 At th
annual "tap day''. yteroay,

Harmaa von Holt, aon of H. M. von
Holt of Honolulu, was tapped for
"'Skull and Bone,' th most

of th Tale fraternities.

SEVENTEEN WASPS

LOST BY GERMANY

Submarine Blockade ' Proves
Costly To Kaiser Through Cap-

ture, Collision and Accident

(Associate Press by Psdsral WirsUsa.)
LONDON, May 21. Through cap-

ture. Collision and accident. Germanv
as lpst a total of seventeen sea going

submarines since February 18, the date
of th going into effect of the an-

nounced submarine blockade of the
British Isles. This information comes

the Evening News from Copenhagen,

thsjiUh correspondent stating that
these losses iiowu and discussed
in German naval circles, though not
officially reported nor officially ac-

knowledged.
The activities of the submarine

block aders yesterday were
th sinking of .two trawlers, one off
Peter Head, near Aberdeen, Scotland.
This was the trawler Chrysolite, which
was torpedoed. Th. crew was saved.

Th.'. other was the uch steam
trawler Ht. Just, which was attacked
without warning, torpedoed aud blown
into atoms. Of the crew of fourteen,
only the captain was saved alive.

Private dispatches received via Den-

mark yesterday state that the Kussiun
Baltic fleet has sailed from the (iulf
of Finland and has attacked the tier-ma-

cruiser fleet. The dispatch said
that a big battle was raging yester-
day between the fleets.

The (jdmtralty yesterday took over
the Cunard liner Transylvauiu, for
transport uses.

DIET OPENED BY EMPEROR
MMvlatd Ptmm h- - Kvenrsl Wirau-u.- )

TOKIO, Japan, May 20. The em
peror formally opened the imperial
Diet today. There are indications tliut
some opposition is developing to the
government ' Chinese policy.
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FRANZ JOSEF, Aged Emperor of Auitria-Hungar- y, Who
His Monajrchy Also Threatened By Italian Invasion
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LEGL. AJ?VISERJO CHINA

IS UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT

(Auoclatad Press by Psdsrsl WlrslaH.)
BALTIMOKK, May ?l.-D- r. Pruuk

JoIiiihom Coodnow, who acted as lepil
adslser to the Chinese government diir
in); 1X1.1 and 1!M4, was luauguruted
yesterday as president df 'John Hop-

kins 1'niverHity. Doctor Goodnow wan

connected for many years with Colum-

bia 1'uiversity as professor of admin-

istrative Inw und municital science and
ns Hcliiif; of political science.

SOLDIERS' WIVES .DRILLING
,,..-.,- .. vr n rcaerili Wlrl )

LIVKIil'OOL, Mavi 80. A little
army of women, a thousand stronif, U
uuietlv drillini at Liverpool. It Is
compo,cd of .oldlnra ad sailor.' wiv. ,

who are tired of sittlnir dlv at home j

thinking ot then ulnent hnsbanoV The;
cominaiidinir ollloer is Miss l'livl is

.. .I ....II 'PI i. ..L. .1uiivrii. i hi K"VJi "inriif lillliin To I'M-
... . , ... . ' , ,.

um soiin- - in iiie sviiicu na oruenies n
locul lion i t n Is.
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MUST ADD TO STRENGT)!
OF NAVY, SAYS WJLSON

A amu ia ted Preii bj Psdsrsl Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON, May

W'ih.on in a emeut today ' Ji the
American fleet lid: hj

The country lias not onlv reason to
be proud of the navA- - but ever reason
to wikIi for the forward policy of Stead-l-

mldiiig to its strength and equip-
ment. " .

IMMINENCE OF BATTLE

SUBDUES FESTIVE SPIRIT

(Anoclttsd Prsn by Psdsral Wlrslsss.1
SA K K ANC-ISC- May JO. Th ill)

"'"""'' "f 8r t Haly noticeably
""'"'"'''I festive spirit today when
the Itnlimi exposition building Was
.l,iu- !;... ,i t.u...I ' i.u.vu 1WIISU
oImciiiIh were present. There was lit-
tl. of gaiety about the cereinoniej.

i

LATEST CABLED
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FRANCE
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GIVES

10 Mn ACTIOriSAriD

OF ITALIAIIS

Practical Entry of Victor Em- -

rnanuel Into War As Ally

gajnst Germany, Austria and
Turkey Forecasts End of Strife

BERLIN WOW. ADMITS

WAR IS INEVITABLE

(AsseeUtad Press by rsdersl Wireless.)
juy 21. r'ruuee isPAJUCt,

p.aetical entry of Italy m

to tb.war as an active ally against
uermany, Austria and Turkey. The
f'renca press is jubilant and many pre-

dictions are published that the
Italy will supply in her ar

my and navy wifi result in a spetvly

crushing of the Teotoaic .eaemv.
Throughout Pa rtif Italian flags arc

everywhere displayed With those of
BrltalajtRusila i'nl" Selgiuin, while

miniatur taliaa ?kt are .wpm .by

th dlaeV in tb'afe nf dtong' h

olevarlsvi ;,'.':'.' .'? t'- v

fVaK.tba ?c'srrf .Th Italian particitio la the war
will b th wf of tne'ta,ilaa peop'.
fo-c- ed upon the Italian' king by the
nebular demand wiiipTed Into furv by of

the attempted humiliation of Italy at
the hands of Austria, according to

a ,Bom despatok, published yesterday
in the Paris Tempa. TbU despatch, in

part:
"Parliament opened today. Gabrielle

D'Aanunrio and Premier Balandra made
speeches at th opening. Sslandrs
presented a bill to meet th expense
of war. In hi speech he 'declared that
Italy had submitted to humiliation at
the hau.lx of Austria because Daly
loved peace. ,

Italy Must Bo TJnlUd

"By Austria ultima torn to Her

bis,' said th prtmier; 'Austria an-

nulled the equilibrium 'of the Balkans
and prejudiced' ItallarS interests grave-

ly and so far that Italy" eould not en-

dure the situation. That is why Italy
denounced th Triple Alliance on Mar
4,' he said. 'Italy must be united at
this moment when her destines are be
ing decided.' "

BERLIN ADMITS CRISIS
(Associated Prsa by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
I1ERLIN, May 21. No definite in

formation wag available here up to
midnight regarding the Italian situa-
tion, but an outbreak of hostilities
within a few hours is regarded as a
certainty.

.WAR BEGAN YESTERDAY
(A Prose bv Pedaral Wireless.)
AMSTERDAM, May 20. "No one in

Italy doubt that war with Austria be
gins today," declare a telegram from
Chiasno Italy published in the Berliner
Tagb)att.

RESERVISTS NOT NEEDED
(AMeeUUd Press br Federal Wlralssg )
6JAN FRANCISCO, May 21. It is

not prolwble that Italy will issue any
call for the Italian reservists in the
Cnited Statea in the event of war be-

tween Italy and Austria, according to
a statement mad her last night by
Acting-Consu- l MargottL

"Italy has plenty of men at home
for her army," he said, "and it Is
extremely improbable that she will call
reservists abroad to the colors."

HOLLAND PREPARING FOR
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

itwi.i.4 m V federal WI'sUm
LOS ANGELES, May 80. Lieut. Ter

Poorten of th Netherlands announced
here today that Holland has contract
e. for two hydroaeroplanes and h

developing an army of 40,f00 coloniuls

SCGAR QUOTATIONS

OmU Dollar
If. T. Pur lb. Per torn
basis 4.89 I97.BO

Quota
4 83 996.80

WHOLE NUMBER. -- 1344

ITALY CASTS

DIE FOR

ismm
FACES ATTACK

Vienna and Berlin Abandon Hope v
of Averting Conflict When Par- - .7
liament At Rome Enlarges
Powers of Premier and Cabinet

FORMAL DECLARATION

EXPECTED MOMENTARILY. ;

(AMfM-iair- Prta. by Federal Wredess.)
May 21. All hop oa th

Lo-VDO-

of Vienna and Berlin that .

Italy would stay out of th war vil
abandoned soon after the Italia par ,

liament assembled yesterday and th ,

government was empowered to exercise
practically arbitrary power la th '.

event of war. ', '.'"?
'"'

The hill enlarging th powers of tba
'premier and his cabinet Was introdueftd

by Premier Balandra, th text author- - v .',

Ulng. th cabinet to rat troops rlth. '
out further parliamentary ; aasetioa. t '
copimaudeef supplies anif'otaerwu to
take twpreme command of th deetinl '

of the( Italian nation during th perio4
th war. r' ': ''.

Blx to On Tor War " ' ,. ;

The bill uecame law with a 'large. '

majority, four hundred and seven dep .
'

uties voting In favor of it to seventy-fou- r

in opposition. On deputy rcfraia--; .

ed from voting.
f

'
.

This vote la considered her a a war'
vote, while advices from Berlin (how4,

that it Is so understood In th German " ,'
capital.

Prefacing his address at th opening
arllament by the statement that the .

'

Italian government had found itself ua--'

able to accept the eoneesslons teaderel .'"'

by Austria as the price of aa Italian
agreement of continued neutrality.
Austria I Blamad

Premier Salandra -- sketched briefly '4 '

the history of th negotiation which,

have been carried on between Italy,
(ieriuauy and Austria sine th first of
August, when the Austrian ultimatum VJ

to Serbia precipitated th War of Eu,..
rope. Italy had, he stated, been Un

able to agree with the Austro-Germa- n

course that had forced tb hostilttie
ami hail refused to adopt th attvtud
of an ally of the Teutonic Power, th
terms of the Triple Alliance binding
only should any one of th signatory
Powers be attacked. In thia war, he
declared, the hostilities were initiated
by Austria, backed by Germany.
Long Negotiations

The Italian "Green Book," latest of
the publications by th Europaa gov-
ernments dealing with th issues of th
war, shows that negotiation between
Italy and Austria, concerning the re-

storation of the last Italian province
began as long ago as last December.

The German and Austrian minister
are still in Rome, devoting th last
hours of their work their to arrang-
ing for the safety of th Austrian and
German residents in Italy, who hav
not yet been able to leave the country.
Declaration Expected

The formal declaration of war by
Italy is expected any minute, and along
the Austro Italian border there la fev-
erish activity on either side In prepara-
tion for the first clash between th
troops massed and facing each other.
The Austrian naval yard oa tb Adrl- -
a tic and the Italinn jiavy yard r
likewise humming with preparation
for the war.

i I,
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Ijaly $o Enoossed. Jn Prepara-- j
tjon For Hostilities JhaJ It Has
No Desire To Bicker Longer

With Shifty Dual Monarchy
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ING, UNATTENDED, VISITS
BARRACKS OF HIS ARMY

Venice fears Aerial Raids Upon
Palace of Doges and Other
Historical Structures: Florence
and )lajle8 Remove Their ,Ar

(Associate Preee 7 r4nl JVtreless )
"Tfc OAlii, 20. Austria', offer of
Ala, concessions ! Istria and the
'lYantluo finds en inattentive hearing,

' 1T nation in engrossed with prepara
lions for war and has no mind to turn
back from its decision. Kven the paci

Jsts are silent. ,
Ofers from all tha provinces to sup-

ply volunteers are pouripg in. Two

hundred seventy-thre- e members of the
chamber of deputiei have announced
their Intention to enlist as soon as the
chamber shall have adjourned.
Leturned Exile Viaita King

' Qabrin! .5 'Aunusuo, the poet and dra-

matist, who has been an enthusiastic
advocate of the Allies' cause, was

granted an audience with the king yes- -

'
ferilay and afterward praised his wide
and profound grasp of international af-

fairs.
. Later in the day the king visited the
Rome barracks, unattended.

globalization on the Austrian frontier
i continuing with all haste. All rail-

roads Were taken over by the army yes
terday and a succession of troop trains
ia pouring northward today.

In addition to the forces already un-

der arms, 20,000 carbineers joined the
colors today.
Venice LiabU -- o erul Raids

'Much anxiety is felt at Venice for
the palace of the doges, 8t, Mark's ca-- -

tbedral, and many other historic struc-
tures, which it is feared might suffer
from aeroplane attacks. From its pros-- '
imity to the frontier, Venice is particu-
larly liable to aerial raids.

At Florence, Naples and even so far
south aa Rome, protective measures have
f(tr some time been under way. Paint-I- n

a, sculptures ami all movable treas-
ures of the arts in which Italy is so
r'vfh, have been stored away under-
ground or taken to points at a distance
not likely to be attacked.
Printers Have "Green Book"

Already a "Cireeu Book" containing
Italy's side of the controversy, ia in
type, but the priuU'rs are pledged to
snereey.

ttotb Au.itriu and Italy have sent re

iiet to Washington asking the
I njled State to act fur them in case
(' war. If the request in complied with
r.M communication from Rome to Au
t- - will pass through the hands of the
I'liited States ambassador at Vienna,
and the American ambassador at Rome
t ould look after Austrian interests in
Itajy.

With ItalyWarMay Help Germany
(AsaecUteo' Frsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
Tlffe HAUTE, May 20 The diplom-

atic r,o.rps at this, one of the few caj-ita-

of Kurope in which the lowers
itil( maintain a full representation, is
fluauimously convinced that war be-

tween Italy und Austria is now but a
lyo.Hieut of hours.
ft flints have been dropped that Ger-
many would npt take such an eventualit-
y'-as an unmixed calamity. It is
even said in well informed quarters
.that Germany secretly desires that
Austria should t faced by another
enemy to the south.

In such case, runs the argument, the
possibility might arise of separate
ves.ee between Itussia and Austria,
leaving Austria to deal single handod
with Italy aiid enabling Germany to
transfer her troops now in (Julicin t,p

service elsewhere.

PARIS SALON CONTAINS
"": BATTLE PICTURES ONLY

t
(AssecUUd Ifess bjr Federal Wireless.)
PAB1H, May '20. the" regular salon

will exhibit thU year only canvases
from the front, painted by artists in

' the ranks of the Allies. The, work of
all ether artists will be refused for the
I resent. Among the canvases which

re to have a place upon the line are
twenty one from the brushes of artiste
who already' have been killed 'n ,n

'w l'i'e the work of nineteen others
who are now held in the German defen-tl-

ramps will have a prominent place.

Incessant Massed Attacks On

j Positions Around Pfzemysl
y , Never Slackened

( AeMictste Press by Federal Wirl. )

LONDON, May t0. With the Kaiser
present in person to spur on hii troops,
the forces of the Teutonic Allies in

Western Oalicia. ace 'Continuing their
tactics of incessant ro asset! attacks on

the Russian positions sroun.l Prremysl.
I'etrngrad asserts that these charges

on the Russian trepohes are routing the
Aostro-Oernva- n so many men that they
cannot king be continued, anil that the
gains made- are altogether dispropor-
tionate to the losses.

Having contracted their lines by re-

cent withdrawals, the Russians are now
In better position to withstand the tier
man battering, which is much the same
in general character .as they finally
wore dowa in front of Warsaw.

TOO MANY CHURCHES,

DECLARES W. H. TAFT

(Associates' frsss by Federal Wlreleee.)
PAINESlVILLK, Ohio, May UK -"-

Too many churches and too man)
ministers" said former President Taft
in an address delivered here Isst night,
'are causing Cracks to open in the

foundation stones of religion."
"There ought to be more of the spirit

of cooperation," h continued, 'and
less of the p(rit of competition be-

tween the churches alreajv in the
land."

Professor Taft rebuked the levity of
the age, which by its flipancy, lie said,
made light work of tearing great re-

putations to tatters and destroying in
a phrase institutiona that it had taken
si generation to upbuild,

7- -

KAISER MM
CLOSETO DEATH

Russian Shells Demolish His Car
Just As He Stepped Put:

. Chauffeur Killed

(AssociaUd Frsss by Federal Wtralsss.)
BUDAPEST, May JO. While watch

ing the Austro German armies force a
passage of the Kiver San lust Buadny,
en the battle-fron- t in Western Galieja,
Kaiser Wilhelm had a providential es-

cape from death.
He had just stepd from his auto

mobile wheu a brace of Hussian shells
exploded oyuinst it, demolishing the
ear and killing the chauffeur.

The Kaixer, hays the correspondent,
left the neiijhlioihood with some alac-

rity.
T

OF

(AssociaUd Proa by Federal WlrsUss.)
WASHINGTON, May 20. Samuel

I'litermeyci , the prominent New York
luwer, iu n htuti'iuent ixsued in the de-

fense of Secretury McAdoo of the
Treasury und John Hkolton Williams,
comptroller of the currency, against the
charges that their prosecution of .the
aaiugeuient of the Kiggs Bank were
inspired by personal malice and poli-

tics, said:
"The Kign Hunk directorate have

been the bankiu;; czars of Washington,
who have dictated too loug fc the
treasury department. They- have had
a 'direct line into the United States
treasury uuil have enjoyed the use of
government dejioKits without interest.

"They have not used this money for
the benefit .f the people, but Ba,V aim-jd- y

supplied it tc Wall street for spec-

ulative purposes. ' ' i'
ff,

NEW CANADIAN SUBMARINE
SINKS GOVERNMENT YACHT

(AuocUted Frees jj federal Wlpless.) ,

OTTOWA. Ontario, jyy J9. An
iiouncciiiciit j uiado here oAic.UHy that
o,n e of th' Hiuiiliuji subuiaripea pur
ejiuscd j ust before the beginning of the
war hu i vllidc.d with and sutik the gov
ernmuut yacht Ghrihtine. Kight mem-
bers of the ( hi ittiue ' view of fourteeji
were drowned.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative liroino Quinine
Tablets. All (Iriitfists VcfunM'
tin- - money if it fails to cure.
K. W. (i rove's sinattire is on
each Imix.

PVKI8 MtJiK INK CO , Hi Louis. U.B.A

ri.Liii.m."j- - l.
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Senator Stone Gives Assurances

4
Tfl Cpoirijlssioiwrs Tfom

j,l RoVeryjRepijblic

t Associated Press hy Federsl Wlrelcae.)
ST. IX)riS, May 20. When China

arises to assert her rights, she may
count on aid from America, said Sen-

ator Stone of Missouri, a, member of
the senate committee on foreign rela-

tions, in an address here Inst night to
the mercantile and industrial commix
sionera from China who are touring the
country

"China," said Senator Stone, "needs
but the consciousness of her own

strength to pn loose the grasp
of unjttst restraint and Uphold her iu
dependence before the yorld. "

V Vhe.n .that day comes America will
aid her.' V

PSipBJT
HIBBEfl

(Associated Frsss Vy Tedersl Wireless.)
MOHONK LAKK, Jiew York, May

1. President HiblB , Of Princeton
CniverHity disturbed th annual peace
conference "which assembled here today
by advocating preparedness for war.

"Tho argamcots of jthe pacificists,"
he said, ''is peac at any price. There
ire pome things tha,t will not biiy peace.'
Wo ATf pet trade hnnor for Tace. ' '

President Hibben urged that nt thii
t)m the .Uuited States prepare for pos
ilble War with all the, powers at iti
ointi;and.

i .. . e . -

ROOSEVELT CASE

Counsel 6egs Jurymen Uot To

Allow National Figure
To Be Destroyed

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
SYHACrSK, May 20. Declaring

that ihe object of ike action -- brought
ugainst Theodore Roosevelt by WiLliau
J. Ua. ncs Jr., for damages for allegod
libel is to break down the national lead-ershi-

of the former President, John
M. Hewers, attorney for the defense,
aiatie a stiong closing argument jester'
day. A verdict is rxpocted this mpr fl-

ing- V .

"The action which the machine pro-
poses in this case is to destroy the fu-

ture usefulness of Theodore Jtoosevelt,"
said Mr. Bowers, who continued:

"Mr. itocsevclt, like President Wil
son, is one of the uation's guides. Qen-tlemc-

of the jury, will you, aftef lis-

tening to the testimony which has been
presented in this rase, allow this nation-
al figure to be broken dowa tad do-- '

stroyedf"
i

CHINESE PATRIOTS ASK

, FOR WAR AGAINST JAPAN

(Special able to Wboijty I N,ojm) jv

SAN KKANCISCO, May 19. Patriots
of Sxyhuon province, South China haY

ii t requests to the government at Pe
king that the treaty now being drawn
up with Japan be canceled and war
be declared.' The Japanese government
demauils $ JS0,Oi)O damages for the Iqw
of Japanese property in Hankow during
the first Chinese revolution when ;. the
city was turned. Tho demand. If con;
idered abnrd by the Chinese ofliclals

(.'hina has practicajly agreed to handi-
cap herself-- further by allowing the Jap-
anese to open eljhty mines in Mongolia.

The sea ports of Shantung'f Uo will
he in the eaails of tho Japanese), if A

treaty is ratified.
m e e,

MARRIAGE XONSUWMATED
WITHOUT A BRIDEGROOM

(Associated Frees by Fedex! Wtrslsss.)
iiJUKMN, May gu. Tho eity of Asb

Iihs juHt witnessed i)e rare epectaclo of
a inarriagt' without a bridegroom. His
place was tsku by his brother, who
pohHCKMd a foruiul power of attorney
fro iu the In idvgroum, who is in tho field-I- t

hml not before been generally kowa
in (icriiiuny tbit pajugrnph 72 of the

uf civil laws provides fur yiar-rinjj- e

by proxy in cases where the brido
;room is hindered "by higher power '

o::i neir,'; , e cut.

BRITISHTYIATKiLLEp
(Aieoeisted Frees by Federal WlreJeiV.)

I'AHAPKNA, May 20. AJvlces re
i civeil hero by personal friends of Lieu-

tenant Hriltliwuite, of the Pr'.tub
corps, state that he was killed

'i Itclniiim on Sunday last, when his

Iti.V1: be. u in.! die.ibl'd a.ud fsil.

GAZETTIS fRIDAY, MAY

flAf.lSAisD SINKS

While Traversing North Sea Ves j

sei mum vvvun ?upse?...
Obstacles and Oil Rises

THREE BRITISH STEAMERS

TORPEDOED BY SUBMARINES

Berlin Will Agree To Passengers
and Crews Leaving Ships

tS Be Destroyed

(AssocUttd Frees by Federal Wireless.)

PHIUA DELPHI A, May 2. A Ger-

man siibnjarine,'ojierating in the North
Sea, has been rammed and sunk by the
American tanker Wico, according to a
report . made yesterday by Csptain Gib-

son v of tho,': American steamer. The
Wieo- nrrived here yexterduy from
Stockholm. - i -

'ptaln idibson stutes that While
traversing' the North Sen his vessel
collided with some subsea obstruction,
which he Ijelieves to have been a sub-

marine. After tho tnnliT hnd iicssed
over the obstruction, oil bubbles cover-

ed the auraco of the water.
Whether the German under water

craft had planned to attack his ship
or not, the skipper of the Wico says
he has no means of knowing.

Germaa Submarines
Three Ships

KAStoclntetl Tress y rederil Wireless.)
LOXDX), May 2t). German subma-

rine activity , was resinned yesterday
A tratylef,"-th- small British steamer
D urn flies and the Hritish collier Drnrn-cree- ,

being torpedoed and sunk, bat
without Ion ol life. The trawler was
attacked off the cast cost of Scotland,
while the Dumfries was attacked and
uok while leaving Greenock en route

to Havana.'' Th Drumi ice was sunk
off the coast of Wales.

Submarines Will

(Aesodsted Frees by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May 20. Before

to JlC Allies, any further pro
test against Wie.1 violation of ii'rna
.tioiuil 4u whic.Ji thi' adiniuiHtration
holds their embargo on all neutral com

tnerce with Geruiany is working, the
President will wait for Germany's an-

swer to the American note on the
fii the Iaitauin.

At the White House .lust niht it
was uiHde plain that America has rot
taken the position that- Germany must

abandon the u of aubrjrtarines a com-uierr-

dett royera, t Such a notion, it
was stated, seamed to have gained nr
rcacj; but was iacortecb.

The position of the diplnistrstion ii
that mcrc.kbnUnen mud passenger this
must not be torpedoed without warn-

ing, but must detennitit he national
ity of tliy enciiiy, ship under suspicion
by visitatipu aud scarc.Hj oud if Khs is

found to be au euomy veeael, givu the
passengers and crew tine to leave in

safety. ' -

It is known that tl)0 4crttiaa reply
when lmule will indicate a willingness
to guarantee that in future all sub
murin, will act as destroyers and
Oruisers do aud will give the passengers
and crew tune, to bjave ,blps which
M to bo torpedoed. This ggreement

i'wtll exenpt aurh nierchantiiH's as are
aruYed, and Gproiwiy wll nkist that
confeabusd and passpners be'not ship-

ped on (lib sHino vesneki. ' '

An iutiination has' been infermully
conveyed to Gerunny. that the United
States stands firmly ..by the principles
euuni-iatc- l in tho president's note.

German v has suggested that the dial
pute over indemnity for the sinking of
the Ameilian grain ship William P.
Prye be referred to n prise court. The
only answci to the suggestion has teen
that Secretary of State ftryan has ask-

ed Ambassador Gerard at Berlin to as
certain if this suggestion is in roply to
the last note on the Frye question.

.

BIDDER FOR ARMY WORK

The llnwiiiimi Dredging Company
will probably be awarded the contra it
by the 1'nited Htates government for
tho Isyiug of the sewer and water
system at Yort KanicbRiUfhi. Thut
couinv and the Iord-Yonn- ( ompLuy
bid very cloaelv but the edge seems to
be with the ilredginjl concern. An
uouuceinciit has pot lieen uiade, hotr-eve-

bv the constructing quartermas-
ter's department. Tho' cost of tho
system will be approximately 'ityWo.

21 1915. ,A.t.. '.VLiiMLY.

jFirst-ROi- Tt of fioiibliflan CMId : : f

H" t r .iiii i ii

ALBEST T. WAKETILD g,T birth to a ton la Euglani)MBS. ' Sotk art doing wall. This cablo moasago wa re--.

ceir4 by Wakeneid's; brother in-la- --iTanies Wakeflaid, last night:
I'Mary - h ton. Both wtou.". . ., . .i v-.- ' :

;
s

. Tew DioUiers haT" orulmred jt wpe Mrs. 'yVaiefiei: hM known
duilng tho last fw weeks; possibly no child Jim betn porn nndn Just

j sucli jclrcumstances.",'''- l .. ';t .i y j,.
I .; Tha husband an father filed tragically, Cirt of Ws son was only
' a few weeks away when that shock came to Mrs. Wakaflald. sua wished'

to return to her aome 10 ncland, and, accompanied by Miss Margaret
P. Jones, as companion, she sailed in the Lurttsnia from IJew Tork

xfor LlverpooL -
A Oertnan snbmarlns sent theLnSltanla to the bottcrtn. Tho loss Of

tho ahlj wss the great horror of tha worlds greatest War. Miss Jones was
lost. Mrs. , Wik nU was aavedand ypt ker approaching raoJiethoo
left the shadow of a fear that ts) shock of the liner's destruction might
bs fatal to mother or child, or both. ."

" '
: v '.,

That Is Vny ''lxtk weU'A-wa- Terr welcome nefrs- - tff Mr. Wakefleld
nd frlcnis of the unfortunate woman. . . ' - , . .

- iv 'i v ,

Tae message wag sent 07 Daraaat - waasneia oi juosejey, nglanl,
of James and Albert T. VTakefleld.; ' -

;
v

bro'.!

Mrs. .Wakefield was married

TTT

HONOLULU YOUTH
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He Can Send 200,000 Volts
Through Human Body With

Entire Safety

a part of the electrical course relations With the other islandsAi Kenneth H. Mesick of Houotutu.V taking in new members, ene to be
Is taking in tli'd Highland Park fhoen by he Maei chamber of coin-I'ollo- ge

of euj iiicering at Dei Moines, awree, one ty the Kauai chamber 'of
Iowa, he has built a Te!a coil capable commerce sad one by the Hilo board ol
of Benilin2 a current of 200.000 volts trade.
:nrouj;n Hie nyrnau totiy.wuti entire
safely. Only volts' are used ' in
fing jirison, New York, for elec-

tro ut 1,111.

1 oung Mesick, who is a son of Ix?v-,re- ,t

H. Mesick of the Hawaiian tia-..etl- e

ornpnny, and his former wife,
Mrs. I.ii.ian M. .V)eick, now a teacher
in the llnnamulu public school on thn
isNnd ot KnuuL has written home that
he wunted to demonstrate that Hawaii
can produce other things besides sugar,
pineapples, craters and climate.

The appuratus may be attached to the
ordinary house lighting circuit of 110
volts, which it steps up to such a high
potential that it will make the ordinary
incandescent bulb glow brightly with-
out being connected to tho socket' by
nnv wires.

BE SUICIDE

USED POCKET KNIFE

Dejected because his Hawaiian wife
would have nothing to" do with him,
Huusal.o Aoni. a Japanese, attempted
to commit Hiiii iile yesterday afternoon
by cutting his throat with a pocket-knif- e

in Mttkiki Vulley. He was taken
to Queen's liospital whore bis wound
was attended to and last night he was
said to be doing as well as could be
- pec ted.

Aoni, it appears, has been separated
from his wife, and yesterday he tried
to get her to come back to him. This
she refuse I to do, whereupon he wut
belli ml tin- - house and hacked at his
jugular, doing a clumsy job, however.

Mrs. Aoni culled at tije police station
verter-'a- afternoon and stated that her
huidiimd had threatened to kill her and
that she feared that ho Would put his
threat into execution on his release
from the lnmpital.

.

RESERVE BANKS PRAISED
BY GERMAN ECONOMIST

(Aesoriated Tress J Federal fVlttlass-- )

HKIilJN, May 0. - Dr. J. Jastrow,
professor at the I'uiversity of Jierlin
commenting upon the first report on
the new Kede-u- l Heservc Hanks in the
I'nited Mates, says: "Although the
rrpoit (ciers only the operations for
six weeks, it ne ertlioleKB offers un

pii dini MI, coiif ii ins in all
my opinimiH, earlier expressed,

i lint a llnaiii ial wink whs being quietly
lone here which promised eHiieciallv to

grow into i rival of unanticipated im.
tanco for the position of the Kng

Hsh money murliei."
-

.Since January 1, this year, 120 div-
orce actions haw been instituted ill
Hoii'du'u, of which number elewu were
filed since May 1. Hiice tilt- first
of the year .Tudue Whitney has rant ul
100 decrees of divorce.

last August. --
' ; ' Jt

VILL JfiCREASE

: .1.'

Repent MoisJ?tive Act, However,
' Compels Delay In Taking

In Other Ijlanfjs' '

' " ' ',.''' '' "'

THEY WILL 8E REPRESENTED
ONfROMOTIOCqWMTJEE

t

Unfpreen,5 Obstacle Compels
unamocr 10 uay Member-

ship Over For One Week

.Conflict .between an act of the lato
legislature and a proposed amendment
to tuc s of the chamber of com- -

moree developed at the meeting of the
chamber yesterday, and It was found
necessary 10 put over for a week the
Jilan already drafted for an enlarge-
ment and reorganization, under the
amendment, of. the Hawaii Promotion
committee.

Acting purely as a commercial body,
the committee proposed to- - enlarire its
niembeishlp and knit closer the bonds

Other Ptviclsns Made
To do so it was necessary to amend

the constitution of the Honolulu chatnb
cr of commerce, of whiett the promotion
committee ia a subsidiary organization.
The constitution of the chamber does
not Verm it the election to ita aiib-eom- -

mittees of any but members of the par- -

ent body.
The amendment had been prepared

and ws ready far the vote of the
chamber yesterday, when it was found
that other provisions to the same end
bad been made in Act 175, the appro-
priation bill.

The chamber is in receipt of six thou-
sand dollars a ycoY from the legislature.
, In continuing the appropriation for
the current biennial period, the late
legislature tacked the following rider
o-- to the bill:
A.,prppriatlon Specific

"Section - The following sums aie
hereby appropriated, for the objects
hereinafter expressed, for the biennial
period ending June 30, 1U17, Out of
moneys in the treasury received from
,h,e general revenues:

"Promotion: In support of promo-
tion which fund may be expended in
equal mouthly contributions to the or-
ganization known aa ' Hawaii Promo-lio- n

Committee' but only after such
omoi it tee shall be reorganized by en-

larging'' its membership to nine, four
of said members to be appointed
by the Governor for terms of one year
each, or until a successor is appointed,
and one of said members lo be selected
to represent each of the islands of Ha-

waii, Oahu, Maui, and Kauai, uppn the
nomination of the board ofN-ount-

of the respective islands, act-
ing iu conjunction with the principal
commercial or civic organization of the
said islands 12,000.

"Section'';. This act shall take ef
feet" on the first day of July 1915."
Legislation Takes Precedence

Of course the legislative act takes
rocedeme. Therefore it has been

found necessary to draw up a new
amendment to the s of the
chamber in order to' make it conform
with Act 175.

The amended amendment will be sub-

mitted to a vote of the chamber r' "

special meeting called for next Wed-
nesday.

WORK ON WARElHOUSE

,EI

The Immeiise new eoucrote and iro i

warehouse which is being erected by
tha Hawaiian Preserving Couiiisuv Ul

livilui is about threeauarters com
uleted. Contractor lieorge M. Yastiada
is rushing the work, as the warehouse
is much needed iv me company, sun
i.inecle to have tiie structure ia read!
"ess to turn over to tha owners by the
first of June. Tho cost of the improve

ment la 19000.

IffillfllET
wm loud

ID CDRC llll
GO: IIITO DISCARD

Prpmier Asqiiith Announces: Hi
: ?nd Sir ErJward Crey Will Con- -'

tinue In" Office: keads ot Ad-

miralty and Navy To Rctlro

FRICTION BETWEEf UTTER
IS REASON FOR BIG CHANGE

V. :''.-- ; '' ' : ''1
'" t 1. f ' .'i a A

ChurchiU Said Jo Bq Slated for
Viceroy of India: Arthur James
Balfour, Former P;eraier. May

cfcf HjTr ;ln Mjniry

Assoetatsa Press y Ttfni Wlrslsss.)
I CN1JON, . Jay eOEngland la
jU rtunned by a politirnl traasjfqrin-ation- ,'

Uie full scope of which is anenr-lai- n

and the meaning of which has not
yet .transpired.

Parliament was adjourned last .night

until May 31.' By that time it Is cer-

tain that a non partisan cabinet will
have been formed.

Pressed for a, statement of what was
oing forwar.l, Pemervquith jejdbsd
t wsnt: 'V:;"' ' '

- "There is nothini definite to give out
ixcept that the present prime minister
md the secretary of state for foreign
affairs will remain,' am that Winston
CnrchUl and Admiral Fisher jriil go."
Friction In Admiralty

pir Kdward Grey ia secretary of state
for foreign- - affairs. ' Winston Churchill
is first lord of the admiralty and Sir
Johji Fisher, Bacon of Kilverstope, is
nrst sen lord of the navy, a position to
whih he was recalled from retirement,
after the outbreak of the war.

That there was friction between
Fisher and Churchill was known. It
did not coiue wholly us a surprise when
yesterday the newspapers carrivd an
announcement of Fisher's resignation.

The premier's accompanying declara-
tion of intention to reorganize the gov-
ernment "on a broader political and
pcrsoual basis, ' but with the sam.e pol-
icy of1 prosecuting the war with un-

abated vigor was generally taken to
foreshadow a coalition government for
the duration of the war.
Churchill May Go to India

In which event, however, some neWs-,eper- s

thought Churchill might be made
viceroy of India, leaving Admiral Fish-

er in command of the fleet.
It appears now that the disagreement
as too deep and fhat both must go if

the government is to remain the smooth
working machine- - that tho war de-

mands.
Hints earlier in the week that Rt.

Hon. Arthur James Balfour might be-

come first lord of the navy are now
with growing credence. Balfour

was formerly premier and in any coali-

tion government would be Certain of
an influential place.

GERMANY WILL TRADE

S

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, May 80. Oormany !

revoked the agreement made with tk
British government nnder which fcil
tUh prisoners held in Germany who,
through ng or injuries are Ineapatitat-s-

from further military service, were

to be exchanged for incapacitated tier
man prisoners held in Great iru. ! .

Tho r') frpfli Berlin that Uer-.j.i- i

y vJi: f -t np further excanes
of prisorrs on tha basis agreej ujion

reached 1 he war oflice yesterday through
Otnei a.

.i . ..;!, . ,

ATLANTIC FLEET PLAYS
GAMtTMWW JBATTLE

AeeofUt,t4 res hy feral Wireless.)
NKWP04T, jthode'ls',aud, Iiy 20.

The Atlantic fleet U playipg a fnmo
of uiock . battle pff thy Newv Kngland
coast to doieruiiue if hostile iqvasioi
could succeed iu alfecting a laudn on

t trrr
BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN

During the suntmor uionts mothers
should wa,tch for tyy unnatural (ooeo
uess of )he child's Vowels. When given
prompt attention ut this time serioui
trouble may le avoided. ( hainberlain 's
folic, C'hojera and lUiuAoea flemedv
cun always bu 4eindd upon. Fo sale
ly all duuleis. He' son, Hmith & Co.,
Ltd., ugeuts for Hawaii.
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Sdnorria Carries Away Guests
Who Are Full of Praise

For Alt the Isles

ONLY A HALF-DOZE- N

AWAIT DEPARTURE

Usual Picturesque, Send-Of- f At

Wharf As Lawmakers
Say Farewell

' Kevcftteen days bf splendid hospital-
ity lit ttij Hawaiian Islands have att
tow swiftly flows for the great

party, most of the members
of which are now on the ocean, aboard
the steamships Wilhelmlna and Sonoma,
bound for Hair Francisco. They are
probably finding the restful life on ship-
board somewhat different from f their
strenuous tripping from lslahd to isl-

and and from one entertainment and
pleasant surprise tor another, nor is it
likely that any of their memories are
unpleasant.
Away At Twilight

The greater norths ef the departures
took place last evening in the Sonoma,
which got away at twilight, her going'

. . .n -- . u iiiiMiciida mm

aembtage on the wiiarf to bid farewell
to guests tayf"! ""
mmn een so picasast for Honolulu and
so ajoyablo for the visiters. Tho Ha-
waiian band was in attendance, as . it
hid been in attendance at the getting
away of tho Wilhelinina with a amall-c- r

oHseenger lint ea the morning before.
The flowi-- wealth of Oahu was again

drawn on decorate the senators and
their wives, "and tho representatives
and their wives, nor there any scar-
city of bloHHOui on account of the

for the perfumed ,buds on Wed-
nesday.
Friends Say farewell

The decks of tho Sonoma presented
many pictures worthy of tho attention
of camera artmts and the omtorttinl
UI nia MHI..1. .... . L-- "". """""wit, were not neglected. Much before

the s, ho,l,.lcd hour of departure, flve-- i
thirty o'clock, there wero hundred! on I

-. ! .w,n ".inn ior uo prominent
folk, who were saying goodbye after,
two and a half week, of what of
thorn will always-remember-a- s .J" of
the best times of their lives. As the
congreasional party members, in pair.

groups, ascended gangways, informed to poa-tlvc-

aiHe tmewith the tact that they were wanted
(o come ayaiii; that their presence had

, b"a appruriatnd and that
hoped they had had a delightful stay.
And the departing took pains
make the people of Honolulu under-sfjn- d

that thy had enjoyed them-
selves the l uiit. As ono remarked,

ir our slay had licon any longer I
dj not see how wo could have kept up
to pace."
iJiowiodge At Tlrst Hand

One certain note predominated in all
that was raid by congressmen who in
Kiiy wsy referred to their experiences
in the Inlands, and that was that they
had learned things concerning Hawaii
that they bad never before imagined,

had come here with certain im-

pressions yiiined by incomplete know-
ledge, had completed their knowledge
uloug certain lines and were guing
I way cnuviiK-e- in regard to the facts.
'iiii had opinions ulien they came

here which were changed,
abandoned altogether as a result of

minnliiiK with tho peoplo of the
Iiiundi for seventeen days and see
ii'g.fur tl.eniselves things and condi-
tions about nhich they could not huve

'barued in any other way.
rjr.iti2 Words For Sugar

Overiiian remarked that he
going awav a broader and a wiser

oiKit necaiise or the (Irst hand informa-
tion "be had been able to acquire right
on the ground. He said that he feltvry much inclined to bo friendly
toward everything that Hawaii asked
for,

Henutor Cummins statod that he had
entertained certain opinions about Ha-v.a-

when he landed here. Home of
irae opinions remained

Mime hud been modified and some had
I, "en completely overturned.

Representative William O."' Drown
went a way with the fondest reeollee-- f

ons of Honolulu. He had been deeply
i nprowed with the fine conditions of
tho Territory public schools.

representative YV. A. Kodeuherg
u set I encouraging lunguage at the last,

:iying that he really believed that the
duty on sugar would be maintained,
lie said it might be justified as a rev-
enue measure, but it would bo a duty
r itwilhstMHdiug, ami that is what Ha-wu.-

is asking fnr ami is entitled to.
' We want to see you live," said the
ilrcs ntativo. This, by the wsy, was
( ongrcssman Kodeuberx's third visit
ti tlm J'uradisn of the I'aeiHc. Kach
ti'i e he leaves he declares that he will
come stfHiu and means it.
Americanization 4 Surprise

Tho fn-- that Honolulu aud the rest
i f the Islands are more
fl an the average muiulunder gives Ha-
waii credit for was frequently referred
t'i bv th" visitors during their travels
i cut the Territory. Congressman
Moore, .lust before leaving, repeated
this sentiment, saving that the decree

Americanism here had struck him
reiblv. He fnuiwl Hawsii

In nearly everything. lie admitted
tint Hawaii had somewhat
most of the members of the big party,
l t it was s most delightful surprise.

KcpieseiitHtive C. I). HUunp ppoke a
1 ood worii ror tne nustleis of tbe Ho

d.ilu Ail Club. Ho was verv i.ioxii
'

of being u uou resident member of this

MARYLAND OFFICER

WILL COME TODAY

Commander Boyd To Arrive On

Manchuria : . Entertainments
For Sailors Planned --

;

Luuit.Comdr. David r. Bovd will
nruve on the I'Bi iflc MnU steamer Man-
churia thin afternoon to succeed Camdr.
J.vJ., RafiV an eacu(lv ' officer 'nf Ilia
cruiser Maryland. Mr. Boyd hag bwn
on the West Virginia. Mr. Raby will
go to the naval academy to take charge,
of the department of naaianship. He

:t;lTX?.T. J- -vmtors at lintertainaA . '.The departure of the last of tne con- -

trressranal party visitors I yesterday
brought to a close a series of enter-talnmrm-

olvnn l. t !

Maryland to members of the party. The
last was a luncheon by' fir. ti, A.
Harrison and Urut. ). A. Beall yeatar-da- y

to Henstor and Mra. Martina and
Representative and Mra. Brown. A, Visit
to the scene of salvage operations of
the f"-- was also. made. Many of the
younger officers of the cruiser -- bade
farewell to the guests at the dock when
the Bottom sailed at five thirty o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

There will be a concert at the
Institute at seven-thirt- o'clock

this evening for the ,n'n of the Marv-lah-d

and the Alert, which Vnclmles the
snhmarlne flotilla. The Eameharaeha
nice flub will sing and there will be

Mrs. Pascoe Is cksinnan
of the entertainment committee for to- -

nijrnt s concert.
fiold Bocepflon Tomorrow 'r; V

" Tomorrow eveainir there will b a L
, . .. ,v mm iit unr

!,mpr 'or rT"y "vy offura,"''' I0 " f1""' p foet of water, as
th dixtingninhed whose "P"01""' for townspeople, ' In -

to

was

one to

to

tho

w.vs

of

surprised

inM-ii- n 10 civilians nave teen liutdi' 7 '

v the nfllcers to their friends, and bo-- ' A. nV ,'5n of towi"f w" tried oat
twen 500 and 400 are expected. There I y" J?7" Je Wa." nsidered a big sue- -

wur do music and dancings music fori, IT "VJ" lool ne direcuy
the 1cin? beinir iriven by tho Marv-l- r ubm"rIns- - "tead of her former
land's band, and wiJI !', Wing ;b ,1""IK' Gaylord, which
vrved in the officers' mess oom. The !n t?rn nad .had lines to the scows
hor-r-s will be from eipht to twelve - t

rnndsv nirht th- - "silora of the r.
man erni-ic- r Gcier. irtrneil he frA the
'xrin.l nf tho n ur n.ill k. Itt..l L .a
teild a concert on the Maryland by tho
Kemehemeha OI- - ClnK. Tt will com-- '
monco at seven forty five o'clock. :

. . , I

...- " v. ..mi.,,,, in vvuira do yni
;,Biet a Koodly crowd of energetic boost- -

ers Whatever h .M .- 1- c. n. '

";, " 7h "t 7 lalaod. deserved a
feat deal of attention. I

Tn.i! VU?..n .J
"BilaY.!rlirlJ,tt1

... ru "r"J'of Ztt&Un ha, welV

ticularly interested him here was tho

or in the himself preparatorywere emphatically acquuinted ; legislation, thinu that

everybody

materially
or

unchanged,

's

Americanized

i

li.mW !, t k..S - .....'i,""'" owu,SI aoOM

''T" lif,tl" "".-nortb-

where ''"T"
a a ,"t"n

d

Hawaii,

cral into big
stated

have posi-sho-

nerBtand and appreciate this Territory.
Bat HsU-doio- a Bemaln

There a naif dozen of con-
gressional party still remaining in Ho
nornhr. They Senator ami Mrs.
Willard flaolsbury, who sxil for
the on Manchuria today
tour Japan and of
Siberia, returning to
a few Heiiator and Mrs. Heed

marine the trouble
June

originally planned,
the

Honolulu
until wlieu

will in the Mataonla.
who yesterday in the

were: Senator and Mrs. icrt
( ummins Iowa, T

Hardwick of Georgia, T. S.
Aenator and Mrs. James E. Ms Mine
New Jeruey, Senator Overman

North Carolina the
Kathryn Overman, Miss Mildred

Dorden Miss I. Ton, Sci:ator
Mrs. of Arkansas,

Miss King, Miss Miller, Repre-
sentative and Mrs. .1. Alexander of
Missouri, and Mrs. A.

HarrhfeM Pennsylvania, Miss
Harehfeld, Mrs. Myra Davis, and
Mrs. W. C Gearing, F. Krause, Rep-
resentative and Mrs. W. P. Dorland
Missouri, and W.

Urowa West Virginia,
and Mrs. Plul 1". Caniilell

and danghter Kansas,
Mra. W. J. Cary and son of Wis-

consin, and Mrs.
Conrv of New York,
and Mrs. James of Okla-
homa, Mrs. Ii. Parker, Ropresenta
live Albert Johnson of Wssh-ington- .

and Mrs.
of California. Representa

and Mrs. Garden Lee Georgia,
Miss Prlnglo.
J. Moore Pennsylvania, ttnnm
sentativo and J.
daughter of Now Rep reaentative

W. Rodenberg of Til
Representative Mrs. flmin- -

dors Saunders, Miss
Kitty ree. C. D. Slump
and daughter of Tirginia, ReprescnU-ti- v

Thomas Kentucky, As-
sistant the Interior and
Mrs. Jones, Hon. A. Dreckons
of Womiug, H. Wd, Hon. and Mrs
losenh and of
California, Hon. and Mrs. M. Gudger
of North Carolina.

PILES CVRtO I 6 4
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

w cure any cose Itcliicg,
Bleeding Protniiling Piles in 6 to

4 or money relumled - Made l
PAR!S DICINI' CO.. ftii..i

u

j HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

6

of ProbaW, T20 Fdet UpN

Makes the Work
ers

HELD SURE:
IS

,M L,es To
Plan of Con

sidered Success I

More success met yesterdnv with
fhe f 4. A gnln of twenty feet

depth nnd lit feet in distance was
mndc. Tho whole salvage ercw was
exnbcrnnt lust night after the day's
work.

Her valvaye is regarded certain
80 much hna not prevailed for
weeks.

Work was kno-ke- d off last night
after seven o "clock. More towing to-
day will have wait on cuttiig off
the superfluous line coiled the
shafts Of the scow.
400 Foot Nearer Shore

Based on oxtitnatcs of all gains mada
the submarine actually was raided,

she probably rests in seventy less
water than when she was lost. The
gain, feet toward the shore, probably

between t.np Hn(i mm. probably

i ' " 1 " l"
,

"en lhe work bo"

S?B' g the "t the submarine
Tho Gaylord also took up on lier anchor
line yesterday. The anchor slihtmri
somewhat, however, which prevents this
frora oiI,1, " un '""urate indica

of tbe a,B in ,in,ar 'e"t.
J:o rintsfieg Sweep

ten-thirt- o'clock yesterday mor- -

jninfr the Navajo her sween,
fcfci,,s iniw iiiiurr me suhmarine Al

moat as quickly as she did
--,Mt. went for nothing when t

TI" Th. ,ine the
gave way Wednesday, but Hfteen

fnthnniH of nw .I.-;- .. u..i i i
. .

" V ..n n,.ueri
'"i .,hVhne the P"P' '""'

8W0C'
- n." "rim he n lo the scow. the

f " W at noon" and aot a si- -

i"C' Bh to the

Bhc swept with this line, nlso, and
got it on quickly.
a. . . .

Tho (tain on the stern was estimated
twenty that on the bow at five

feet. Kim-- e the 1mw had been elevated
feet or so the stern,

so that sweeping from the bow aft
would facilitated, this placod the
submarine on an
Reel.

Towing with a line direct to sub

.ma, in. mr jiuri. ran or tne iavawas smashed in yosterday When she and
of the scows collided. is con-

sidered fortunate, however, that noth
ing more serious oceured in tho hea-
vy sens the salvago workers have
met late.

When the submarine kas been brouolit
to the shore, she will lie placed in the
Inter Isfaud drydoek, where the bodies
will removed and made suff-
icient permit taken to the

It presumed that she" will, go
to .Mare Island fpr permanent repairs,
although nothing definite this hu
been announced. - Deforo alio goos the
board of appointed by
Admiral Moore will inspect the bout
thoroughly.

V ...
TO COURT DEATH

to

Mary PaHS TflkeS PoiSOfl After
Quarrel Sweetheart

he

'ra.ed with the attentions
lovers, Mary Paris, a comely
about twenty, tiied to end her life bv
taking poison in ISakai Hotel,
School street near Llliha street, yes
terjav afternoon. She taken to

night
to in rather bad way.

The woman, apueurs, was with a
soldier from Fort when she
received a letter from another soldier
sweetheart at Hchoflold Barracks.

The two had words over the letter,
tho woman says that took

poison.
When indiee arrived on tho scone on

the. soldier was not on the premises.
The woman was the hospital
groaning who agony en

niiHliSiiil is at resent serving a
term of Imprisonment for horse stealliiu

to tho "potlaVh" ierebration 7,";:;country, he belongs,' ,tna.'
raying that "potlatch" was groat gJr ,of thet ub"'-"- "- The
feast and an good time, and "f e"l'l0.,,, tho pull. Her
that in the entertainment of . Ster"' W,,'"'h I,ly 'mh?r '"n the low,
the congressional party, had rolled sv. ,wml "'i0''4' an'' the w ve also

hundred potlatchcs one f'0- - now point, bow. on, direct-welcom-

Ho that he hoped to y "P.the channel, and K--

tho opportunity, in to ,0 ,1,e channel. This
how much he had learned to iin-- l " WU " "'""'taiued so far as possi- -

are the

are
will

Orient the ti
China,

nonolnln within
months;

flmeot, who will sail for Han . eliminated much of
on fi. having decided not to go with the swell. The scows rode notice-t- o

the Philippines as ably easier. They were sunk
nd and Mrs. .1. A. ably with load, testifying to theI'renr. who will remain with strain iiiwin thnm

friends Tuesday neit, tot Submarine
leave

Those sailed
Sonoma All
fi. of flenatm- - W

Dlaloek,
of

Ie K,
of and Misses Grace
and

and Ann
and 3. T.

Aline
W.

i. of
Mr.

P.
of

Representative Mrs.
Q. of Hepre-sentativ-

of Representative
and

Representative M. F.

8. Davenport
F.

and Mrs.
Representative Wil-

liam Kettner
tive of

Representative and Mrs.
H. of

Mrs. D. Riordan and
York.

and Mra. A. inois,
and K. W.

of Virginia, Peter
Representative

R. Y. of
Secretary of

At A. J.
F.

Knowland, daughter son
J.
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about

In
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optimism

to
about

smce
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in
he

"I,r,Jen
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At
completed

Wednesday

brk" wa" one

"'"L,"11 took

at feet;

seventeen above

be
approximately even

the

one It

has
that

of

be repairs
to her to be

Coast. is

as to

With
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irl of

the

wus
Queen's Hospital and last was
reiKirted be

it
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Mairilanders Will Build Homes
Here In Order to Pursue

Favorite Hobby

"- i
SOME RECORD CATCHES

ARE MADE IN OFFING

Tourists Find Hawaiian Waters
Ideal Fishing Grounds and

Will Come Back

Game Ashing i rnpidly becoming
popalaf eport amonK visitors to Hawaii' 8an J'rancisc- o- Hailed, May JS, schr.
aad haMly week n.,sxrs that i1.nc lno"il'" ,OT

dolJ. i -- "4,My 10, 9:30doc not try eonclusion. with the
phi, tuna and other finsy ruoustera of
the iudigo depths.

A short time n. , 'arter 0f
Hoston, amember of the Arkansas Pass
Tarpon ( Jub of Texas, the largest and
most influential organization of its kind
In the woifd; ChniMii A. Iray of Ogden,
I tah, and a member of the Cat$liaa
Tuna Clubj H. A. Moore of Denrer,
also a momber of the Catalina' Tnna
;lubi A. Haskins ()f New York Uty,

and. II. Gooding Held, went flshine wuh
K.ght tackle about five miles oft shore
from Honolulu harbor. ,

Big Catch ot Dolphin
The party were operating from a

...H,..,., r -- in 'un nun ran into a
inLTiIJklhi,V.,,r mah:m'hl " f

anglers were aue- -
ccssful n getting seven Ash aboard,,
he larcest of which WSS ftixtv inhalong and tne. smallest forty five inches.

The esffch Was chihie4 in tha
ef the Moaaa Hotel nnd att'scted con
siderable attention, the fish being
snap-shotte- d by a eroat mnnv of tho
K' ' s or tne norei

Nino-min- e rods .,d nine-stran- Hn I

were nn.,1 i. tnki.. . e.t i

The pnTy dolnhin known to hsve fwen
f,n or lioht tinkle measured ftr

inchrs. The member of the (atalinn I

Tunn Club making the catch, which is
1 rS'C occurrence In Pol.

'rornm waters, put up a silver run tn
r'f woo by aiiv of the club members
dnnlicatihg this feat. The trophT has. . ' '"t -- A been lifted.
Foflr Tun Xanded

A week after the dolphin- - were
si'Mit. Mej-r- s C rtor, Dnv, Richard'Vote HHd pjelrl wMi0 , in coj,,-- .

'aiin-l- . ran info a of tuna and
ceded in lanVbng four of theso high- -

ty .o,t flh
Dev landed a fish weighing flftv six

(

pounds on nine-ounc- tackle, it takingliivty. seven minutes tn play it, from
strike to gaff. Two California bonito,
weighing twc-t- v seven and eighteen
IKMinds were nlso caught.

Mr. Mori was recently called to'' urgent bnsiress but before
leavisir I ,,.,,, In h, plnc-e,- ! an order with
the Hono'iibi Iron Works for a forty
ftVn foot flshin" ssmpan to he fitted
"lfh a thirtv lio'se power engine, lieintends to back and put m f,lr- five months a year .fishing ln thet--

"vste- - II H ',rP SPr .tanyhtor remain
he-- e nnd hsve leHcat tk property of
Colonel pevno'ds in Xnuanil Vallev,
Preparatory to building their own'

orte.
l-nl- ts of Tnn.- Plub

? r. I - liss Vrndv hd h'riis drnwii
"V '"r h homo on Pacific Heights
to ! -- eini- fo- - hisenrtenry on re
ti'-- " frin the weinland.

it- - Ci-i,- .r l..fl-o- s fo- - Jnn tods-n,- l
will Inter refn-- n to these Islands

i further i'M,-,.-
. his fsvorite of

fishing, and will, ir, sll likelihood, be
'"" """i nt resident of Hawaii.
Th" 'esr't, ,. j ,rp(, mPMUr

' t" the f'ir,nH(ion nf (he Hswnii
Tunn I 'nb the cop,pUinr of a fob!
a. ;., p, IM..,t;,.n.v jnt ilfl pOUBi,
:" " In local waters hv
Meeretnry Field. i- - ''

Yesterday afternoon a Japanese
mimed (I. Snvauia attempted to commit
suicide ly lotting his throat with u
hiiti her knife. Ha was reported to be
doing nicely at Queen's Hospital lust
night, notwithstanding that he inflicted

wound two inches long in his neck.
Tcroaka, a witness, says that a

lot t his room, saying that he was
going to the kitchen, which is situated
b.diind the building, to 'fix something

eat.
Irfiter on, on going to look for him,

Teroaka found him on the floor of the
kitchen with a knife stack in his
tbroa lie pulled tho Iwife out as.)

and another Japanesenamofl Oka-mot-

helped him to his room and noti-flei- i
the police.

Suvnm.-- t had eomplcined of pains in
flic had and was ilowpondent through
being out of work. He is a single num.

MRS. EDITH E. STRADER
FILES SUIT FOR DIVORCE

Mrs. Edith K. Atrader; clerk of the
i'liltttd States distrint attorney, filed
suit in tho circuit court yesterday for .1.

dUorce from her husband, fltanley A
fltrader. Tho complaint alleges that
the Stiaders were, iaried ia Honolulu

April :, ISM, by, David C. Peters,
minister of the CbrUtrifln Church. Non
SMpport for the past aUtV days is giv

as the uriiuud' for divorce. Mrs
Hinder aav's. further, that her hosbn,l
left Honolulu on April 27. Iitl'i .....I i . li

lluw ju the state of Ohio.

SEMMVEEKLY.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Excbaat.

Kan KranciHco Arrived, May 15, 2 p
m.. str. I.urline, hence May 11.

Yokohama Arrived, May 18, str.
t'hivo Mnru, hon-- Mav 7.

Hi lo flailed, May 1H, 6:30 p. m., 8. 8.
Kannan for dw Vn.i

. I"., H. Alaskan for Ifnnnlnli,
Port Townseud Arrived, May 19,sch,

Helene hence Mav '2.

nan trancisco Sailed, May 19, 12:20
P" "' 8" R',"o"'a 'r Honolulu.
miliupa Harbor Arrived, May-19- . schr.

Kejieat, hence April 2d.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AERlVrD.
fltr. Helene from Hawaii, fl:20 a. m.
8tr. Kilauea from Hawaii, 6:43 a.m.
fltr. Manoa from Hhb Franeiseo,

7:10 a. m.
Sir. Nippon Maru from Yokohama.

8 a. m. .

fltr. Kestrel from punning Islam,
V V

"' fl May from Island ports, 6
p. m.

Hit. V G. Hall from Kauai, 5:25
a. m

fltr. Maui from Hawaii, 7:20 a. to,
Htr. Makura from Vancouver and

Victoria, 7:50 a. m.
fltr. Hyades from Seattle, 2:30 p. m.
oir. i iniunne, rrom Maui, a a. m.

U. J"T" " l' ( '. 'rom
J. rrH"cisco, :a(i a. m. I
fltr. flonoinn, from 8ylncv, : I0 a. m.

DitJPABTED
8chr- - Robert Lewer, for Aberdeen,

'"
U. H. (.'. G. Thetis for cruise, 4:13

a. m.
fltr. Kinau for Kauai, 5 p. m.
Str. Nippon Maru for flan Francisco.

5:10 p. m.
fltr. i.ikelike for Hawaii, 5:l."i p. m.
Gas. Koinokilo for Oahu ports, 5:2.1
p. in.
fltr. Wailele for Hawaii, 5:.r0 p. m.
Gas. fCnmnlrilu tnm f.10 a. m.
Hi. Unit .....oir. TYiincimina lor Han Francisco,

10 a. m.
K. m if - ... ...ii. mniiiin rvca ior riuo, ni: iu a. m
Ktr. Makura for Sydney, 10:20 a. m
btr. Helene for Hawaii, 4:33 p. m.
!"tr Manoa for Kahului, fl o. m.
Str. Mamlasun Maru,' for Ocear

Islaiwl, 4;3;i p, ni. y
Str. W. O. Hall, for Kauai, 5 p. m.
Str. Sonoma, for San Francisco, 5

p. m.

Str. Virginian, for Port Allen, 5::p. m.
Sir. Maui, for Hawaii, 0:30 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

I'er str. Kilauea from Hawaii and
Maui ports, May Itf. Hilo.J. I). Tuck
cr, M. Uanahele, Jas. Fenwick, Jas
A c.Niecoll, I). Lyeurgus, R. 1. Lillie

-- 1 iiitrnrnca, m rs. Ilitrticock am
maid. Prof. T. A. Jaggar, Roy. J. K
lii del, Y. M. Juouon and wife, Mrs. A
K. Anna ami 2 children, Miss Mason
Mrs. A. Mason, Mrs. K. Madden, It
Hrooker, M. Hrooker, flam Johnson, A
Al. Christie, Miss N. 1,. Dread, II
"olid, F. Williams, f). K. Wilson, It. W
Ih.v and wife, F. C. Payne and wife
Mis c. Low, It. Clemmence, II. .1

Lyman, H. Momori ami wife, F. K. Con
.v. i:. ft. Kdwards, G. W. Giffard, l

II. Itrvno, A. Clusahele, Miss M. John
sin. Miss K. I.upe, Mrs. Tom I loon, :
liildren and servant, X. K. I.vinun. La

tin. .1 . Mj Vicira, Mine Horton, fl.
y. Ilasei ort, F. D. Cosgrove, 1). H. Mur
lock, T. J. Kit.patrick, Wm. Knight
Mis-- i .1, Jones, F. Stae aud bride,
Iniiifiigi, Mrs. Poahl, Miss Cathcart, T.
Cslnira.

I'er M. N. S. H. Manoa, from Sur
Kiancisi-o- . Kor Honolulu, Mav IH.
I.. W. Hetting, Mrs, 1.. W. Hettinu.
Flenry Bryant, Rev. Frank Coekrnft
Mrs. Frank tockroft and children
Miss Anna Desmind, A." Dusek, A
Kugelhard, S. Field, Mrs. . Field, .1

It. Koss, Thos. Oerrard, Max Goldberg.
T. I . Mall, A. J. HUhert. O. F.. Hooper
Harold Keith, Mrs. Harold Keith, Geo
S. Knffend. Mrs. Geo. H. Koffend, .1

Madden, Wm. Msrks, W. 11. Manner,
. .1. Page, 11. Pijors, II. M. Rogers,

I.. Srhwit'xer, MisS Anna flcott, Mis?
Scott, Miss Kleanor flcott,

Mrs. W. II. Hcott, Mrs. A. M. Shields,
I. V. Stunts.

1'i-- C. A. H. H. Mskura from Vsncosvrr
ml Vicliirii. for Hmbriuls, Msjr IS.. Mi

''. C'sllism. Mis K. VoiinfL. ljsjmsn. Min
K. Miilnm-y- , Mrt. ('. A. rVl, Mi K. Jolm
", Misk K. Finn. H, Hppilip. W. Uarstcr
Mr. C (Isrsler, Mrs. A. Ahlmtl, Mr. U

null, MIhs 1. 1 tiriMM, M m. C.
Slinhjicr Mm. 11 vn lloren anil ihlbl Mi
II. van lnicn. I,. Mcrrw, W. rroat. .1. Hmsi.
M r,,IT. K I'nlmatiir, V. K. Manynl.

Throuirfc li Hj'ilsrv hy wirv o KSiva atwl
VniklHSi- t- J. CruoknUin. H. Kiclil, Mrs. Kull.
Mim IN.ffcv Allen, (Icortrp hryaon. II. Crii--
tun, Mrs. K. .1. (ieors-- , M. Ilaniswnrlh. W It
M .iro.. K. M. Maril'tunll, tr. J. (I. Mr
Vsuirhl'in. Mra McNmii litnn. K. A Kiiirlsir.

v. W. l,"iiK,"ff. Ml K. M 'ri'lln
Mrs r W Riirtle. R. Hishton. Mm. Kigbton
uiil two i'liildt't.11, V. M. oyt-l- .

I'.'i- V (t (li'li frnm Kuiisi norla. Muv
I'l W A rrriiiiniti' Mrs. W. A. Krrnan
ili-- , ,l(i .1 I'nrvnlli'i Mi" lt'.a I. (arvi''-- !.
W Ii le. M. W Seal. J. Mandi-s- . Mrs.

Vti'luli'H. I.. I. l.arscii A. AnitrnMr. Mrn. J.
II tiKimlHi A ftclncr. liana
Mikm I,. (' Hn wrr, A. O. Kurer ana .14

- '''' " ' "" Ms I s
Mr ( lioiis. Him Ctann(, A. Aiss, Mra. A.

W'-r- t i." it Krv. in 'l I'lnt Tun V
l H - M.. Ml.. I

JiiIiiii-iiii- . r .1. Atkinnii. .1 U. Cinwfor.l Mi
T'iili Mr Tnji-- r. 'r.ii-.- - Ilia. 1.- 1- y., MM,, .
Clni Hi's II. M-- i I. l VT c I'

UK, W II Mu.i.ly, A t. f:rlml :i7 lie, k

rt-- w. ri. n. iioiiiii Irur- Si, ,i.v ir
lloniilulu A. ('. Urinn e. 'Ilirmigli in Nan

.rranciseoMr. ass Mrs,' J. r. r.,rTitl. 4
CSllTfiV f. miA U ,a . ,

' ' "'Vi wain an
R. . .l, Bj K n,,yi Mr. ssdSim. M... (ii,,, VV. risrricsn, Miss

Msrv. H,tjnM..,.- Mr.. L. j.h,,,, Mi I..
K. Jnnvn.K JonV. V. .t Kran. H. P. Htn.Mr. sml Mra. M. I.rvsnthal and fc44, A,

JTctarthy. Mr. Mnl,,inj. Mi.J Malnn-a- i

ln. MaMrra Mairwarlna .fi).. r. Mr.ElwoMt Mr.d .,,,1 (miv Mr, J pw, MrM4 Mrs. M l. iri. r. r. . p Mr
Ha "in '""I"-'- . A H ilicrtnon. II. V

iMndesill, Mr and Mm A. H. H.ll. Mr. sni'i"'" ,k" A '' Haai.ii. M.- - WvK-W- laa

M Mn.(lrl, K Millr.J. Sj. Hm.
JM three r , Mf-.- .s Thns. M

T""'" M "r"' Mr wll. II J
WV- Ki.u"T' M M'- - "ran. II.

lrT. K"-"- " Tl'-s- nr, Ml., ThrcdtolH H

VL ,! "'"y. ) !sv.S.h. Mr

vl 'r J rl'"", V'm ''',"", r-

1"". ' KII'-cra- 'H Via. l'1rflllwoorl Mr CM. .,,, ,lp,v v
.. I'",T" M -- le Hoy. Mia,

Mls '.r- - ni
ASCJ,. 1T. ,,, m1r.,,

"rank I,re. Mi..
Dcaartoo.

,l.r Mr N H,,N Wi"""ls for Kan Fr.n
llinnlnlu. May Itf H.m U

a .:, :..." r;..-""- 7.. " - ".t. Seiil M'r'T r.:.,.riv,!'''.
11 fi,i. .. . .. uo"- - u Conrsali,

Csnmm. Mm
'

""V

,;p-.- v.v"" J ro:&nZ
J. . " i"lso. Miss M.

jemson, Mia. K ),.,., Mlm H. Ifc.ni.mv
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school supervisor

Tim (rraduating ami training . Jursi-:..- r

kimlflijjarteaUeacliera, fhc lirc
tresses of the; srrvon free kinilorjiartcii.
un. I Miss Krmiua Cross of Cstlo Kin
ilcrjriirtcn ijutherptf yester.lay aftcmooii
it the homo of Xfiss Ksther Kojihc mi l

lircscntcil thoir BUrHsrvisor, Miss Frnm iv
Lawrence, with htaay traveling yifts.

Miss Lawrence will loavo Soom on i.

yiar's vacation to the niainlaml, when
she - ill enjoy a moch Bocrlo.lsst. The
(jrHilustiiif elasw bailer Miss Lawrence
l.ioentoil her with a (ilailstoiie travel
m linK fitted with Parisian ivory toilet
articles ami the directresses mi l tniin
injl . Isss mmlo tiMlividtial jfit'ts, dainty
and useful.

The afternoon, was spent ju elsss
rcininisi ences as all have trai with
Miss Lswrenee, and many sincere (jo.l
wishes wcru expressed t'ur a lessant
trip. Th youni; ladies win) will receive
their diplomas in Jone are: Mrss Ksther
Kopke, Mis Hurah Lucas, Miss Dora
I'eiincll, Miss Dorothy Oail.l and M's
lonithy Wood. The lueinhers of th

tiainiiiK class who will rradunte in an
nther vcar are: Miss Marian Chsiiin,
Miss (ioraldine ri, Misa Klsie Mein
di ke, Mrs. Horry anil Miss M. llaniiit.

MANCHURIA IS LATE

llnckteld 4c Co. received r wiiele-- i
from the steiuiit'r Mnhehtiriu IiinI nii.M
Hint the vessel would not arrie until
four oVIiWk this artcrnooii.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

1 iarI.Vr'Mr'l(l, 1915.

NAME oe STOCK cnrrs.
SAIr u

Alei.d Bak'w io Ltd I vorooo ioo'iiw',

.fmvi Co,. .

J,Et Mitt
Maihit. i.aMiy c 1(1) lV a
Hsw. ArrtculluraJ.. t.mui ii, Hell. m '

lO.rtfcl.t, z3
Hsw. 8u(. Ca 3.i.n t
rroaos....w. 4.'m.oHnflnniH 100 100

Plantation Co. . isnn,"
Kahaka I i"l.; i ss'
Keaaha Statu Co . l.i '!.! I IV lit 17.1
Knlna. 1 4i.ia i t n . 130
McHcyd.C'.LSd l.smj.ui s bitOany Susar t-.- . .

-- Xl.t, II .Ts
OJi8mm Co. Ltd fjll.lll

l.joii.f n 20 n
PaanhMi & rHan. C' isiil, ft i It
Pscillc r.i!oi trf TO
Pais...-...- . IK) U7H
Pcpcckre. tout lot) Ifri
Piuea MiU Co.. 4,w,( t H) eHWaialua Asf . Co.. . 4 aui a ( KaX OH 101
Wailuku SogarCo.. I,i. P MJ 14s . 145
Waimaaaln lM ....
WaimesSctarMilt I2b.ui

MiaxxijMaoub

HtVaf4 N.Ltd.
rtaiira ra Coat snHaw. Electric Cxi ....
H.w. Irr C Lid... .( w KWiUS

l..U.Ot H....H.a Co. id"7W.M,HIIO R. K. CO i.i
RCo.Com' 14A4S

1.4.6
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A Mallln. tm I T.l
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... ... . .
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3DJk0t'
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.(ska, ...A 0
J.Jho.t
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McBtydeS. Co. s

Tmia r
I4.0IS.O ol Iiu5 y

0. R, L Co. 5 a 101
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auu.r M
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May 20,
Alexander . r .

; 1 Hwe Ekanric,' ,7S Onomeai

. i, V - NOTICE.
Honolulu, T. ir., M,v io, 1915. V

At a mcictlaff of tt-- diren-tor- a of
..oooina ixi(;ar .;., hrl, this day U
was vatsU to increase tho regularmonthly cflvlden.l from fl to 1 80,
I1"""1" - 15, and contlnu-- -

i" " ' .m.iuvr aciiun ny mo boardor directors.;
BUOAR QV0TATI0N8.

8H i.at.;. tt. .1. . . ,
p "v "vjm- t- advices;.

H cwr (roirwanarf s tfehW). 4.ss.
...... JOi .t.

CHAIRMAN Will f!fl

BAITS JOHN D. JR

, ... . i --mm mj iriiu wnai.aa.)
WA!SH1N(1T(. May 21. John D.

r,..l....li..- - r . ...
, n ..id r. i iu una iudq

for the second timn yesterday ia the inr
qniry ucinir hel.i by the fsik-ra-l Indu.;.
trial commission Into the erudition sur-
rounding tha reoent strlkaat rb Colo-ia-

Kuel and Iron (.'oinpanv's proper-- '
ties in that state.

Itockefcllcr was dui.i-ct- ail ffe a BeAroh.
ing cvaiiiination i,y Chairman Walsh of
tho commission As to thn persoaai attl-lud- e

of himself and of his father to- -

wards tho strikers. The examination
was not concluded and will bo resumed
todiiy. .

Chairinun AVnlsh has ndnpteil a par- - '

lieulurly Rguressive attitude towards t

Kockefcllcr, an attitmle so offensive to
sumo of the iiieuiliers of the commission
that a coiifereiire of these members was
held Inst niyht to discuss the situation,
which they arccx! had (income intoler-
able.

At this confereiice n tetter addressed
in i nnirinsn waiah wirs (iratted.in which ',
the chairmua as a.,kc to adopt al less
ii(jressivp attitude in future towards
the witnesses called licfore the cominls- -

SAFE, STBE, ALWAYS CTIW53.

Pn not siiff'-- r froii cuinp colic or
psin in the rt'iiMti-'- i when (harnrer.
Imwi's ('(ilic, I holoni and TMarrboeV
Nemed.v kom tn t'n ''l t spot and
i.i.ea imiMM.IiMtn r..li.ir V.. .u..nA4
afford t lie ithimt it I' von sre suV
jd-- t to attacks of this kind. For nt
I,,- ;ill .lenlers. Itensou, Minith t'o.
.id., nents for Hawaii, '
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Another Gain Recorded
Governor of Hawaii believes in CivicTHE and a Civic Center, does not believe in

destroying the' only opportunity of securing Mich
for Honolulu and lias the courage of his convic-
tions.

- . There are others who have the courage of their
Convictions and courage enough to change their
minds, as witness the following surprise for the
Governor and possibly for our local irresolute and!
doubting Thomases, this being the copy of a cable
message forwarded yesterday :

Honolulu, I. May 18, 1910.
Byron E. Newton,

Assistant Secretary Treajury, fl

Washington (D. O.) v.N.

I withdraw Absolutely my approval of tho
Spreckels sit for Honolulm Federal Building.
Too Zrwla site la the appropriate alt Ad com-

bines better convenience for the jmbilc and bnal-nas- a

and will complete a vary fine civic center
wblch otherwise moat be irretrievably lost Ir-

win alte la about twice the area and sayee twenty--

five thousand dollars In coat.
JAMES E. MAB.TIKE.

United State Benator from New Jersey.

.f

Hawaii's Achievements
TNUPQtnPl'T At?THfIO T T1KAM n( h fVli
V wm the more willing to allow with

JL of Hawaii presents herewith a masterly;, .

review of the sugar situation and enters into an
exposition of the reasons why there can be no
substitution of industries in Hawaii without enor
mous waste of, invested capital.

: These reasons are economic and not political.
The sugar industry has been of slow growth in
Hawaii. It has succeeded because it has had to
meet hard knocks. The men who have developed
the industry and have made good in it have "ap-

plied a combination of science and ef-

ficiency to the solution of their problems.
What they have made is theirs by the might

of achievement, not because the American people
gave it to them in the form of a protective tariff
on sugar. That merely supplied the opportunity.

If the farmers of the sovereign State of North
Dakota the State which holds the record of
values of agricultural production among all the
States had produced as much wealth per culti-
vated acre as our planters have here in Hawaii,
that State would now support a population of
over twelve millions; and ought to grow crops
worth $3300 per acre.

This is not all tariff. It is efficiency. It is not
simply being given an opportunity. 1 is learning
how and then doing it and doing it better than
others might have done. ' '

It has never been the policy of the American
people to penalize agricultural production, else the
congress of these United States would not appro-
priate twenty million dollars a year for the pro-
motion of agricultural efficiency throughout the
land. Hawaiian agricultural production is ten
times better than the best mainland practise. What
good purpose will now be served if Hawaii's ten
senators and forty congressmen say to the men
who have accomplished this stupendous success
"You have done too well. We will cut off your
right hand. Judging from what you have formerly
accomplished you Hawaiians ought to do as well
with one hand as our mainland farmers can with
two." .

Hawaii supports a population of nearly a quar-
ter of a million on one-thir- d of a million acres of
agricultural land. Our people are well-fe- d, well-house- d,

well-clothe- d We maintain a public school
system not excelled anywhere on the mainland.
We try to be good citizens.

Hawaii spends its earnings in Hawaii. This
land spells 'Home" to those who have made. Ha-
waii what it is. There is no absentee landlordism,
and almost no poverty here. The citizens of Ha-
waii are industrious. We are proud of what we
have made of ourselves and of our opportunities,
and there is no more loyal American community
under the Flag.

Hawaii asks of the American people that they
do not take away, without adequate recompense,
the earned rewards of half a century of hard work.

r--

Capitalizations and Values
WHAT is surely an statement,

in the address read to the visit-

ing congressmen on Monday evening at the cham-
ber of commerce bancpuet by Governor Pinkham,
declares the capitalization laws of Hawaii "the
rottenest extant," as corporation stock
"may be wholly wind or water or both." Taken
in connection with the general tone of the (iov-crnor- 's

address it gives a wholly erroneous im-

pression regarding the corporations of the Islands.
A9 a matter of fact, up to the present year, the
sugar plantations of this Territory which form
the greater part of the corporations paid taxes
pn property and other valuations practically equal
to the total capital stock. The assessed values
were $171,000,000 ; the total capitalizations were
$175,000,000. These figures certainly disprove
any suggestion of wind or water in the plantation
corporation stock. This year, owing to low sugar
prices last year and the consequent shrinkage in
values, the assessed valuations fell somewhat fur-

ther below' the capitalization totals. Next year,
unless free sugar tumbles values in Hawaii, the
assessors will in all probability place the actual
values of corporation property back to their old
figures.
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Press Agents FoY Mars
outstanding feature of the great war now

ONE is the complete reversal shown by

those heading the activities of the various armies

in the matter of publicity. else

these days. Mars has found it necessary to have

his press agents. When the great conflict started,

the various generals in the Acid-treate- the war

correspondents only less severely than they treated
captured spies. Not only.Wf;e the representatives
of the press kept away from the battlefronts, but

they, were excluded from the war departments,
chased away from lines of communication, flung

into thcmilitary prisons and given to understand
that this was one war that Was going to be fought

in secret.
" Then, of a sudden, (ireat Britain found that it

was necessary to get into 4h papers in order to

recruit her army. Gerrrlany found that through
her policy of suppression she was fast losing what-

ever sympathy she might have in the United

States. France awoke to the value of publicity

for her cause. Servia discovered the need of A-

ssistance from abroad in the handling of her fami ;e

and plague situations. Russia from the beginning
correspondents

lege ....,,

business

inasmuch

everyone

her armies, because she
more about what was going on than reached the
world through Berlin, Vtejina and Constantinople.
Turkey hired tlje leading members of the Ananias
Club early in the game and set them to work on
official dispatches.
. Thus we find the newspapers and magazines
today teeming with first-han- d descriptions of bat-

tles,' life in the trenches, life in the belligerent
capitals. Thus we find a German publicity bureau
as complete and well organized as the German
commissariat. Thus we learn of the inside activ-
ities of the French and British in their holding of
the line across Belgium and France, descriptions
written by correspondents personally conducted to
the most advanced positions. Kaiser and Crown
Prince, Belgian King and French commanders,
K. of K. and His Islamic Majesty not only meet
th$ press men, but talk volubly. The press has
come into its own and the war lords have been
forced to recognize the necessity of publicity.

A fair sample of the extent to which the Ger-

man government is going in its campaign of pub-
licity is afforded at the present time in one of the
local moving picture houses, where "the German
side of the war" is being shown by the movies.
These pictures have': been carefully staged and
Wilhelm himself plays the part of star performer.
German troops are shown moving gleefully to
battle, firing their guns at the entrenched enemy,
dining in comfort and ptherwise demonstrating
that the war for Germany is only a sort of mag-
nified picnic. ' Of course these pictures were not
taken anywhere near the front, nor do they present
any features of the real work the troops in the field
are doing. But they serve their purpose of pub-
licity.

This is the age of advertising.

The Uniform Regulation
SOME members of the congressional party have

the wrong impression concerning Ho-

nolulu's suggestion that the war department regu
lation requiring all soldiers on Oahu to wear their
uniforms at all times be modified. Some of the
speakers on Monday night, including even the
Delegate, appeared to believe that the desire to
shed the khaki at times springs from a dislike of
the uniform, shared by civilians and soldiers alike,
which dislike fails to coincide with the pride that
should be felt in the uniform and what it stands
for.

The desire of the soldiers for the privilege of
doffing their .uniforms at times, however, is a
natural one and wholly disassociated from any lack
of regard for the uniform or the service. No man,
especially an American, desires all the time to
wear any distinctive clothing, and there exists no
more good reason why a soldier should always ap-

pear in public as a soldier than there is why a
carpenter should forever wear his apron or a baker
his white cap. The. fact, too, that the wearing of
the uniform is compulsory makes it irksome, de-

priving the soldier of whatever satisfaction he may
have in wearing his uniform of his own desire,
while the further fact that it is only in Hawaii
that the uniform order prevails places upon this
community the whole of the dislike it has occa-

sioned, something which unfair to Hawaii.
The object of the order, as explained from Wash-

ington, is that this city may appear at all times
well garrisoned, but this reason appears decidedly
farfetched. Everyone at all interested knows to
a corporal's guard just how many soldiers are in
Hawaii, just where they are stationed, just what
their organizations are, just what guns are in place
and practically everything else there is to know
about the strength of the Oahu garrison. Hono-
lulu has tried and every commanding officer of
the department has tried to secure a modification
of the order, without success. We now ask the
visiting senators and representatives to use their
influence to secure the modification, in justice to
the soldiers and in justice to Hawaii. We will
respect the uniform just as much even if we see
it less in prominence, while the soldiers will lose
none of the affection they have for the service and
will better appreciate their tour in the Islands.

Fr&shAirCamp
LAST summer, during the hot, months, some

odd tenement mothers and children
were given each two weeks in the'eountry at the
sea-sid- e through the generosity of a number of
Honolulans and the work of the members of the
Palama Settlement staff. Those who visited the
summer camp at Kaipapau and watched the chil-

dren in surf and sand, happy, sunburned and fed
to the bursting point, and who contrasted the ap-

pearance pf these; little ones with that of the less
fortunate children o! the city, who could have no
sea-sid- e holiday, know to what extent the benefits
of the summer camp were shared and appreciated.

This pummer,- - ft the charitably inclined of Ho-
nolulu help as hoped, for, a summer camp will be
established on a permanent basis, where two or
three times as many tenement mothers and tired
little children may. be given a fortnight by the sea.
Those who planned and managed last summer's
camp have secured. a five-acr- e tract of shore at
Waialua, through the generosity of Manager
Goodale of the Waialua 1'lanfation and of the
Bishop Estate, the former relinquishing the lease
he holds on 'he property. There is a beautiful
bathing beach,, plenty of free water ready to be
piped on to the ground and splendid sites for the
various buildings.' ;To put the camp upon a per-

manent bais twd thousand dollars will be needed.
This will build fly-pro- of kitchen and dining-room- ,"

a number of steeping shelters and outhouses and
will install the water system.

Once the camp is established it will be possible
to give two hundred and fifty persons each two
weeks at the camp, at a per capita daily cost of
twenty-fiv- e cents.

The question now is to raise the $2000 for the
buildings and the. $1000 for the 1915 maintenance
fund. In Honolulu this should be easy, when it is
considered that the money will give nearly three
hundred mothers and babies fourteen days of
healthful enjoyment during the heat of the sum-
mer. Those who wish to share in providing this
may secure all information required from J. A.
Rath, of the Palama Settlement.

-
'
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Italy and ' the War
AFTER months of bargaining, Italy now has

the Rubicon and is committed to war
with her former allies of the Triple Alliance. This
must mean the beginning of the end for Austria
and Germany. ..' ;'

Italy's decision! first to stand aloof from the
cause of hef Teuton allies and now to enter the
arena as an active ally of the Powers of the En-

tente, demonstrates anew the errors into which the
diplomats of Germany have led their country.
Despite present day charges that the war wis in-

stigated by Great Britain, all the diplomatic re-

ports issued by th belligerents in' the early weeks
of the conflict indicate the ante bellum belief held
in Germany that Great Britain would remain neu-

tral, while Italy wai, counted upon to throw the
weight of her armies against France. 'in:,i';.. t.J

Just the opposite",''5' now the case and the ex-

posed southern flnk of Austria is to be attacked
by the very troops which Berlin and Vienna ex-

pected to march against Paris via Lyons.
The attitude taken by' Italy at the very com-

mencement of hostilities has furnished the cham
pions of the Entente with their most potent argu-
ment that the aggressors in this conflict were Aus-

tria and (iermariy!" The terms of the Triple Alli-

ance bound Italy to align herself with Austria and
Germany in the event of attack upon either of
those countries, and the fact that Rome refused
to take the field was based on the ground that
the aggression came from Austria against Servia,
with the sanction of Germany, forcing Russia and
France into the conflict, which Great Britain joined
upon the invasion of Belgium.

Italy, according to the various comments which
appear in the British White Paper and the French
Yellow Hook in correspondence antedating the
actual outbreak of hostilities, was not consulted
in any way by Austria or Germany in the negotia-
tions with Servia, which precipitated the war.
Jules Cambon, French ambassador in Berlin, noti-

fied his government on July 25, a week prior to
the invasion of Belgium, that the Italian ambassa-
dor at Berlin had no knowledge of the Servian ulti-

matum. "It would appear that Italy is much sur-

prised, to say nothing stronger, at ffaving been
kept out of the whole affair," wrote M. Cambon,
while the French ambassador in Rome, writing
fin July 27, reported to his government:

The Marquis di San Giuliano (Italian min-

ister of foreign affairs) returned to Rome this
evening, and I saw him immediately after his
arrival. He spoke to me of the contents of the
Austrian note and assured me that he had no
previous know ledge, of, th,em ..whatever.
He replied "In no. way have we been Con-

sulted ; we have been told nothing whatever."
On August 1, the Italian foreign minister noti-

fied the (iernian ambassador at Rome that, Italy
would not enter the war as an ally of Austria,
because the war "was of an aggressive character,
and was not in accordance with the purely defen-

sive character of the Triple Alliance."
During the early weeks of the war, according

to the news reports sent out, Berlin threatened
Italy with punishment should the latter Power
persist in her attitude of neutrality. During the
past several months, Count von Buelow has been
in Rome attempting to purchase continued Italian
neutrality, but Vienna refused to pay the price
tendered by the representative of the Kaiser.

Today finds Italy ranged with the active enemies
of Germany. The alliance failed, the early threats
failed ami the attempts to buy .Italian neutrality
have failed. Italy, from being the expected ally
of Austria and Germany, has turned out to be the
foe that will in all probability turn the balance
against them and bring the war to a comparatively
speedy end, with Vienna and Berlin suing for
peace.

Laying a Fouhdaon
I T will recur to people that President Wilson Is

conducting' quite a methodical speaking cam-

paign this spring and summer. He is not at all
promiscuous about his audiences. He .selects dis--

cnminately from the many invitations constantly .

pouring in upon him. He is preparing his ad-

dresses with particular care and gives ample time
for whatever he has to say in each to be absorbed
by the country, before he essays 'another. The
range of his vislts,'for these speaking datesthus
far has been from Indianapolis, where he delivers
ed the Jackson Pay words that aroused politicians
profoundly, Id New York City, where he went in
mid-Apr- il to expound his views regarding neu-

trality. ' '
. -

The President has a speaking mission, wherever
he appears in acceptance of an invitation. His last
trip, that to Philadelphia where he went to wel- -'

come immigrant citizens, cannot escape politidat
surveillance. Perhaps a President of the United.
States ought to be at liberty to make 'an address
on civic topics without analysis of motives, but
the fact.-remai- that in a year before the general
election motives are generally ascribed. And it
is probably true that in .these addresses which he
is delivering from time to time, one can chart with
tolerable accuracy the Democratic campaign next
year to retain control of the government,

v For example, the neutrality address. If Presi-
dent Wilaao keeps the United States out of war,
that fact will bV featured in a leading plank of the
Democratic platform for 1916. The literature for
that plank is complete in numerous addresses the
"resident has made in the last year or so and
likewise in the diplomatic correspondence with
Germany and Great Britain in the long drawn out
and varying controversies over neutral shipping.
It is much said that the President's administration
has laid hold strongly of the moral sentiment of
the country, in which connection it might be noted
that he has spoken in recent months before gather-
ings of the Methodists and Presbyterians.' ."His
sayings before those goodly people havij'been dis- - ,

geminated far and wide. ' In.churchlv circles Presi
dent Wilson is much mentioned as "a God fearing

Then the opportunity; lor, appeal to the large
and decisive immigrant vote, excepting possibly
the Germans, cannot be overlooked. The Presi-
dent vetoed the act, restricting immigration and
imposing the literacy test and now he has sounded
a keynote in welcoming immigrant citizensvThere
will be addresses as the summer progresses and
these may demonstrate that the. President has de-

cided wisely in getting his views thoroughly and
leisurely before the people by this method, rather
than by a trip across the continent, that would be
necessarily spectacular, when he" would' have to
bunch his speaking hits.

Counting the Straws
THTJ merry game of figuring out the next presr--

dential election in advance progresses cheer-
ily on the mainland. It sustains general interest
in national politics and helps keep partisans at at-

tention. Mayoralty elections and spring contests
of other sorts command the statisticians, who put
characters upon white paper, wrinkle their brows,
and, in quick time, stand forth with results that
defy uncertainty.

A few days back Baltimore voted for a mayor
and Democrats have been exulting. Chicago and
St. Louis were retrieved. A friend of the Wilson
administration could look an opponent of the ad-

ministration right in the eye and wag a long, red
tongue at him. Ah hal Mayor Preston carried
Baltimore for a second term by an unprecedented
majority of 15,000 and, like Republican Mayor-ele- ct

Thompson, of, Chicago, he defeated a man
having a German name. Of course Democratic
statisticians are driving hard on the fact that in
1912 the two Republican parties polled 49,000

votes in Baltimore and the Democrats only 48,000.
But the best "sure thing" Republican tip comes

from stalwart Michigan, where the spring election
totals yield mighty encouragement to the tresiches.
Only twice before has the Republican plurality of
144,000 in that State, as disclosed by the canvas
of the April voting, been exceeded. This was in
the presidential years of 1904 and 1908 when a
much larger number of ballot was cast. "Cer-
tainly," exclaims one great Michigan authority, "in
a spring campaign there has never been anything
to approach the emphasis of the Republican ver-

dict returned this year."
However, it apparently has to be conceded that

the Progressive vote in Michigan is rapidly hast-
ening back to the Republican ranks. The reason-
ing is that an unusually large portion of this
Progressive vote in Michigan came from the Re-

publicans and it is claimed that all of this Pro-
gressive vote is going back to the Republicans.
This is considerably different than in most other
States. The last Maine election,' for instance,
demonstrated that a goodly percentage of Demo-
crats had been supporting Progressive candidates.
There and in other States it has appeared that
some Progressives would go over to the Demo-
cratic party. It has hardly been' a secret that
President Wilson has been making it as'easy as
he could for Progressives to vote for his reelection
in 1916. '

,

Kuhio's speech at the chamber of commerce
banquet did not surprise1 local hearers as much as
it probably did the visitors. We of Ifpnolulu know
the tendency of the Delegate to allow his tongue
to run away with him. His main idea on Monday
evening was, evidently, to impress upon the con-

gressional visitors just how independent he is of
the sugar interests, and at the same time to im-

press upon the sugar interests just how dependent
ihey are on biin. Otherwise Kuhio is a pretty
good fellow.

mil I ESCjis
FINE FOR CONTEMPT

Candidate For Mayor of Los An

geles Haled For Tampering '
"' With Grand Jury. '

'

'

(AssoctatoJ PrWfcy raral Wlr1tf.
LOS ANUELKS, May 21. Charles E.

Sebastian, the suspended chief of po-

lite and leading candidate for the may-

oralty, and hia attorney,, Karl 0. Rogers,
yesterday were adjudged guilty of eon-tem-

of court in having addressed a
letter to the grand jury stating that the
charges being brought against Sebasti-
an, Involving the queatloa of hia mor-
ality, are a part of a political plot.

Bcbantian la charged with having con-

tributed to the delinquency of a girl
under the age of concent, which charge
the - rand jury ia inveitigating.

Ia appearing before a judge to re-

spond to the contempt charge, Sogers
took upon himself the whole blame for
the letter to the grand jury, stating that
ho had written and sent it without the
knowledge or consent of hia client.

The court accepted this explanation,
allowed Sebastian to go unpunished and
lined the attorney two hundred dollars.

MEXICO OUTFACES ,

FAMINE AMONG POOR

..

(AnMiatwt rnes by rsderal' jrirslsss.
CITY OF tyEXICO, May hla

city it again faced with serious food
shortage and there la general distress
among the poorer residents. Secretary
of State Bryan has Informed First
Chief "Carranaa that he should relieve
the situation by allowing the shipment
of food supplies from Vera Cms to the
capital.

. .

JURY IS LOCKED UP

(AnoclaW Mm by r4eral Wlnliu.)
8YBACU8E, May 21. After having

deliberated ?or seven hours without ar-

riving at a verdict, the jury in the
Barnes-Rooseve- lt libel ease was locked
up for the night shortly before mid- -

After the jury was out two hours
today it returned and requested the
judge to repeat that part of hia charge
which Instructed the jurors not-t- o let
political opinion enter ifcto their deci-

sion. The jury has now been excused
until morning.

In concluding his address for .the
prosecution, William M. Ivins, chief
counsel for Barnes, said that Colonel
Roosevolt is the possessor of the

Jekyll-Hyd- e ' ' personality instead of
Barnes.

MEASURE TO PROTECT
SOLDIERS FROM LUNACY

( Asioc U tad Prmt by rdtral Wrl(H.)
LONDON, May 20. A bill to pro-

tect soldiers diRabled by nervous
breakdown from the stigma of lunacy

has been introduced in parliament by
Cecil HsrniNWorth. Nervous break-
down from the effects of shell fire in-

volves a mental breakdown, with a

complete Iohk of memory along with
the loss of tasting, smelling and fre-

quently of speech ami sight. Many of
the men are temporarily deranged, and
are kept in the lunacy wards of hos-

pitals. Their cure comes with com-

plete rent and the building up of gen-

eral health.

NO BEER FOR PERSONS
WHO DON'T PAY TAXES

(AmocUU Frssa by rsdusl Wlrilm.)
BERLIN, May 20. Residents of the

little Saxon village of Bernsgrun who

do not pay their taxes will hereafter
be able to get no beer. This la the
decree issued by the city fathers, whose

patience has been exhausted in endeav-

oring to make delinquents settle ths
bills against them for state, municipal,

school and church taxes. They ob-

served that men who could uot or did

not pay their taxea nevertheless ap-

peared to have money to spend in the
saloons. This is now to be ended. The
names of the delinquents will be posted
in every saloon or other place where
liquor is sold oenly, and no beer or
other drinks may be told to them as
long as their buck taxes remain un-

paid.

CHAMBERLAIN'S FAIN BALM.
A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge

of neuralgia, whatever tho trouble is,
Chamberlain 's Pulu Balm drives sway
the pain at once and cures the com-

plaint quickly. 1'irnt application gives
relief. When a bottle of it is kept la
tho house the pain of burns and scalds
inuy be promptly relieved, cuts and
bruises quickly healed and swellings
promptly reduced. In fact, for the
household ills it is just such an embro-
cation as every family should be pro-

vided with. Fur aalc li.v all dealt.
Hbiisoii, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.
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Closing Events of Visit Are Much
Enjoyed, By; All Who ,

"Participate"

EIGHTY GO TOMORROW

ABOARD THE SONOMA

Congressmen Plant Seedlings At

Sugar .Experiment,
Institution

(From W(lnM(l;'l Advertiser)
rENATdR MARTINK of New .ter

sey and ' Representatives Burnett
""of. Alabama, Moore of Fennsyl
vania and Campbell of Kansas ad
dressed the Men i League of Central
Union Church last evening in the
parish house, where a lot of Rood thins
to eat were spread on numerous tables,
and many men, young and old, gathered
to listen to congressional eloquence,
and, incidentally, take dinner in an
atmosphere of oratory.

Dr. W. C.Hobdy presided, calling on
the various silver-tongue- s and introduc
ing each with ready wit and appro
prtate remark. Senator Martine he in-

troduced as from "our State,", or
Hobdy knew considerable of New' Jer-
sey, declaring that it was only - by
chance that he had not remained in
that state.

The . Kamehameha Olee Club far
nished pleasant music between speeches
One of, their renditions was "The
Rosary" and it was well done.

It was plain te bo seen that the femi
nine hand had been at work on deco-
rations. Flowers warmed the room and
gladdened the eye. When everything
waa over; eating and speaking, Chair-
man Hobdy in true senatorial style
"suggested, put, voted and carried"
motions of thank to the glee club and,.1-- - l .1 L - 1J iiut woo nua uecoraieu me ai'ing hall.

One very noticeable thing about the
Men 's League-- ) the applause they give
anynony wao pleases them. Their hand
clapping sounds like charge of cav
airy over ax Wooden bridge.

Senator., Martine said that he had
been accused by a previous speaker of
using a great many adjectives in bis
various . apeochee concerning Hawaii
since hie. Arrival .here. Well, he had,
ana he wasn't ashamed of it, either.
He had no use for, a man who had con-
victions and yet kept those convictions
to himself. If there was anything in
the way of a conviction in a man, he
said, he ought to let it out for the
benefit of his fellow men. He offered
a sort throat and a husky voice as evi
dence that he had been proclaiming hip
convictions of the beauty and the glory
of Hawaii ever since he had been in
the Territory. Hawaii was indeed
Cod's country, beautiful beyond all
compare! He said some splendid thing
about New Jersey, his State, but he
admitted that all the superlative adjec-
tives in his vocabulary had to be used
over and over again in the description
of Hawaii.

The card announcing last night's
meeting bore a legend to the effect that
the congressional speakers would dwell
on the subject of "Our national poli-
cies and what is expected of Hawaii,"
but Senator Martine did not do any
thing of the kind, nor did any of the
others to any very noticeable extent.
They exercised the congressional privi-
lege of talking away from the subject

Martine, in his fetching, rolling,
rich drawl, praised everything Ha-
waiian.

First the scenery touched his sense of
beauty; then the public schools had
impressed him as splendid institutions
to be compared favorably with institu-
tions of the kind anywhere in the
United States. Then, he said, he had
been struck by the "magnificent
roads." At this point- in his remarks
a few of those present could not re
press audible laughter, though they, of
course, were not thinking of the par-
ticular roads that Martine had in mind
New Jersey's Superman

Henator Martine referred to one of
the products of New Jersey in words of
the highest possible praise, President
Wilson, touching on the tremendous re
Hpousibilites the President now has to
bear and declaring it to be the duty of
every true American to support Wil-M-

in his polidy of humanity.
America, he said, had no apology to

offer the world for the "watchful
waiting" policy of President Wilson.
It was a policy that worked for
brotherhood, humanity and progress.

Statehood for Hawaii appealed to
Martine. He saw every bit as much
reason for admitting Hawaii into the
I'uiou as there had been for the admis-
sion of New Mexico, for example.
NpcaMng of the hard times
elsewhere, he declared that never had
he seen a community whose lap was so
full of plenty as Hawaii.
The Amenities of the Occasion

Representative Burnett of Alabama
would not insult the amenities of the
occasion, he said, by imposing any
political subject on his hearers.

Hurnett is small and he told his eager'
audience how he came to be small. Itj
seems, according to hi version, that
the hospitality of the southern states
hns always been that the children in
the home are not allowed to cat until
vinitors have been fed. Well, between
I NO I and 1805, there were some 400,01)0
visitors from the north, he said, and he,
as a child, had to wait four years for a
square meal. Consequently ho did not
(.row much.

Still speHking of his children, Repre-
sentative Hurnett said that he remem-
bered the old school readers in which
appeared n picture of the good mission-
aries in the Sandwich Islands, as they
were culled I lieu. Little had lie then

thought that tome day he would be
goet in these Island aadet 'such

delightful circumstances.' He had deep.
ly appreciated the hospitality received
here and he 'was going home 'seeing
Hawaii and Hawaiian affair from a
new angle. Hawaii bad stolen his
heart.
Oama Bar Tot a Seat

Representative Moor of ' Pennsyl-
vania aaid he had come her for a rest

ant) found that he would hare to go
back home to get it

He undertook 10 joke about Burnett
a little, saying that Burnett had also
come here for a rest and had not yet
reund It, Speaking more seriously-- and
hinting at big things to be bandied by
congress, h went on to say-- that be
did not bellev that any of the con-
gressmen Would nave much rest await-
ing them at home, when they got back
to Washington. 1 ",

Referring to hi friend "Senator Mar
tine, Representative Moor stated, for
the edification of the assembled throng,
that Martine was the one man who had
not fallen down on making a speech.
iie nai mane a speech on every pos-
sible occasion since his arrival her
He had attended every function born
of i Hawaiian nospitality and was1
me oniy man of the entire party who

a iwrn aoie to Keep up with the pace
Also Martine was Cue only man who
had been able to make a speech on the
Mtars and Stripes without repeating
what he had said at aome previous
time. H had managed to get hi new
inspiration Djr arawing for similes on
the wondrous, beauties of the moun-
tains and valleys, volcanoes and othej
marvels of the Hawaiian Islands. Thost
who had made' the eloquent reference
to the leanties of nature in Hawaii
remarked Moore, hadn't talked sugar
norm a cent.
Statehood For Hawaii ',- -

Touching on statehood for Hawaii
the speaker said that if Hawaii wanted
statehood she had better get It in the
next two years while the Demoerato
were in power. He thought Hawaii
had nothing to apologize for. flha nrn
ducd some of the finest people and she
snow now to tax care of herself.
There was a wonderful difference be
tween the advaacement of Hawaii and
me conditions in the Philippines.

s believed that in time Hawaii
would meet all her problems success-
fully and stand on her own bottom. He
had nvr found men more capable of
taking care of themselves than the
men- - he had met in Hawaii He spoke
f the. South and cotton and how theEuroyeaa war had put the South to

the test. of meeting the less of her
ehief . industry. He believed that Ha-
waii was every bit as caoahla in th.matter of meeting any situation 'that
mignt ansa as tne result of sugar legl
- " umieveu mat Hawaii was

quai to meet great emergencies and
.w cwhio out on top. Hawaii produced
ueu oi genius and men of brains His
advice to Hawaii was "do not do
"rorso man you nave already done."

overnor'g Reception
Decidedly Pretty Affair

The reception given yesterday afternoon by Governor Pinkham in honor ofth wives and daughter Dfjthe visiiingcongressmen at,tlie handsome home oland Mr. Caartea B. Cooper was adecidedly pretty, affair. The bcautifugrounds of then Cooper home wenthronged with.' to members of Hono
lulu society and representatives of thearmy and navy, to meet the many distinguished guests of Hawaii. Several
marquees with tables for refreshments
had been erected, while music, includ
in the special "Congressional March.
1815" was furnished by the Hawaiian
band.

The guests aa they arrived were me1
by Colonel Jones, adjutant general, N.
G. H., and ushered into the reception
room, where they were presented In
Capt. J. D. Dougherty, aide to Gover no;
I inkham. In the receiving line wen
the Governor, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. S. H
Dole, Mrs. George R. Carter and Mrs.
Jones, wife of the assistant secretary
pf the interior. A number of other prom
inent society matrons assisted at tintea tables.

During the two hours the reception
lasted the scene was a gay one, witl.
each of the various niain'luiidors tin
center of bis or bcr own roception
meeting the Honolulu folk.

Gongressmeri; Visit
Station

Much interest was shown bv the con
gressmen in their visit yesterday morn
ing to the Hawaiian Sugar Planter ' ex
perinient station. Luncheon was nerve.
on the grounds, adding considerably to
tne pleasure or the occasion. The in
itors were welcomed and shown around
by Director H. P. Agee, while
turist W. P. Naquin explained many
of the fascinating features. He tolil
how new varieties are being Bought an. I

charmed the congressional explores
with the romance of the development
of sugar cane.

From 5000 varieties each senator un.l
representative was asked to select r.

seedling and each was planted in a pot
which Was marked with the name ot
the lawmaker who bad done the plant
ing. In the event of one of the seed
lings turning out to be the high suirtr
eontent cross which th planters arc
staking, the congressman who plunte.l
the seed may become famous. The ides
pleased the visitors and much enjoy
ment was derived from the unique cere
mony.

An hour and a half was spent in the
wonderland of cane experimentation
ami the visitors were given a lot of lit
erature to read at their leisure. In the
entomology department, in charge of
O. H. Sweesy. there were numerous
things to make the travelers opeu tluir
eyes ami their understandings.

The luncheon was an enjoyable affair.
Speeches wero In order and the sugar
situation was discussed in au entertain
ing manner. A. ,W, T. Bottomley, vice
president of the association, acted ax
toastmaster. The luncheon was set
amid decorations of eaue of all van
eties and souvenir sacks of raw sugar
were distributed,
Farewell to Hawaii

Wheu the Maraua S. 8. WilheliuiuH
sails today foe San Francisco the foi
lowing members, of, the congreHsionnl
party will take their departure: He

V. H. McKinley, Rep. J. L. Hurnett,
Rep. J. i. Cannon, Rep. am) Mrs. I, R.

j .. ".. j
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Beautiful and Imp
Are HeW for Late Lieut. Clarence K. Lyman

CENE At the Entrance of Kawalahao Church Yesterday Afternoon At the Conclusion of the
Impressive Service For tha Late Lieutenant Clarence vK. Xyman, Fourth Cavalry

k
i
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PETITION FILED TO PROBATE, .

ESTATE OF LIEUT. C. K. LYMAN
mmm - .'

A petition for the a.lminlstration of
Vthe estate of the late Clarence K. Ly

man, first lieutenant of the . Fourth
Cavalry, U. 8. A., was filed in the cir-
cuit court yesterday by the widow, Mr.
Helen Lockett Lyman. Mrs. Lyman
asks that the Hawaiian Trust company
be appointed administrator of the es-

tate. It will be heard before Judge
Whitney in the local circuit court on
June 21.

The immediate estate is ajleged to
be worth (6740 and consists of a life
Insurance policy, cash in hand and a
number of horses. The deceased had
also an interest In the estate of his
father, the late Rufus A. Lyman, Sr.,
the property consisting of valuable real
estate holdings in the district of Puna,
Island of Hawaii.

The petitioner says that the value of
her deceasad husband's interest in this
estate is unknown. The heirs are the
widow and eight brothers of the late
Lieutenant Lyman.

Anthony, Rep. and Mrs. W. A. Cullop,
Rep. and Mrs. J. J. Rogers, Miss M. Mat-tis- ,

Miss J. Mattis, Rep. and Mrs. G. W.
Kairchild, Rep. ami Mrs. J. R. Mann,
Senator and Mrs. Ollie James, Rep. and
Mrs. Swagar 8hcrley, Rep. and Mrs. J.
L. 8Iayden, Rep. and Jjrs. Carter Glass,
son and daughter; Mrs. Lncado, 8ena
tor and Mrs. F. E. Warren, Rep. W. H.
Stafford, Mrs. J. Hamilton Lewis.

Eiahty of the congressional party
leave in the 8. S. Sonoma tomorrow.

Rep. and Mrs. J. A. Krear will leave
aboard the S. 8. Mauoa on Tuesday
next, May 25.

Congressmen Want
Slides f '

If all the congressmen who are ask.
ing for stereopticon slides of Hawaii

re accommodated at the Hawaii build-
ing in San Prnncisco, the fair commis-
sion will go bankrupt of slides. .

Those who have put in application
with the promotion committee thus far
are: Representatives Fairchild of
New York, Austin of Tennessee, Slemp
of Virginia, McKinloy of Illinois, Freai
of Wisconsin, and former Representa-
tive Knowlaml of California.

All of them want the slides to lllust
rate lectures they propose to make on
lawuii, and in addition they arc ask-

ing for all the promotion literature
thf'y can lay their hands on.

"The amount of publicity Hawaii
will get from this visit of the congress-
men," sniil A. P. Taylor, acting direct-
or of the promotion committee, yestcr-.la.v- ,

"is simply incalculable."

ueen LiliuokalaniQ Receives Congressmen
At eleven o'clock yesterday morning

(Jueeu Liliuokalani received Senator
Warren of Wyoming, the senior senator
of the coniresnional nmrtv H.,nr
Robinson of Arkansas, Senator Martlno
of New Jersey and a number of the
visiting representatives, at her Wash-
ington street square residence.

Colonel laukea acted aa usher and
Mrs. laukea, Mrs. John A. Domlnis.
and Mrs. John A. Lane ussisted the
(ueen in receiving.

(senator Wa'ren was given the place
of honor besido the Queen and hail a
rive minute conversation with her.

At the close of the reception, Joseph
R. Knowland of Alameda county Call
fomin, took motion pictures of the
party. The Queen walked down the
steps with Senator Warren at her right
to pose for the camera and seemed to
enjoy the novelty immensely.

D epresentative Barchfeld
1 Compliments Mr. Thurston

Representative Andrew Jackson
Harehfeld he's a Republican in spite
of it was a physician before he became
a statesman, so they've nick name. I him
Kauka, which is Hawaiian for . 1

The nickname has been taken up by
other members of the congressional
party and it bids fair to stick.

Kauka Harehfeld dropped In yester-
day at the rooms of the Hawaii promo-
tion committee.

"I want to congratulate Hawaii,"
he Hiiiil, "on having a man who, above
all others, can present the case of Ha
waii before a bodv of interested listen
ers; who can present her resources in
a terse, concise, explicit nml well ana-
lyzed manner and that is I.. A Tl.ni

' 'stou.
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Army, Kamehameha Schools and
vMany 'Othe Friends Pay

tTribute' Tfj Young Officer

yy (From .Wednesday's Advertiser)
MP&&SSIVK aiid beautiful funeralI' services were held yesterday after-

noon at four o'clock in Kawaiahao
church for Lieut. Clarence K. Lyman,
Fourth Cavalry, who died bundny from
injuries received Saturday afternoon
while playing polo u Moanalua Field,

As the clock hands reached the ser-
vice hour, th bell in the belfry be, an
a solemn toll. The boys' choir of the
Kamehameha school filed into the choir
loft. Rev. H. H. Parker, pastor of (be
church, who officiated at the services,'
took his seat at tho pulpit.
Numerous Floral Offerings

Choir loft and pulpit were fairly
buried under floral offerings. Choir and
minister were almost hidden by the
mass of blossom. There were set pieces
of wreaths and crosses innumerable and
Shower bouquets and large stands. The
blooms were of every variety and color
and were a magnificent tribute to the
memory and popularity of the deceased.
From eud to end of the chancel rail and
from choir loft far down on the floor
Of the church tho floral tributes were
banked.

Immediate relatives of the deceased
sat directly before the. pulpit, the
. luurners including the ; widow, three
brothers and others of th family. Be-

hind the family was seated Maj. Gen.
William H. Carter and his entire staff.
General Carter was accompanied by
Mrs. Carter.
Brother Officers Present

In the front in the adjoining row of
pew sat the brother oOicera of Lieu
tenant Lymau in the Fourth Cavalry,
headed by the commanding officer,
CoL Ooofg H. Soinhi. To the right,
plaees' of honor were allotted to the
members of Troop H of 'lie Fourth Cav-
alry bf which Lieutcant Lyman had
been commanding officer. All the offi-

cer, aud men wore badge of mourning.
To the left were seated the Cadets pf
the Kamehameha School for Boys ''of
which Lieutenant I.yman was a gradu-
ate. Officers and men from the various
arms of the service and friends filled
the remainder of the church to capacity
and overflowed to the hallways.

The remains had boon brought to the
church earlier with impressive military
ceremony. The cortege left th Bilva
undertaking rooms with the Fourth
Cavalry band leading and playing a
funeral dirge along the entire line of
march.
Riderless Horse Follows Caisson

Behind the band came a caisson
drawn by six horses and draped with
the Stars and Htripes bearing the re-

mains of the deecased officer. Behind
the caisson walked Lieutenant Lyman's
horse, empty saddled and covered by a
black pall. The eseort was a mounted
platoon of troopers from Troop B uu
der commaud of l.ieut. Robert B. Don-

aldson. The pill bearers walked beside
the caisson. They were Lieuts, Leon-
ard W. Pruuty, William 8. Martin and
Robert C. Rodgers of the Fourth Cav-

alry, Lieut. Walter K. I'ridgen of the
First Infantry, and Lieuts. William II.
lodds, Jr., and Louis H. McKinlay of
tho First Field - ' Officers of
the Fourth Cavalry brought up the rear.

The services were brief. The casket
reposed in a great bower of flowers 'di
rectly before the pulpit. As Reverend
Mr. Parker approached the pulpit the
Kamehnmcha boys rendered a beautiful
livmn.
Choir Sings "Aloha Oe"

Reverend Mr. Parker read at length
of the scriptures and applied the mem
oiy of the dead oflieer as it related to
them, bringing out beautifully the
character of him for whom the ser-

vices wore bciu held. Prayer wus
then offered, following which the

bovs s;mg "Peace Be Unto
Thee." Then, at the beckoning of
Reverend Mr. I'arker the entire con
gregation rose and stood while thei-ho'-

sang "Aloha Oe. " This concluded the
rervicc and the mrrowful assemblage
tiled out. The widow left the church
nn the hrm of llenrv J. LyniHii.
Remains Oo to Hilo

All last night the reuii'ius lay in state
in the church under a military guard of
otlicers and men from Troop B. This
morning at M:i oYlo. k the caskut wi'1
be taken to the Hilvn iiu'dcrtak i n :
rooms and from there to the steumcr
Mauna Kea on which the remains w:M

be transported to lliln where interment
w ill be made in I lie l.vuinu fninih
Imriul plot.

4 ,
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FINISHES WORK

Members of Summer School Fa-- V

culty Announced: Cyril 0.
Smith Chosen Director

. (From Wednesday's Advortiser)
At. the inal session of the annual

meeting of the commissioners of pub
no wmi ui-- ion, wnicn aajourneu sins
die yesterday, all the nominations made
by Henry W. K innev. superintendent
ef public instruction, for the faculty of
the 1915 session of the Summer School
were' approved by the board. Th
Summer School, which will be attended
by probably l.ru teachers of the public
school. and many others will begin on
July, fl and" will last four weeks, the
examination of teachers for certificate!,
taking place' the week following the
ci oso or the school. The school ses
sions will be held in the Normal School,
Ltunamo ana iiarsroia streets.
Bummer School Faculty

The faculty of the Bummer School
will be as follow

Cyril O. Smith, director; T. H. (Jib
son, teacher of methods. Mrs. L. O.
Marshal, drawing and grammar; Mist-
Jessie Miaw, literature; William C.
Avery, mathematics; Mrs. Jane Otrera
bu, domestic science; E. A. Creevy,
vocational training; Charles W. Bald
win, geography; B. O. Wist, history;
and e. A. Clowes, agriculture. Mr
Clowes will be assisted by the United
States experiment station, under the
direction of J. M. Westgate, diieetoi
No appointment has been made yet of
the teacher of science.
Annual Meeting Was Short

The school commissioners finished
iu three days at thia meeting what hat
at former annual gatherings taken
them a whole week to accomplish. Th
board met Saturday, Monday and yes-
tenia v. During this time 793 school
teachers were appointed, including the
designating of the principals of the
several hundred schools: The beads of
a number of other institutions of learn
ing were also selected, making tho
total appointments exceed in numbei
over Sin). The work of preparing the
lists of appointments will require a day
or two more, after which they will be
made public.

Mu. ii work has done by the board in
regard to the schedule of salaries

of leave-o- f absence, adoption
of new rules and regulations generally
affecting the conduct of the school and
many other things of direct interest
and importance to the department,
trials Pleased

Superintendent II. W. Kinney and
'iisi-ci-to- (ienera! George 8. Raymond
evpressed themselves yesterdav as high
' s'ltisfied with tho work of the com

ii issiiMiers during the annual meeting
ii.t .dosed. Mr. Kinney was parti
enlnrlv nleased vestorday when inform
e.l bv The 'Advertiser that Governor
"iiskbam had. already reapiwinted five
r the Wul commissioners for a new

of two years. ,

1 Bslsrles Schedule

'. .. r the new nnes, normal iriu
school teacher shall bein., i n. I hWh

pa'-- iis follows:
Fi-- st venr, !0ii': second year,

ti.ir.i ''fl)i U'lM); fourth te
tenth ...-- . inclusive, 1.j(0, and there
after lvif.

Noi'"i practise teachers nd teach
t in " hiuh school who do not de
vote t'"ir entire time to liigh.Bchool
w 'k lisll bo "aid as follows:

firs' ver. .n) ; second year, 90-tt-i.f- l

venr, tJOSii; fourth year, 1080;
Hi", v.n-- . I2()0 (maximum).

Ttie following regulation pertaining
t.i etrn i'iv for instructors in voca-tioi'n- l

trainiuir slso was adopted:
"U'l.'n siiei-ia- l instruction is given

trsinyig subjects this time
pine nut ;l two o'clock, the school

linnrsi iiihv le extended in the case
' t i .4 who are given such instruc-ti'i- i

" i nl;,'-- .l tea. hers in charge of
it. lens urn' carpenter shops

I. a i I ten rlolhrs a month add I

t i saliirv lexeeid for duly and All-

ti l. s i f isf service when such
i st ' n't ion iinolves extra time for

'i-hii'- Such additional salary shall
I' d li t;il. mi into consideration iu the
computing of vocational salary."

GETTING READY FOR

BIG INVESTIGATION

Supervisors Invite Army and
Navy Heads To Appear At

Luau Inquiry

Koxt Tuesday nighi, in the city hall,
the committee of the wlur.p of t!ii
board of supervisors will meet to in
vstigate the unpleasantnct-- between
the police anu the military which oc-

curred at the mayor's iuu in K.ipio-lan- i

Park.
The following communication, signed

by Deputy City Clerk HufTnndeau, has
been seni to Rear Admiral ('. H. T.
Meore, Major C.eneral W. H. Carter
and Sheriff Rose:

"An Investigation is to l.c made b
the board of supervisors into the con-

duct of officers of the police statioi
Who were on duty at Knpiolsni Park.
May 4, the occasion of Vavor Lane's
luau given in honor o.' the visitinc
congressional party.

vTh board is anxious to get at' the
true state of fact regarding the re
grettable disturbance thst evening bc
tween soldiers and sailor n:n: poilce

in. It wishes to punish the officers
If they or any of them acted improp
erly in the discharge of their duty.
The supervisors will apprec-at- e any
testimony you may be able to present
which will throw light upon the facts
leading up to and surrounding the dis
turbanee.

"The investigation will be held
Tuesday evening, lay 23, at seven
thirty o 'clock, in the chambers of,the
board of supervisors, Mclnt'yre build-
ing, corner Fort and King streets."

Just what the result of the investiga
tion will be ' is problematical. The
board of supervisors have no direct
er positive jurisdiction in the mattei
and can only punish oneniting police
officers,-if- ,

,such be found., by censure
' They an, however, bring pressure

te near on tne snerin to have tne or
fender punished In such' way1 a h
msy see fit.
V-VT"- - ,a;.:- -

TS

E

In Most Cases Members of Public
Board Allowed To Sac-cee- d

Themselves

Heveuteon appointments to pnblif
office were made by Wovernot Pink
ham yesterday, tho commissions in al
cases being signed by the Governor at
if Monday!- A few of the appoint
meats are4?ert arais dating from today.
hut most. for terms; beginning ,at
UtTcrent date dunnj top next month
These appointments have been mad.
in advance, bowav,.s:-th- s Oovernoi
will leave in the Mateonla on June '
'or the Coast to vUit HsV Panama
Pacific and1 Han Diego expositions.

Quite s number of further' appoint
ments are to be made, before the Gov
trnor leaves, notably ! among whtel
vill be those of the district magis
trate of Honolulu, the adjutant gen
eral of the National Guard of Hawai
and the Ave members of the new com
tiissiou for the1 Study of tax eondi
lions and systems in- the- Territory
The appointments already made. are ar

School Commissioners reappointed
Board of Public Instruction Pror

Leopold U. BlaokiaanV Hotrolnlu, foi
two yearn from. June ,flL W15; Mrs
Mary Athertoa- -' Richards', Honolulu
two years from Jana, )Q, 1915; D. C
Lindsay, Maul, twp . yer': from Jun
7. 1915; Mrs. Emma t Bauson . Bond
Kohala, Hawaii,, two year, from Ma
Ui, lt'K; and William, It. HnMth, Milo
Hawaii, two years from May-19- , 19lo

o one has been appointed to succeed
'omuiissioner T. Braudt of Kauai. Mr

Brandt was recently elected a membei
if the board of BUIiervisorS , of th
:'oiini v of Kauai. It is, not know
jvhethor he would accept "a reappoint
nent. The tive commissioners appoint
e.l by the Covornor will .succeed them
jclves.

Board of Health Civil Service Com
msson Dr. Ferdinand F. Hedeinanr
in. I (icorga P. Denison, both for twe
ears from today. William Walter

is the third member of the cominis
sion. Those appointed yesterday sue
eed themselves.

New Medical Examiner
Board of Medical Examiners Di

'leorge Herbert, for the term ending
April 111, ItflH.

Trustees, Library of Hawaii
lishop Henry Bond Reetaiick, am

Charles II. Athertou, both for t'ermi
Sliding April 30, 1921.

Prison Inspectors, Oabu J. W. Wal
Iron and K. 11, Wodeboose, each foi
two years from June 19, 1915.

Tax Appeal Courts For Kauai: .1

L K. K.nwi. .1. II. Murague and Char
les H. Hole, for the terra of one ves
roirl May 17, 1915. For Maul: Georg'

Weight, Patrick Cockett tun K. I!
Krauss, for one year from May 17
1915.

PROSECUTION MAY CLOSE
TODAY IN SCULLY CASE

.lames I.. Horner, May Kilding a
Antonio (lonsalves were in the stand
for the government at the further tria
if the opium smuggling ease agaius
lohn T S, ullv. A. M. Brown, ileputv
uty attorney, will be called to th
tnml for the t'o vernment again today

it was announced vesterilay by the dis
triet attorney. It is likely that the
government will close its case today
Tho trial will be resumed in the fedcra
ourt at half iat-- eight o". th;

morning. In the aliseiue of Clerk A
Edward .Murphy, who has been ill at
home since Saturday, Deputy Clerk
rosier l.c--li- I'livc lins betio i.ii'm.I.i

lilt the .1,-- 1,

KESTREL RETURNS

AFTER BLACK-BIR-
D

TRIP TOG LIBERTS

British Steamer Delayed Almost
Three Week's By Contrary

Winds, Captain Says

WARREN WOOD JUMPS -

SHIP AT OCEAN ISLE

Argument With Japanese Boy,
Who Draws Knife, Is Cause;

Expected June 30

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
Delayed on both legs of her voyago

iy contrary winds, tue British steani-?- r

Kestrel arrived at Honolulu yester-la- y

afternoon almost three weeks late,
aptsin K. I.. Tindsll paid he should

have arrived aliout May 1. The Kes-
trel sailed from Honolulu March 12 on
a black bir.liug expedition to the Gib
ert Islands.
Of interest among the happening

of the trip were:
Warren Wood, well known Honoltl-Ian- ,

who shipped as second aiate,
jumped the ship at Ocean Island, and
will return after a visit to ialaada of
the South. 8cas. , , .4.

The Kestrel took 104 Gilbert Island-
ers, recruited at different islands of the
roup, to Fanning for plantation labor-er- a.

" .,
- She brought fifty tons of copra for

transshipment to Baa Francisco, , .

. Two men besides her crew came
from Fanning: James Judd, cable op-

erator, and R. M. Fitt, Fanning and
Washington manager. .

No word of the loss of tho F-- 4 bad
been received by the Kestrel until aha
was boarded at quarantine yesterday
ifternoon. Hhe had aearu of the Luai-ani- a

at' Fanning, however.
'

Wby Ship Is Lata
Captain Tindsll beard with interest

the wild rumors thar had been flying
ftbont concerning his ship - and .the
possibility that she waa lost. Then he
rave a matter-of-fac- t explanation.
' ' We met' strong west wind lan
heavy rains on tha down trip,"-th-

aptain explained, "and, coming back,
we met northeast '.winds, so that
things were contrary all Of the time.
We should have retraed here aboat
May 1. The most serious delay was
in the homeward trip.'' ,

Wood' abrupt - quitting' the ahip
tame April 26. As the Kestrel waa
rearing Ocean island, he bad, trouble
ivith a Japanese steward. The - argu-nen- t

was over aome minor point, but
he boy flourished a knife. - Wood did

not attack him, but complained to
Captain Tlndall, who did., ot taka
vction satisfying Wood, and the latter
'eft the ahip. Captain fllndall merely
aid his second mave had jumped;

'hese facta were, obtained elsewhere.
Ted Center, who shipped as flrat '

nate, returned with much interesting
information of tho Gilberts. Wood, be
aid, planned to see the Tonga group,
Umoa and the Fiji, either by catch-- :
'.ug a ship direct to Sydney and then
taking a trader out of" there, ' or by
atching a trader at Ocean Island di-- ,
ectly for the islands. Ha said be ex-
pected Wood boras about, the last ef
lune. ' ' ,,

The Kestrel will remain' here about
month and than will sail for Fan-- '

ning, to remain about a month more
before leaving on another black-bird-in- g

expedition, Captain Tlndall said.
he was to have taken provisions ' to

fanning on her return, but the schoon-- r

Flaurence Ward sailed last week in
Ser stead. There was no shortage at
"an n ing, but it was believed that the
irovisions should go forward.

Calls On Down. Trio ' '

The cablegram from Fanning, say-
ing that thei Kestrel bad not called
here, which started all the pilikia
ver nothing, was foand yesterday to

Save referred to the of
the steamer on her homeward voyage,
ihe called at Fanning on her down-
ward trip on schedule, leaving provi-
sos. Those in touch with

here said they were sore that the
thip had touched at Fanning Immed-
iately after leaving Honolulu and that'
there had been no 'Cause for alarm.
Their belief was Correct. "

Chief among unexpected develop-n-
nt, to Captain Tlndall 's mind, was

the fact that the Butaritarl residents
vouldn't sell their copra, A Japa-nes- e

trader had been there, offering on.,
ent more a pound than former prices,

m.l the Butaritarl folks, who are rich,
s South Be Islanders go, wouldn 1

icll to the Kestrel.
The total milage of the trip was

about 6500.

ROOSEVELT LIBEL SUIT
READY FOR JURY'S VOTE

"-"- - T"r" by rsasral Wtrslsss.)
MVKACl'MK, New York, May 18.

There will be no more evidence Intro-luce-

by either side in the suit of
William T. Harnes Jr., against Theodore
Roosevelt for $50,000 libel damages. It
is expected that the attorneys will finish
summarising the case tomorrow.

FREEZING IN COLORADO
(A.n. ltM Frnra h Wedeml Wlralnw )

DKNVKK, May 19. Freeilng s

wero recorded here last night,
and in some parts of central Colorado
therp iN between six and ten inches of
snow.

ECONOMY IN VHB END,
M but h small a'nonnt to kep

' l aniberlain 's Colic, Cholera and Uliir
rhoea Kemedy always In your iiiedici'-- i

chest, and it is econoniv in the end. It
always cures and cures qiiicklv. For
sale bv all dealers. Uliimo", Hmith 4
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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vr
Kbg Victor Emmanuef Denounces

Tfe AlRance 'and Envoys of
Teutonic Altfe Ask Guirinel For
Passports: Hostilities Next

aswafeaBSB

PmNClKEl OF rTALlAN J
NATIONALITY INVOLVED

Vierina Tried ft Placate Rome

With Concessions As To Trefi-tin- o

and Trieste,; But Declme'd

Td Strrrender Italia fcrredenta'

7t9 by fHm VMM.)

ROME, Maf'19. Italy
the Triple Alliance

today. -
: . i

, Prmctf von ; Boelbw, the GeT-tni- n

special envpy. io the Quiti-na- l,

and Anfcbassador.. Macchto,
tlic AustriaiT. legate,' femandf
theif passports Iat oighw Thfy
and thetr staffs will, leave today,
in special trains already standing
under full head of steam.'

.. .The next etepjs wajf. . ,

Said the Ron'Tr&na yester-
day, in an adramee attntmncement
of the government's intent;
. "The die is cast, the Hnbkon
has been crossed..
Inswrectkm At PoU ,

'
. 'An v insurrection at Vohl te
Austrian naval base-- on the Adria-
tic is reportrrf, in. which ten thou-
sand,. Italians rose against lt
trxi. They were put dovrn
with, a loss of fifty of their num-
ber. - . , ,

The .documents of - the German
and ,Ansrtan embassies crossed
the frontier last night, as did the
personal luggage of Prince vh
luelow. :

f Anstrian and German consuls
throughout the kingdom have
tcea., instructed, to, leave their
posts tnrmediately.
Autos Are Commandeered ' j
1" Alt automobiles here, even
those uf the cabinet, with the" e)t-eept-

of one reserved for Pre-
mier . Salandra, were comman-
deered ycatcrday, for military
tervice. . . j

In announcing the denunciation
of tle AUiaice, the government
i a Us mite today says: i

"Strenuous etforts have been
made by Italy tu reconcie hfr
pbligaf jons toward the Triple

with the principles of Ita-
lian nationality.
Austria- - Would Not Recede .

, "Italy continued to exercise ex-

traordinary patience in her effort
to avoid complications, nnfif Aujs-iri- a-

made it plain that her view-
point was irreconcilable with that
oi this government.

"Then relations with the AI-kan- ce

were severed.",

mcesskms "Austria ..

Offered to Vak I

ikoanti raa Vf tUtnM Wlxlnan.y
BKII.IX, May lODwtor vea Be Or

mann llollweg, the imjieriai .'ehancr.1
lor, laid hefota Via. Jtaiaaatag vUr
day the eonecsslpn AuSfriV offered Vo
maK ia arder to avert war with Italy

"We are not bopelea of arriving
at a ham of erre?nt with ItaJyi"

n.l taa rtuneeltor, " bt is say vfnt
we have the attHactUn- - of knewlus
that we did nil that roulit, he done jto
nupport the Triple Alliance, which was
Irmly rooted ia the rood of Germany
and tha-- townfoa ant St of akt three of
its eoaniituenf aiaatbert.'
War Is ToraahsdawM '

"Ocrinany, .aaid .Doctor Kempf
I 'iMiiilcnt of the KeiehMtaf, faeea tlv
f Knre- - with a ateairfawf nVtermtnatif a',

rooted hi the unity and Justice of our
: l: - ' ,'

T" trma of fheae uttersaesa, denptte
me itimaiaaer rn esaneener, ien
a fs thw pnbhe a( tha shiiWrw of 'ia
other bontile banner rained , atairint
Orrneyy. Maew ai(taian- yet la the
fs-1- , that, tennr, aetiaf, o,eoure.

ih' the eonaent ef her ally, should
ii; le' tbe terms of a coin promise
whlih hlfherta ' hf ' beea Jealously
guarded fronl puldie knowledge. .

Whsh Austria mi Otvs
4 4 uatrus k wlUiajr, said the ehan

rt'llor: .

J To'eede to Itslv that part o
the. AiuHrlaa Tyrol iuhsblted ,y Ital

,2--T- venouuee the western bark of

tiavaii Sends
Many Briton

To War Front
Forty-thre- e ; Subjects of King

George Are Doing Duty

.r Against Enemies

Tbt Brlttftfters In Hawnii have

"ln tkir IUtl bit" In th prrnrnl
marttx) emtrftney U vlilcnred by the
fart thst t tmtt fiWtT-thrw- i men con

nf t kjr Mrth sr rwiilonre with
arc at firesont Mrvbift with th

British army or nVy. Thfir national!
Mas are mkJ r h4 a follows fcoU
tmmif-ite- f KntfUh Blm Wpinh, four;
tHuS, ' tliirae Australian, one; 'ana-ataa- ,

m. 'Tba total is farty three.
' ' la tkia eranertlos a wlrlmt mrjf

raa reraivad yrteVilay from CoToimiI

LamisMa CMmnd ' of tha Now Zea- -

paiht expeditionary aree, whioh in new
kot)inf vatct ad 'ward at Atia,
Samoa. '. ; ; V'
Baply W Crraetlaf ,

If W M 'py t a raeaxajre ( greet
lag aent a few days ago by British reai- -

deata ia Uooolola aa4 Tt ai follow:
"Apia, Samoa, May 17, 1915. Many

thanxa for gfevtlng ami oonRratula-tion- a

reaeived ioday. Blool i thirher
laa wv-OOL05J- EL LOGAN."

AnMK rtaoaa1- - whe bare (rune rem

hr t the-front- , sr at near the front
aa they have been able to get, are iY.

W. Hma, kMf wife mita in th?
LaaaAiTa trartj Frank Brolaa ahd
A. fltrater, who a"r

' membtm ' of the
thJ hattalios of the London Scottiah.
Others on TraaB Bare

Private John MrKenxie, another re
emit from hre, ia a member of Com

pairy D, Sixth Batfatfam, Scaforth IHgh
landers. ; MeKonzle; who ased to be
employed on ens of the iteamrra of the
Matnmt Lh left Haaelaln to join Se
Rrrtinh army bet February. He waa,
acportttng to . last reports, icrvrng iia
Franre. .:',, I

Jamea O. Meek, carpenter and cham
pion walker 4, tfce Territory, went it
New Zealand 't raRM. He wait speed'
ily promoted to M rank of corporal,
and has left for the theater of opera
tions, though whether in Franre or
Afrira, ia not known. -
the river Tronso that is, all portion
f it wbtrh the population is purely

To yield f town f Oradinen.'
4 To make of Tneete aa imperinl

free rHy, the- - government of which
nhalT be so eenetitnted that the Italian
character of the University of Trieste
shell be insured. I

tffi aretgnty Over Avjona
& Ta recenniza Italian aovarelantv

aver Avlena, the capital of Albania,
on the eaat shore of the Adriatic, ,

. S To dcelave that Austria haa po
pol'ttirnl interest in Albania.

7 To guarantee that the natioaar
iatereets of Italian living ia Anatfia
be reuperted. v . i

S To graut full and free amnesty to
all Italian' political an I military jtrinen
era native to or seized in the territory

be ceded.

i V , , '

Italiaxt Irredenta
Block

lAssoeiaUS Frasa Sy Fedaral Wireless, y

! AMtrf;RIA.f, May 19. Comment
tag pu the announcomriit of Doe tor von
Bethinnnu tiollweg yeaterduy) the
iMitrh HewHpaper this morning armunie
that it waa made to show haw far An

tria went ia her effort to remain 'at
peare with Italy. War between fhe
two power within the next few hours
is taken for p ranted.

From Italy 'a point of view, it I in

aviated out that, umler the terms af the
Austrian propone!, she would not win
bad latria, which la the larger ahareioi
Itajia Irredenta (Unredeemed Italy).
nnd that Austria retain ber chief naval
base at I'ola, always a scar menace t

ftalian security.
Auatria maintains two naval bnaoaon

she Aulriutic. One ia at Trieate, Whk-l- i

would become an nutenomou city n

dor the proposed compromise, bnt the
'

107- important and atrougly fertinVil
one, where the Austrian navy ia now

bottled up, is at Pom. ' There the ev
rnnient maintain it chief shipbuild

Ing works aud the naval araenal.

Automobilei Are
Army '

M --'ti rruss hv firI Wlrslsss.il
U0M1'; May 1H. IJiapaU'kua from

Austria confirm the report of dhttuib- -

:ae in TrMwte, whera aa attempted
revolution linn resulted in putting Uie

city under declaration of S- - atato jf
siege. All autompbilea ia Bema, In

chiding th one of all cabinet meinbera
seept I'reniier Walandra, have bern

rfemmandeered by the army.
f)peial trains aro standing iu the xla

Mea here, ready at a inamenl'a notice
to take the Austrian and German in '

'inasadnrs across the frontier the iiiom

'at Hostilities are aotualiy deolarcd.

TYPHUS IN GERMAN CAMPS
(Aaetr Prkas by rerl WUtUiS.V
MMXiN, Miiv lu. Tjpbus fner

'as lieou eradii stcd from two nf tlm
en detent inn cuinps in (leruiau v in

which it had broken out.

HARD PIGII1G IN v BRIIISII BEATING MI OF DELEGATE r
I sfVvti it i 'tf J rftai.U i W a. n I " nr. iwstr m a. m a. --w- fL

--hm,mk v ' . - 'inrnnti in riiiT r?s , - ..

Anothtfr , fierce Teutonic ,At taclf
Has fecen Launched Against

' Tenons f Duvrii ' .' i vuus ui uugia v I r

XAmmem1r4 fresa wf 'sdM'st Vi tentrftt. t V .

rrrfiOGBAJ. Mart i9:sether flfe
TeuiflliiA' attach has he htnaehedVin

I
Wejrtara ftalieia, tkia time with (he re
earritirre oi 'Prxemrit aa its dednitc ob
ja&v4af VVvt?i .v ' '' ' -

ilt: Admitted hro that the Oer
maa4e AOW yeateribxy: eaptored neV-- f

ernl tredrhav ""at the eontt, a.iy thi'Rain, af enormous eacri.T
kiltefl and wounded.

Thirty miles -- north ''of Trxemyid,. at
TaroelnQ, whore the OarMana attempted
I pibrr th Jrnda line and enfeM
FViemyit Is enveloping iiiovenvrrf,
fhe gehersbt ntalT 1 reports that three;

loropfsne' wera btonght down, and that
'.hree 4hanant. prinowerS were tukea
klongt fkiJ Vista la, 't f .

The general lomes of-th- e enemy ii
the past few dnya,.lt ia moerteif, 'ia.ve
ran hrte the term of thnnnand.

Russian forroa 'have swept over
Bukowlna1 retaking mnch of the ter-

ritory lost laat aumth. ,
'

The Austrian resistance hit been
broken for s durtanre of ninety iiiiles
Boanias generals repoYt tlio enpture of
tQ,009 prVmnera, a ad ny that Cto- -

witz ia again in the hands of tin' (V.nr's

foreea.. --

,' K ik-- ' ii -

VIENNA MAXES BIG CLAIMS
(AisctwUi rrw ky Teat! Wirsloss.)

VIENNA, May 19. "The Teutonic

Allie," says the latent official Ann

irUa bulletin, "have driven the Kj
siana aernea the Biver Ban, on the left
bank of which we havMobtniiied a foot-- '

hold. Everywhere the Russians have
been crushed. Vigoroue' fighting cou
Jaucir on the rinht bask of Oni- -i

During the ir.enth of May thns far
cttrcd 174,(WO prUoncrs and five

TijidreJ Hussion cpniHin.','

FROM RHEUMATISM

(Assoclatsd Trass by rsaeral WUrsUs.)
NEW VOBK, May 19. Harry Thaw

was transferred yesterday the
Tpmb to the Ludlow-atree- f (county)
jail. Hi counsel complained that he
was suffering from rheumatiam.. and
throat trouble, due to hi inability to
take stiflUicnt exercise In the Tombs.
1'ending a fourth trial to , determina
hi lenity, Thaw ia being kept in cus-

tody here, instead of at the Mattra- -

wan uh v I n in for the criinlnA) insane, j

to which he will le returned, if the
pfntling'trml goes apaiuet him.

UNIhSixMlions

(Awioelsled Prsas by Fsdoral Wlrstess.)
SAN KKANt !'(, May IS. By or

dcr today of tlio Culiforuiit JtjLuto, KaiJ-- J

road the i'aitud Bailways
company, the surface traction system
which serves Kan Francisco, is forbid-
den to pay any dividend on it pre
lerred stock until restitu'tidti nsS'bven
made of funds amounting to opprox-inmtil-

(our Hiillious,' withdrawn from
the trcsury duriirj th admiuistration
of Patrick (aHiou)i us presideiit of t,he
company. omnion stock :hu paid
uotliing for years,

Invoxtigations made by the commis-Mo-

howed last snminer that Calhoun,
with the authorization of the directors,
had put l,iHi,()(j(l bolunging to the
Htocklioldcra into twlano Faj-ma- , Irri-
gated, a real cxtate development Vhich
lollnpsod. ,

further investigational it was
today, liars developel thnl

the trewsury is short approximately
four millions.

Culhonn, whi'u lant huard of, was in
New York.

LINER DODGES TORPEDO
(Asseetau Press by rsnera! Wlrslsss.)
MtNDOX, May 1H. Passenger fiom

the Anchor liner Trnnsylvaaia, char-

tered by too Cunard Hteamship eon
paay, cauflnnei the reKrt that a sub-

marine attempted to sink the ship as
she neared Britixh shores. They wiw
one torpedo laupclied, IimU Man avoid-hi- !

l,v sending the tdiip speeding over
a zigzag coarse.

SOMETHING nSPpNDABLE.
niairlmea is nlways umre or less pre-

valent drring this weatlicr. Be prrt
nnred for it. Chamberlalii ' Coll.
lliideiii and Diurrhoen Hemedv in

rompt an.l efl'i'i tuul. It tun nlwuvs
le Kiiudiil "Win h'nr ! Ii' n'l
diuliiH. T'iihii Mini Hi ( o , Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

r if!,yv
. ... , . ' ,

Teutons Admit. .Retirement From

i , E$nkj oi Yser Canal North ;

t of La Basset

' - i liil" ; e: V'J ' i i U ,i t ii f

cnuLlort DbuAN WIIM
v

lift SIIIVII bWI IHk IV I

llVj wi' ,f .,.-
Mow Abler, To . Hold Mor Than

r Thir "Own in Sniping and
WortGrenade :

riv i: ...v.
" si ;,: i .r.K'K, :,.

'.disso'iss'r By rVdors! VlJrsiss.) :

i LnstK) May'in. t)iapUheS from'
imvtnrd.im wU'K rci'at, th 'tTerma
otSeiaf iRiflctin yesterday, ahow that
fterlm admitf the advance of the Allie
so.tk' of l.a Banaeo and
fhal the German force nave,-- wlthi
drawn t: oi the right bank of th Taer
canaf. .'. ; "

hou " Kitchener 's request yesterday
Tor a new army of :hi,owi, to push
Irame the advanoe, is bringiaj renewed
talk of conscription, which it I now
pretty generally acknowledged the gov.
crnmc.pt. abortly will put into effect.
Speaking before the house of Lord
yesterday Kitchener said hn wa well
nattafied with the eqnipmeat, conduct
and moral of the British expedition-
ary force, but that the more vigorou-'v't- h

AIHe erowdeil forward, the lea
the war would ceet in the end.

Oritith Army Is
Steadily Improving

la tbi connection, the Intent report

of tha British oflUial eyewitnesa has

thi to ayj
fTbo rejjort from alt part how

that w Are, now generally Is So way

inferior,,and in many place superior,

to'the enemy in the very form of war-

fare for which we were orlgiaaJly lonat

prepn'redf. tliat la, in siega operations,
which irapVinlnini HhsrpshOoting and
the tbrowiWg of expTosive at short
range. Ia thi the (lerman have until
recently enjoyed a great advantage,
for they' had ready to hand the neces-

sary troop, snch as numerous units
trained in mining, the handling of high

explosives 'and searchlight work, aud
special bqde of. sharpshooters, provid-

ed with rMes having telescopic nights.

"They had ready, also, all the tech-tlca- l

equilwnertt, erich as mlirehwerfer

(trench howitzers) and various .ballis-

tic engines throwing every kind of mis-

sile; electric and other light (rojectors,
rocket, flares, incendiary shells, and
pumps for spurting blazing oil or pitch,

hie h were' the outcome of careful and

elaborate Deriment made in pears,
in anticipation of the war for which
thev have for years boon making ready.
Means of disseminating poinonons guae
nre apparently ,an' after thought, im

provlsed Hiu(te the commencement of
hostilities.
Beating Cennanf At Own Game

even with the aid of these ad
outages they have failed to crush the

Allies; and the great factor of time
la been on thar aide of the latter.
Thin applies eapeeially to uh, aud, in
spite of our initial handicaps, we are

inw in innuy. ways beating the (!er

inn iim lit their own. came. As some
polntH we have obtained the mastery
in sniping to such an extent that our
men are able to walk, about outside
their trt'iicbc in comparative safety
even within short range of the lunttile
limn; and generally we are now in a

position to harass the German and
give tl.cui a little rest as poisible by
li oariM of shelling, bouib-turowin- or
sniping.

flxk list Brailles
"As te regards the moral side, a eon

HeiotiHiiens of tho genoral increase in

power, and the feeling that we are
growing stronger every day while the
(iermaiH nre, becoming less strong is
the chief factor' reiponaible for the
uudoiilitt'dly excellent, state of Hi.
spiilt of our force, which is even bet
ter than it haa ever been. The out
eouie .if tli recent advances, again, a
lies been pointed out, had a most en
iicraging e.tect on tie troop, who are

iiiHp'Htid hy coufideaee a to the ac
oniplixliiiient of the task ahead of us,

however formidable St my bp.

IDAHO GOVERNOR ADVOCATES
STRONG HAWAIIAN DEFENSES

(Avoelaind Prs by fsdertl Wlrslsss.)
KK.VTTI.i;, May J.In an aldrea

here I el me a packet auditorium, Oov
llnwley of Idaho strongly urged

lietter dt'tcLses for Hawaii, The ad
i

dies Hie !'r.eit at the conference of
pre-e- nt nnd pust governor of tb west-

ern statei in session oday.
fount defenses and the proper mea

ores fur defense in the event of war
were the principal to4cs of the spea'.i- -

crs. ':

The pi'i nllvi'i agreed that the Pa
l ille ci.isi is not adiquntidy protected
nnii Nt utuu k hy a foreign enemy.

Prince andf Pftibess KafariaViaole

Give Hawaiian Fete in" Hon-- V

"or of Congrcssionals
'

'; '0 t .v.'.-.i '.v

'Front Wednesdays Advertiser) t

' With cheers for: J'rinc iind rrinc
Kalnnianaobi, nrrced for y ReprSsenta
tfve. Barchfeld of P ittsborgh, Ae d

entertninment of ' ths Vlitlng
congressmen, and their wives and accom-
panying friends rams, t aa end last
mibIiI m the beahtif.nl gronmtit of Iua
Icilani, the WaiUiki horns of the dele-
gate and the prl nee,, following a

given under the atarn, at
tended by aem .fifteen hundred ieoidc.

, "The, event, Wa worthy of the plare
given It, as the ellmat of , two 'weeks

ntf moie ef continuous entertainment
Ths, ater which deputed ,in, .Jiving pie.
lures or, gorgeous eolor ) number of
the hiHtoric.tyenM in the. early history
of Hawaii, eoticladina; . wjlh' cenes
taken from. Iawiin hf'i Hawaii of
todSy, wn a' wrost beautiful on, whh
ntisk and

'
chrnee Hrld.,tplaulr,"

Itsgsd X vstarai ottiiiz'.; f; '

Tb varioa aeasos wars staked in a
natural setting, a tropical alcove, with
kukni and muhaht trees forming the
wing jwl a graceful eocoanut palm,
waving agaluat th ky, as

.'las guest found seat
the proadin branrhes of a

giant tree, while aH around were palms
and ka man is, hibisen .and crotons,
a laws anit coceanuta, the whole made
brilliant, by strings of thousands t
nranilescents.

As curtains for the nsrtnra) stage, two
great saga, tha Hawaiian flag and the
rtoyal standard of Hawaii were used,
th withdrawing of whivh disclosed the
seene of the breakins of th ancient
kapu anl tho war that rcsnlted. The
tableaux were six in number, each be-
ing enlivened by chanting of male and
the performing of s number of hulas,
oti of tyle. rarely seen and !'

graceful . and worth .. of i the applause
lhy ar(t. , . ,

Th flnal scene depicted Hawaii as it
I today, tb vehlede chosen by Musical
Director tsarina Kmg being a wood
laad areas, ; in Which youth and
maiden danced " and ung, wove lu!s
or nvmg sowers and leaves, ami, con-
cluding, crowned each with her own
flower'; the representatives of the eight
islands of the group:
Ha wills n Song Interwoven

Alternating with the tableaux were
soupr rendered by the Kmehame)ia
studeut, both Knglish and Hawaiian.
Coming from the soft darkness, tljis
music was enchanting while a thrill of
pleasurable surprise came in the
marching through the audience of the
partlcipaats ia the Ancient Hawaiian
tableaux, some sixty; or seventy in nunv
berr, clad aa warriors, priests, queens,
attendants, hula dancer and chanters,
with helmets, feather cloaks, kahilis
and the weapons of those warrior days.
The court procession tiled past the au-
dience, silhouetted against' the .royal
banners, making a stage picture not
toon to be forgotten.

During the evening the boys of the
Honolulu Kchsot for Boy acted a ush'
?rs, their smart dress uniforms and
military bearing earning thorn much
pi aire.

Following the entertainment, I'riiice
in. I i'linc.esa Kulnninnaole entertained
uany of tho members of the emigres
ion nl party in their heme, while re-

freshments wer served on the lawn to
hundreds.

The entertainment was a splendid
one, worthy' af the' oerasipn.'

ERtCAN SOCIALISTS
I

ADOPT PEACE PROGRATvl

i Aipnrlsted rreaa by rral Wlrsless.
i Mil Alio, May 18. Socialist of
iiieiiiii UHsemliled ,he,e in national

oli'entioli kilopteil Jart liillht tu
'.wine peace, program for transmission
to The Hague: (1) no imleaiuuiei
r.M iiiiivcrial disarmament, (3) univer

l xiinVajjc and (4) controversies at
to be ad.jiiHtcd by an international

'snsrrMi.

MEW RANKS CREATEb
IN AVIATION CORPS

by rarf Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, May !. Tk increasing

iinrt tuiec attached to the aviation
brnueh of the army is indicated by: a

royal warrant creating several addi-

tional rauks In the flying eorps. The
new ofticers incl.ide wingeommanilr,
with pay of tOO jier day, wing adju-

tant, ti.7,"i; cuipiuent oHicer, $0.1S;
technical quartermaster-sergeant- , 2.50,
and non-te- t hnli-a-l qiiarterinaster-sor-geant- ,

1.1L. Most of these officers will
receive the usual additional allowance
of l.ai for each day !of ascent. I

PANCHO'S BROTHER DEAD
nr- -l by rdr Wl'itosa.t

Kl, I'AVt), Tcxns, May 1. Oen. An-

tonio Villa, a I rnthir of Heneral Frau
cijco illa, the Mexican vhieftan, died
today at ( hihiiahua ( it y of wound re-

ceived yoHterday in a shuotiug ffray
which f of .1 politicul dispute.
Several of Villa's orliccrs were kilit'd
during the fight. '

AMERICANS MORE CHARY

NKW VOKK, May 18.Wlben tho
Cunnrd liner Or.binii sailed from this
port tudiiy for l.irpool sho csrriof
2r? paHseiigeiN, nut one of whom was
ail A me lieu n cifi.en.

UTILITIESDOARD

IS INVESTIGATING

LAHA1N ATRAGEDY
-- v .

May Compel Inter-fslan- d to Keep
Searchlights On AH Land- - '

Ing Boats :," C ' -
I. :ii .u!..i'-

'
RESCUE WORK HAMPERED

BY DARKNESS ON. WATER

Inquiry By Commission' Develops
Heroism 1n Effbrts To Save r

Human Lives

Shalt or shall not the Intor-lslan- d

Steam Navigation Company be com-
pelled to ksep a continual aosrlight play
jft boata lowered from th company
ship to land passenger at night at La
haiua, Maui, and other island ports,
where passengers ars aent ashore bj
the (inad-boa- t method t . '

Thi is a question which the public
utilities commission has takes up foi
'hitiofl,. It wa dincaseod at eoanider-ab- l

length at .the last meeting of the
commission, attended . by .Chairman
Charles 9' . Forbes and Commissioner
Alexis J, Gignoux. . "Vclloa wa dei
fcrred until another Wet Ing; to be held
at a call of th chair. '

Darkness HsmpsTod Rescue Wort
The question arise over the drown-

ing of a Chinaman and S Japanese
woman off Lahatus on the night of
May 1, when a boat with eight or too
passenger, put off from the tteamer,
Kilauea. capsized. The 'record of the
coroner's inquest over the bodie of
the victim showed that at th time of
the capsizing of the boat the little
.raft wa in intense darkness and that
.hi fart militated, against the boat
crew in rescue work. This Sm evi
dence wa 4TTought hut la S hearing held
by Commissioner Oignous on board th
KUauea on Mar 8, at which timS all
the .member of the boat' crew who
wer in the capsized 'boat testified.
Could Bss Kothing

All testified it was nark and that they
did not see either of the two persons
who were drowned after the boat
turned over when hit by a heavy swell.
Master . M. Berg testified he did not
kuow anything waa amir until he saw
a 'red light bnrlilng on shore. Then he
turned on his searchlight and sent a re
lief boat off. It came back and re-
ported the accident. Another bout and
an officer was sent off to the rescue.
The two bodies were recovered inter.

Onrmtssiolier Gignoux is. firm in his
belief that-steamer- s shoubj play Ughto
on all boats? carrying passengers sent
ashore. Forbes is inclined to the same
Opinion, but is not so emphatic. Com-
missioner William is out of the city
and did not attend the meeting.
gearcAiigais utuiaing

On the Other hand, witnesse are not
onanimous in th belief that the play-
ing of sen rch lights would be bet.
Some contended that the strong light
would blind and dazzle them. At any
rate, it will take at least another inept
ing to sottle the question.

Incidentally Uio investigation brought
out several t'eat of bravery by the
nonilieis of the ship's Crew wliich
iianncd tho boat when it turned turtle
All were native, HawaiiaiiH and experts
in handling shore boati. All reported
rather rough weather.
Baby and Girt Eeecued

iluki, the bontsteerer, tea ti Bed that
hen tho boat overturned, he grasped

jne man and helped him onto the kee'
jf the. capHi'd I oat. In the darknesi
he found a Japanene baby and ft youn(i
girl and heljd them to safety IhCi
he dived guilder the boat, where In
found a wouiuii an l liaby and brought
tliem up to thu urfucc and placed thou
on the boat. He declared ho wa in
the water nearly two hours and stayed
mtil the rei-cu- e boats put o.T from tin
'ilaucu arrived.
Other Brave Deeds

Nov pa no ttt.tiiiod that he tried 'to
ave some of the piuiaeugcr, but that
me of his legs gave out and ho swam
i shore and ' hollered for holp,''

l.ipauo rescued a Japsneso and helped
lini onto the overturned boat. I war
imphatic that a searchlight would
ave boen bunefieiul. Moki aaaitol a

woman to the boat and then
swain aJ.oro. Lniuuiiia saved the life
of a Chinese.

TURKS LOSE MANY VESSELS
. (Assoeutsd Prsss by rsdsrsl WlrsUss.)

LONDON', May 19. During the
'ourne of the operations against the
tefonee of the llunphoius, the Russian
tilark Sea fleet has sunk thirty-seve-

Turkish transports, auxiliaries and ves-
icle of all ol asses.

DecideJTourscll
Tha Opportunity la Ears, Backed by

Honolulu Testimony.
Don 't take our word for It.
Don't depend on s atraagers tate

ment.
Head Honolulu oudoraemetit
Bead the statement of Honolulu

citizen.
And decide for yourself .

Here is one case of it:
James C U Armstrong, Nuuam Val

ley, Honolulu; Hawaii, says: rl.-wn- s t
sufferer from kkluey troubUi for tbret
vears, and Dosn's Backacn Kidney
fill completely cured me. I had n

return of the complaint during tb past
rear. I cannot recommend thi rmrd
too highly."

Dona's Baokasha Kidney Pills ate
ild by all druggist nnd f orelfnpnr

at AO rents per box (lis boxo Ix.M))
or will be

'

mailed n receipt rf prie
v the llnlliatur Uriig Co., Honolulu

v' idestiln agents for th Hnwaiiao la

Remember th rfuine, Hoau'a, ana

BDOO UilDEH

SEA WfflnSCLIlIM

El tS
Berilrt Press Unanirrfous In De-

claring Impcn'aL: Government
Cannot Lfstiri To Representa- -

. tions Made By President's Note

CONCILIATION IS HINTED

BY FRIENDS Of GERMANY
- f-- . . ....,. . ..-.-

-
' .' -

(ndfirect . . Intimations Renewed
That Concessions Will Be Made
If United States .Intervenes
Against Embargo of the Allies

, (AwecUtsS Trm by fadsral Wlrslsss.)
May ID.4Jonimeutuig onBERLIN,

Of' President Wilson's
Ltrsitania note, published is full here
yesterday for' the first time, tho morn-

ing papers say with one voieo:

'lt is Impossible for Gormany to

abandon her submarine warfare."
Count von Reventlow, perhaps the

foremost strategical critic of tho em-

pire,' whose summaries of the military
situation:' carry, seml-ofuci- weight,
trrote yestsrdsyt '

' ."Germany mint and will go her way.
W leave it to tha t'nited Btatc to
make her eitir.en choose' other path of
travel than through par war zono

around tk British Isle; nnleas they de

sire to ce personally on of th reimlts

of the manner in which American war
material are prolonging the war."

Tag Zeitung say:
" Anyone reading President WiUnnVt

note can scarcely escape tho impression

that the British ambassador was not far
away when th note Waa framed. One

might imagine it to be a speech by I're-tpie- r

Ascfulth."
V

. r .

Washington Hears
Whispers

( Amacute d Frsss by rsSsrsl Wtnlcss.)
WA8HINOTON, Wy 19. It is gen

rally assumed here that the menacing
Italian situation, will delay Germany '

reply to Fresident Wilson's note for at
least another week, but diplomatists
"friendly to Oormany" profess confl
donee thnt the reply, when finally re-

ceived, will prove to be conciliatory in

tone ami will offer definite concession.
Particularly i it reiterated thnt i

more passenger ship will b torpedoed
while th question of siibmnrino warfare
Is still in the balance, and it is even

asserted that Gormany will ilinavow in

tent to kill the Americans who lot
their lives in tho destruction of the
Luititairta,

Confidence Is expressed that if Hi"

United States urged with suflicient vi

or tho protest already inado to Eng-

land, the Allies could be indni-e- to
abandon their commercial oinba'go o i

all gools, of whatever source aud wlnit-eve-

nature, consijiHe't to tlerman civ-

ilians.
,

-.-
- , i

PRESIDENT INSISTS

UPON LOCAL OPTION

(Aoi)t(l rrss bv Fcdsrl Wlrslsss.)
UIVISVILLK, May. 10. In oppusi

ion liryan, who has ad
vocutcd a prohibition' plank in tli
)euiocratie platform next year, a let-'e- r

from President Wilson made public
"icro this morning puts h;m on record

is consistent ' in his lielief that kx nl

option hould be left to settle th"
liquor question. 'T inject tlio liquor

issue iuto tato and national politics,"
wrote the President, "would work a

disruption cwUin to interfere with

oedel conetiuctive Jcglalation."

YAQUI INDIANS DECLARE

WAR AGAINST ALL MEXICO

AsclW Press by FseUrsl Wlrslsss.)
ON BOAKD I'. a . I'OLOKAlX)

(By wireless to Han Diego), May e

Yaqut Indian have formally do- - '

dared Nrar on Mexico. It is reported
that, they have captured Hut iinntsl
where railroad shop vu'ued ut
000,OUH are

3RITISH LEADERS PRAISE
GENEROSITY OF AMERICA

(Assotlatsd rrsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, May 1!). With the Mayor

'if London, the Archbishop of Cant r
Imry and th Viscount Biyce nt i:
'M'M.l, a national movement for the re- -

ii f ef destitute Lelgiaus Van launched
lien .vestrrdny. All the spe.';l.eis
pvulicd the tcni'roi It v of Amoiica.

A!
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tducator and General Appraiser
of Customs Pronoances In- - ;

fJf !.'' Sal' '..... !

muuiuit; ana jirounas iaeai

((Prom Veilnesdey'e Advertiser)
Judge Vharlet P. McCloTland, general

appraiser of the United State eutom
service who it hare to investigate tips
claim r anneal of lota! persons eov- -

.erine imnnrtationa. esterdav fflnrninff
T I ' r "

raid a visit to Punahou Academy anl
rddressed the ' student of both the
academy ami the' preparatory school.
In company with President Griffiths be
also inspected 'the buildings

(
and

gtnonds of the Institution. ! ' " ' 1

. speaking to .the pnpUs of , the
preparatory, Judge MeClelland gave an
account of his efforts' to secure suit

ble ground and ' buildings fcr hi
school at Dobbe Ferry, and of what
beautiful ground they were. But he
aaid that when be saw the Punahou
gtounds and buildings, he had nothing
jnor to eaj I He did not Relieve that
the Punahou pupils fully realized .the
advantage they" are enjoying, in the
magnificent grounds, splendid buildings
.and Una equipment.
Ifrar Method of pontrcl

; The yisltoy also spoke of the new
methods oi control of the pupils, and
told a story abouf phyicl qualifica-
tions necessary In the olden days In
order to be a successful teacher. The
t,chfr Of the present win respect
while In the olden day they bad to
command and enforce it. '

tl : brought about much applause
when he told of bis effort to pronounce
the rlawaiiarl .words apd of.ttie epnfl-denc- e

which be would show" in pro
nouncing the biggest words in the Ha
waiian language when be returned to
New York, where the, audience would
ot know whether he waa pronouncing

them correctly or not.

fn speaking .to the academy pupil
he told, then) ..that he had a hobby,
namely icbool. He sahl that nothing
pleased him ao much a to be able to
Tlslt some new aehool and see how it
school life .compared to that of other
schools. He aaid that no matter --now
1 uy' be' was. 'he always tried to find
time to visit schools, and said that
was why be waa there.

Judge McClelland has been the pres.
iJent of the board of education in the
ubnrb of New York for twenty yeara

and ha always been tremendously in-

terested in school problems.
"I visit school because in the short

space of time that I am present, it
gives me more pleasure thaar many
hours of other amusements would.

'
1

have seen persona rave about flowers
which they have and which are matur-
ing and getting ready to flower, but it
is by far much pleasanter for me to
'see yountf'bbyyahd girls developing
nnd growing np. X. love boy's and girls
mrch better than flower because thel
cultivation means more than that of
flowers.
Loves Bojs and Girls

"Uy taking this interest in the chil-
dren at home, I have gotten my stu-
dent to, I hope, love and respect me.
This assumption was proved to ine by
the great mas of letters which I re-

ceived from my pupils when I arrived
in Pan Frnnriseo, each one of the post
cards and letter being a token of
friendship at least. I sometime feel
that if T can win the respect of the
boys and girls I do not enre whether
or not I gain the good wishes of their
parents.

"I want to tell you how much I have
been Aejighted and surprised to see
your beootUnl city. In fact, my vo
canuiary is jar to liraiteil to express
my aiimiration for It. For my part 1

think tliat it would be a blessed privil
ege to Jive on Oalni, and 1 think the
other islands will have to go some to
heat It.
Oatu Qardea of Eden

"The people of the United States,
generally speaking, have the vaguest
Was couerilng this c Island
and have not the slightest conception
of the Garden of Kden in which you
live.

"In traveling through California, 1

was struck with the intense loyalty of
all the (aliforniuns to their home state,
and I want to tell ypu always stick up
and be loyal to your own Territory, and
especially for your borne town.

"I thank all of you tot listening to
these rami ling and incoherent remarks
of mine, and by way of closing I will
say that there are very few college In
the United State and also few prep-
aratory school that have such a fine
equipment and cauipna as you have,
and I will have much to tell my stu
dents when I return home to New
Yoik."

PROHIBITION OF WINE
CONSIDERABLY RELAXED

Avolto4 rrsss r Twlnrsi Wlrstsss.)
PETRGUBAD, May 19. Strict pro-

hibition of wipes which followed the
loJitiuq of votlka iu Petrograd, has

begun to be telexed to some oxieot.
For a time it waa impossible for diners
in hotels and restaurants to secure
wines at any price. Today, on the con-

trary, 'it ia quite easy to have such
beverages served more or less openly.

WHISKEY IS IN PEMAND
(AssoeUtsd frits bjr rdrl Wlrls
UIXDON, May lfl.-r- Th demand for

whiskey, in anticipation of government
action either in the direction of largely
increased, ta.xat.ion or of prohibition,
has been so great that dealer' stock
have been depleted and retailer have
begun to speak of the possibility of a
scarcity. There have been exception-al,l- y

large withdrawal of stock froin
bond.

m "Mil., ill
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If As As
If

.v. ,mV
(By Arthur L. Dean, PTeeideat f the

CeUeg ft IawalL) . . ,
feendn on too narrow a. range

of Industrie i ' jirecftrioOs econbrr(ia
situation. With the 'exception of n

production of canned pineapples, tb
various attempt to get away lorm 4.
pendenee oa suger In Hawaii have mft
with but meager success, or with fall-ore- .

" r j
The condition to be met iy toy

IndUstr Which wnill.l nhtain aiiKhtsll.
Hal proportion are peculiarly difficultn.
Ueed on agriculture. Hawaii i. I '

agricultural territory with about aevlri
ner cant ttt Its lani (.hi. nii.lTr "flter
vatlon. Mi. Newell, the ehiof al the
United BtstAS U..m. H..- - I., i

timnted that It Might prove powiljle
to reclaim a email area, SoflUien to
trfnyr "P be arable land t ten' per
cent of our 4ra nf 4 127 Ann A.
eording to the loot census the iiwpTov'j

0C3 acre. 'v f
'

Acre J FopUUpn ;v .

The problem then is to derive from'
thin small area a maxi-
mum of. wealth for the aupport of 'a
rapidly increasing popumtlon. If "ohr
200)00 ce were to ' b brokeil4' np
into lflft-ar- r farm. . In e- (hm.biw i rmainland practise we should have 30()0
farms.' ' Ia atatns rl p Dp ml or! t aW b rli I.
tiire; like Kansas, Nebraska, and tea nurnoer or inhabitants 1
lightly lee than two time the nV.mhier

Of farm. AtlV ailek irrLi.U..4l.l. ......... .u.t- " - ' 1 tJIIUIHa that developed in these states would I

bb u population or aoont spy
tOO, of what
w now have. ' J.

IntaniilM Hawaii
The improved arable land in Hawaii'

is more mtenslvely cultivated Uup in
arty states ifa the Union. Selecting New
York, Illinois, California, Louisiana and
the Island of Porto Rico as represents
tive of, the various agricultural regions
of Jhe United State, and using the
statistic of the fhirteenth' Census, on
may. eoniputys.,the average value of the
crops per acre of improved
land.' In each case the total value of
the cron for the vear 1000 ( rfiH.ln.'
by the total icrrn an a! .m

iun, giving increoy rue aver- -

iuB oi me crops per acre. The
results, compared with the value ftr
Hawaii obtained In the same manner,
are shown in Figure I.

OUMfrt 4l44
Illinois 1127

ISOMM 14 tt
109

MrreaN-- 0 Hit
iSt

VALUE 0FCR0P5 KR Cfi OF

IMPROVED AGfUCICHftty. lANO

The hiirh value for Hawaii i not
due to exploitation of a rich virgin
soil since moat of the land has been
under cultivation for many years, some
for centuries, nor If it due to an ex-

traordinarily high yMue, for augar c,nui'.

In the foUowlns tahla are nre.ente.l
the atatistic fox the crop anio'iul iug
to flOO.OOO or more In value, ,h iwiiiHi1"
acreage, total value and value p. r u re
i itkitiiIU i9U.1,

C
3 j r-- f cfi frl C" 'ac i it' v'a ! - o
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The values given ar for th, raw
agricultural product, and not for thu
manufactured article:' the value of

exported In 19u9'was $i0,Q00,ooo
in excess of the .value givqn for the
cane, thuf of the sa.mied pineapples
more than , tbee lu,o the value at
the crop a given in the taWo,

It is clear tbat the striking contra
between Hawaii and be pther'1 jor-lio-

of the country 1 pot due tq an
artilcial value, .of auirar cans ilua r .

tb4ariff. Other crops prQduoe aj great
nr nioavvr wnnivni inu reasons wny
they do not replace cane are "arioua,

" 7 J
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. . y v..ij mnc uo mure ricenond nfxr adpuunte supply of rice laior;
"Kf""!1" uwaiise or me umltei mars,
et and the transportation difficulties',
bananas because of lack of suitable
transportation and marketing facilities
and - the 'competition with Central
America and the West ludies.
If Other Equaled Hawaii

;ThV Bureau of the Cmisus bus
wht; out a sheet showing the

per ta'pita values of the crops and of
tht manufaet.... in Tbo several State.

f P M ? how a higher per capita,
M"' ot W thrn ""wall, due to the

Biuuiifir or acre or ihdm
son in the State. It is lit

to coin i in re t'lexn th reM Mtnta
wm riayau ana to nute what their
per capita values would be if they
rradnc.l . . ..mm ri u )

iJf VabUr land as we piuduce in Ha-
waii. ' ' .

c
t'er Capita

Value if as
Per Capita Intensively
Value of Cultivated

State ( 'roiis lull) aa Hawaii'
Xorth Dakota 313 33-l- f .
Fwyn Dakota 21.5
Nebraska ..wr 19.13
IJawa4l , ,.., 149 14'J
Science And Busincaa rH,

The iblque position of Hawaii in the
proluction of wea,lth per acre i difj
rrirnarily- - to the most highly develop

red rflied, and long continued appli-
cation of aeience anrl iua!niiua

Jo b found In any krge agricultui'al
'' There is a distlnetlnn ahiriu T..

.n,w. between the production of high
crop vlue ud the making of large
profit. Hawaii produces much per

WHKh pops into the proilue-ttor- l,

On Irrigated plantatioi the cost
of water aloue will equal the total
Value of art acre cf wheat, and oA
plantations Avhere wa,ter must be pump-
ed it will amount to two or three
,ti,ine much.

An expemli'ture of thirty to forty
.dollars rAr mrm Cn A.:UA- - i..- - w 4all.u, 4a cum I
man nrartiiut Tha ..... . 1 I

Involved in irrowinir an
1wpuM 'appall an American farmer. ,ln

f
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OP3UGAR SUCCESS
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Billion Citizens: Hawaii Were QMinland
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on sugar industry, nor! Mr. said thnt grainthe on the to emphaalr.e the fact that from sugar W T very aUrmedhand, end sugar and molan ex-- ! caj.ital for new enter-.beca- ,f te ofporta on the other. As illuntrated ln,priea. . cronsfigure 8 there been a steady in-

crease In the txports. i

Tht rise the value of minof ex
has due very largely to the1

icriuimoui, iu me as ratal as property loss
m r inure d arfshown tha ka

last .ten of those industries, other
'which amounts.! to

per y?,r or

r
a.

ma

a)M ... ..
It clearly that Abe

exceptipn
of minor exports shown' any

frulo ' are ' alt
hstiftMaa... ...... ''ba Aa. htnunnl '.9k- - " -

of the"vr.i.riui ,httii tnrrMit'nu b

...... , .ce,--r ..THim oi goon m , tnevptneapple business haa y beenland nerves as the for nearly all' pWofceiist W that largely 'hii toOitf activities, if we are to support fact tbat the last haour ever jncreesing population, we can-- reaped' the twenty badi;ot afford to lower the of wealth sowi During, periofl ex'pbri.podnetion per awe. menting the pioneers of the; pineapple
HWil Better Than Beat business had been gradually

The Thirteenth ( gives Ha- - t Its problems of ciiltnre, ioil,' fain-wai- l' population as 19109 and the fall, and varieties, thus aylAg the
erea of inrjiroved agricoltural land as foundation for the development of the
3(i5,053 acre. During the ten In. leeaie.
between the of 1900 and that Nor has this development been as
of 10 10 the population increased a ' Inspection of the ' diagramper cent, the aren of improved land would had one to infer. It bos
3.0 per cent. the of the 191(1 been virtue of the selling
'enaus we had 1.5SB acre of Improved "ampalgn, during the last toland per person. years, marked in whole

If bu .grieultural state like North eale prices that the product baa
Dakota were supporting aa large a po- - .rupved. This price reduction has re.
pulation per acre of improved acted unfavorably on the grower and
laud ity population would' number 12,-- ' the profit to be made la growing pines
900,000 instead of the artual number ! has been reduced tfce aniehiuif

vv'irr worm Hawaii
""PPO't twenty two time a larce
I'ui'u'etion North per acre

""i"uvu agricultural
('hanging the practise

community highly orgauiaod,
where ha cached a stato
of development known only in isolated

uses the mainland of the United
mil where the de-

pends mion so small an acrengo of agri-
cultural land for Us support an ex-
tremely and delicate problem.

Vnderetandlng
The snap )'' omenta Pf thpse d

situation worse
iiseleae.. For ulear iin.tomtan.il..

of the probleui one must be acquaint-
ed' ith the recent iduer-la- l and agri-uiltu-

history of Hawaii.
Nevertheless some progress in Uiver- -

EXPORT WJJES
1905-191-4.
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Be hirty'Thousanci;v,
:Lflor,ilnarc.Vvr,,,

the' r'T the
,o vz2hzJiibertson deal-valii- eef toUl exports one are becoming muchthe mut eon.e the .hortage

With bnmner of wheat JX
,has

nom-ang-

to,
pott beeii

pro-ructi- or'weii-nig- B the
i'c)'i""

axixirt valine ilnrino
yeara

than sugar, have
1(10,000 over.

i
MBH0RIXP0RT5

v.-m- riie
is apparent with

of evhped"'pineapple,' Jtone
the have

.fresh' exported nearly
'....'..'.....quarantine imposed because"'7.";":. TlJiDI the

tasis 'Js
and, the ;ion years

whflt i.revlq'n
scale that

working
ensu

years
census

24.8 eas.V
only

On basis bv vigorous
and,

reduction the"
been

farm

to

wij,i li,e are

crease in the value of coffee export
recently, but the producer do not look
for any substantial is In the export
nunw ine : nptscut eommerfia eouiii- jnana. uB

TadaV fiaatM Vhat TMrtmtlan
' A it appear in Figure A the', rise

I uuiufc.
Sugar Industry Developed BJowJy

The chief industry qf hf liuavns,
the produrtion of migar, h ikewiae
to Pass tncouyh a long period of de-
velopment. After many yqara of pio-
neering tbo sugar exports ad risen
to only a little over a million dollars
per year,' when the Reviprpcitpr Treaty

The growth of the industry from
isf.l to 1914 is graidilcelly bon in
rigurs i. nere is uiustretffl toe rvso
in the volume of production 'isnd the
ups and downs sugai1 price. It will
be noted thut if sugar a) way a sold at
tour cents per pound the 'line for pro-
duction nad export value would coin-
cide.

i;j 5UGAR

M 1875-191- 4. fAJY
yj r'U. iyl

id
'Si ! nit .a f9at

Tint in the sugar and pineapple in-

dustries development haa extended over
u considerable period; it is reasonable
to expect that new enterprises wilt
have a similar history. '

Sugar Pays the Tax
The capitalization of all the sugar

plantations iu Hawaii on December 31,
1912 aggregated 14,671,142, aud the
vafuatiou un which tuxes were paid
whs tt2, 4.H(i,iH I. That year these plan-- '
tutions paid Bixtv-nv- per cent of
the terijtorlal tax receipt; how much
they paid indirectly thrqiigh Indivldii-- .

nls and firrim supported more or les
eouiplctelv I y the ugar industry can-
not be stated, but it must haVe

eighty-av- per cent.. No

Would Support One
Basis pur

j a siKinion to the investment which
U patent to all, there is art iatsngible
investment imnnaiiil.l. ..

1 vi .amnbiuu7
tlollare, the loss nf which would be

pi aunr ruitivaiion were It no lonirerproflial le

Intanilble Investment
There are in the Islnmis hundrot' of

'JlH'J Veined and experienced men
w9 lav wade a life atudy of can
Pfodue.Uoji and sugar manufacture.
TM7' er an asset th vahie of which
eennnt 4e wtimntedf They rfpreaent
the knowledge and skill which has
made the Hawaiian snga industry
what it le, the men on whom depends
la a large mensiu-- the future of thisTerritory.
,; To make their knowledge ami experi-
ence of np hvail,V-th- e memory of past
Mjfulpee, would be a Iom not to
estimated In money value. For year
the .Hawaiian' Sugar Planter Assoei.
7rtvo; ruxa qiain tamed an experiment
station, ot an annual cost to them of
PMny touwod of dollars which hasarrid on inveatatjaqs of the great-ej-

importance to the Industry and of
Vh hijihest scientiAe and praetUsal
value. The experiment station now has
5af7 oinote end costs about
173.000 ner vear for ,,
AgftiA a an inveatment to which a

V1".MV .'a jr jiiJi w
I&reetaanu Vna v.irn..M.
.iAW ird the intangible assets

. i ""'i tim onemicaiUwOMtorv. in aul. .kl .i. . . i- - n won in nealmost eomi.lete losse cane growinawere abandoned. The extent Of such

miit nun SuDSr Inilimtrv ,, ,.

in

al

if

. . .qepend-H"J"?-
' ptul

i ; J7 ? PWMnflon land, but it
I r,""u'? ue netween One htimlredand two-- hundred ddllar per acre am equal t0 the value of gobd airi--- o

tiiral lfd i. tne malnlandateJ re"t e ehow thatsudden change can, hethe present dependence ,u"gir wm.
out an economic . cataclysm. "Th de-velopment of new enterprise

s.ow.y and the capital rWf",them should be. d.,la'i
nt industriei ' " f prM

Ulfflcultiee Beaet Kew tufnsMa.
CO. bAllAlina tan, I -- Tl WM.
the dimculties-Vhic-

h rrsirou. of developing
wan. Bexause of bur distanca"
markets, the ert- -f . . t0

UaTportation,.p3
markets and must eatabUsb tqTmJlvT
, .V"; '.I '!?k'.e.rforced to

..uiinou hi
pop-e- Agricu tuxal problei.
.for skill ,ad initiative

' mni,t likewia?
solved.

The hope of diversification of pro-
ducts for export on any considerable

uoi ii WUh u,e individualfarmer force,! to fact ngriruJtqral andbusiness condition, beyond hi. ability
to meet; subsUntial progress is to be
'Hded for when aka auu iinaneial(strength, knowledge of business andtransportation, an expert agricultural

.experimentation which is bow so out-ces-tui

in sugar prodjiutloB le applie!
o th nroblein of dfolqpi!. ohr In-dustrie, 'f i I'" 7 r

.iu most like'y tdutrice should be
taken up and gone into tboroUgldy
from every point pt vley, agricultural
and economic , On1' the baa. of .uchthorough investigations we .hall' be
able to decide wluAt a worth developing
and w lint must be erased from the list
of poHibilitie. f'WUea 4hie la'dene;
and to the task, .'of, evloug .the
promising cropa it applied tkj Xinjmil
rtrcuglh ami the ebilRy 'ot the. leaders
in the we' pvay look '.to

livclinc ' ''eeqpoic
progress.
Can Supply Hone Demand

There i' aUuilUAi ' opportHty' fqr
the Hinall farmer iu Hawaii in the pro
luetion of supplies now imported in
large quantities. A comparative state
inent "f ierWyu oJ V i"ip''tf in 1914
nnd of the corresponding product as
shown in the IkUtt vensu Andicatcs
siiliHtuutial'' natur of the" demand 1i
certain (fleWs, i;ulortllitl the
fixiire ae 'not hltogether' comparable
since thiV fcUYer dtHwUt XMf, pever.
th el ens the-- arc suggestive.

19U 1909
lnuort I'roduith

Vegetablv 43),4(iO 349,974
reed fqr domestic

animals l,rSI),3lii 103.W
r'ggs ol'.rta . lll.HOf
r'iHh 314,OOH

Oranges 8i,.(W lo,38
Dairv products . . ."HJ,5 1 21S.4S1
Hotf prodm-.- t L' 1J.19S 120,777
Tobacco' 740,8.')1 18,328
Cordage and bag

guig 91(1,97:1

This li.-i- covers only a n of the
imports, uJinv of the others could
never be supplied from local products.

L&tk Of Grain Bags May Cause
Loss of New Cereals Crop

George H. nobortson who eujFnM
from Byron Hot Hprlng. M nnd iky; re-

ported that the hag nituatinn is a good
deal worse on the ,n- -i thim it is here.
Planter here have hud the idea that
i4awail.,was t...ing
against and. that because of the long
er nau, ppii nigner irctght rntea Va
orte were being given the preference.
The fact are that Hawaii has had

Just pa good treatment aa ha been
accorded anyone else. The congestion
of freight in all Oriental ports ia very'serious. Merchandise is so badly mix-- e

p on the wharves and is"the ge
down thai It is diflicult for anyone to

barley .and othor cereals In sight it
I Is going to be a serious question with
I lh.m . l. . .
. imiw unaniiiy ui DSJC
I eins-- Is secure.) tmmeil!ailv
Orsn 9g--i Ppr Sugar

K . Hrewer k t ompany have bonght
8fl,000 grain bags end are going .to us
them for sugar shipments to San
Francisco reserving t:ia regular sugar
bag for their New York trade. Mo-
tion liners will not be used ia the grail
bag. i

To what extent Hawaii could produce
the supplies here listed under import
in an open question. For example; we
produce sisal, but it does not yet appear

hefc;'!r we could advantageously make
cordage and sugar bag from it) we
van juoduce tobacco, but to whet ex-
tent emoker would acquiesce in the

aMlttina of Maaiaii tilA C tka
$740,831 Sorth of iinportetl product, no
iOvan jet certainly predict Theae
two rf partly manufacturing problem
and the agriculturist roust wait for ale

m o n .1 tn . i H I n. .. n w V. a 1 :- .w " "..ui viuvi id. on,
however, the demand is direct, end ttt

mm- - ncing suppnen. it would ap-
pear ,wi-- er for the small iudependeet
farm,er to devote his energies, to meet--

111 or' loeal naeitk Tba Territnrial VarkaL
i proving 'of great help In thie connee- -
At J II ... ' . . . .
iiuu auu siiuuiu gie uicrwasinaiy at- -

Hclent eerwiee to both protlucer and
consumer with its enlarged facilities.:
The Ooudidqae Sutnmanaed' ' '

In the CQuavlerntiftn of the problem
nf diversification of Hawaiian indusf-ie- s

the moet salient features are Men
to be; '

1. The small area of arable-land- .

2. The "present intensive cultivation
and the necessity of mainting the rate
tt wealth production, or iiioieaajug it,
bc-eu- of the growing population.

3. The meMibuid farming methods
wruld ot nieet Hawaiian condition.'

4. .Toe impossibility oT ..a sudden
shift to olher cioii than- - ugar end
"iiir-apple-a withont an extremely eri'
ou economic "rrlsis." ; : s'

5. New industries nivitt 'bB a alow
rrowth, financed with the. moriay de-

rived f ronv- preeent industries.
6. DevelopBlout ftf ' new industries

prcdiiiiug - rommoditie t for export is
beyond the powers f the Individual
farmer and i require, concerted action
end substantial, capital.

7. The immediate eppertnnity J"f
the small farmer la Ilawall lsi.a supply-in-

local need. - ' '.' .

- ' Pll II. I'IH

But Lost All timi'ri
Wore and Worw in Spit of Mxnv
Dotfors and Thrsa yoar pf Ihi,
Kjtal TraatrMnlrbflarTwrution

HAIrri9it Cr ylti Pain.
i mi ma ii. w .

'
. '.

CURED BY IW SETS
OF CUT1CIJRA REMEDIES

I becam te4ttan Itchln-- : OTerloiy
whole body bout attvan yeaus go aud
thi set tied In my iioib, from ttia anoa to
tbe toea. I sret te mm a groat uaarphyslols, a rMki,tor whioh coat rue a
fojrtujkV ao4 11vr ( noticed that LhJno get ny relief that y. I wenfcfi-- r

three yew to 4h fcospluA. But Uier
were unabla to lioln ttio tlisee, I Am--I
all the meioiite tat I eouid sce.tjut
became worse and srorao, I Imd e In-- f

arumatloxi whiiltrwle me almoct cat
with. MThwi I showed ray fn--t to
nyr frieudj thoy woulJ gut rooiiy frtguu
fWJ J Ua kj Ifiow what to d 2 I
wae so siqk aai hut become so Dor souUt I iMjaiUvoly sjejt all borw : T.
a" I had eeen ilm cf the

CuUoura liurnedios a crat rricnv (Jmee
but voul ipnke up my ma tu buy
wem, ivr 4 a,4 awodr usea rqtuxt
medicine.- - IWlir I did dot ida Li ual
tne lAiucura latuooie nd I toll i you
msi t waa iwvlt so piooaca al wista I
Boiioed thatartrtiavinvod twoaeU

CuUoui4 futidura Ointmmit
end CUticura PJIs, tlio entire inQauama- -

with a similar diase would coirs te
tne end fM vt tlio eruth I would only
recommendi tUoin a naeCuticura. Klri

"Mrt. Certhn farh fS mr clstecCln.
lev and I Iixot VvM-Vx- the ulforod
end wa cured iiytho-Cutlour- rtcmaxllemany otW failed
raftor 121 PJjutlvSt., Now fork,

Secretary
Unt. YereJn, lmpoor lluhr-- w lieMve
Unt Society, cto." ' . J

A single sot si Cutiovra Tlemedlea,
oebng but i te Uclliir, eoaUist ng cf oap

to cleeunae. Uintmrni to hnal and pill
to purify, bap freouenUa cured chjoniocc of torturing. UUOgwrlng burners of
InfanU, children and adult wbeA the
beat metliods known, te thetd ftuJoU. jJ Mlg.llr pun,

CSitl'sr soM thMvlMMit (Ka votM.fIUt UrH 4 ' bam UM-- p
. jroia) IStlWw.

aa. aa 4siutt as u4u4 tl f-i- -ii

ILl;

I a a a.

' n . v i

Willett & Gray Report Renewals
; .qf . Foreign Buying, New

Kew Tprk sales for the week ending
May 0 were about 4M.OO0 ba. accord-
ing to Villett A JJrnvV trade journal.
The market aloeeil very strong with
holders generally not i in lined to sell at
the quotation 4.70 on the day la.it
named, offerings being held for highir
prices. In part the report states:

Messrs. tluina Mejer cabled late Tues- -
day giving 171 Central work Inn an I

flgiiaee of Jirshluctlon to end of April is
J,7.r)8,0V2 tons; against Jast year to eor- -

reapomimg ' date wf l)2,tiSH tons or
t7.'l,7:ifl tons less this season.
Cubans (I rind Everything

The April Cuban crop production we
4Hu,uV5 tons, against 1 Mi, 44 7 ton in
April Inst yehr.

Planters retnrnin r from Cuba ar
that the disposition there is to grin. I
every cane available if weather per-mit-

in which event there is rane suf-
ficient for a mini in urn crop of 2,500,000
tons.

The stock in t'nlted States and Cuba
together la 1,018,740 tons, against P6.1,-iH- S

tons last week and 1,01,282 ton
lost year.

The Atlantic ports Ccruren for Ihe
jneek arei Receipt 77,471 tons, melt-
ing 68,000 tons, stocks :H7,.2 tons.

Our calde advices from Manila report
shipment of 10.000 tons Philippine

to the Pastern Tnited State, with
only .8,000 ton to the Kar Kast, indi-
cating to some extent a falling off in
th' demand for these sugar, from Chi-
na and Japan. ' ;

Eurojiean advices received recently
report that Hraxil Haa sold some 13,000
tons of raw sugar to France.' A cargo of I0,H04 bag full dutf Ban
Dbtnlngo OenrYifugals at the 'break-
water was told recently for France at
quel to 8 5 8 c. . 1. f. New York, ,or

4:S8e. U dutv pnid here.. , . .

British Withdrawal mm Bona ; -
Ou edvb?e from jaria eorreepond-ent- a

herewith is that the abnormal 0
,VT4 of coMumptioa tit rugae' in Great
Britain in March was cause.) Uv with-
drawals from bonded warehouse bv

iobler, who expected ftn eilvance' In
nut lea. .;

On Wednesday the market wa quiet,
with buyer generally withdrawn and
sellers not inclined tQ press talus below
3 4 e.c. A f. (4.77?),.,. 5.

'
-

Today as we go "to rrcw the market
ia stieady at .1 U-J6- ! e. f. (4.70-- ),

with eale. at tha basis .tq refiner for
afloatv ' Holders generally are not in-

clined, to ell et thi price, the offerings
ejhg held et' higher prices. '

teried for JExport
Xhe advance ia list price to 6.00c,

les 2 per cent, by all rentiers noted at
the .close of lq.tr week remain un
changed, nlttfcoggh it was possible dur-
ing fnost of the week to obtain bookings
in lnstne'at less ? rent.

"Withdrawals from eontracU are fair
and new basinens limited, a the coun-
try f "well 'upptiBd with eontract for
60 dav.. ''' "V r -

further (nouirle ere made for export
nuninet to Yanee, with no orders com-ih- r

in thus far for the United Kingdom,
'elthou h suck" are rbnndentlv looked

for.

GOOD GROWING WEATHER

Weather condition , rout hout ; the
Territory hove been Ideal for the past
week, all dlwUict haying reporte.1
showery hot days, exactly what i
wanted for riMnlng the juice. Culti-
vation is as a rule tmtter in hand than
at this time a year ago.f The only con-
dition the planter have to fear now

on Id be drought, wkich would help the
IU1S rane iutr would tie a aejriou drew-bac- k

to next year' crop..
Alexaader A' Baldwin report eane

hold iug well op to entiniate on all ,'

'll. - iW.

high cuban Freights
The Cuba Beview ia one oi it re-

cent ipuea aotee. .that; the : , lighest
freight ever paid on Cuban augar ia
the entiro h.itory f tbe Jnduetry was
a rate of one dollar per bag on a cargo
recently tditpped from Sagua. le Grande
to new York. On Jih ,of Hawaiian,
tyn thi rate amounted Xo

' The
Cuban freight rate In normal year
average $1.8U to 42.10 per ton.

-

ADOPTS AMERICAN- - STANDARD
By government edict all Cubeu off-

icial - sugar statistics published. After
May 3, must be in puun l sal
! nl iivstoaiU of aaaoUaa au l setle,i.
Th adoption of these new standard
will make the papers and report isved
by the government of more inmeilnle
value to the trade. ...

SHIPMENTS TO DATE
Mil linger A. M. Nowell of the Sugar

Knc tor's fompanv, Plated yesterday t ml
shipments of 19IS crop to date riiitoun;
to 280,000 tons or over half the crop.
The present factor's estimate, for ship-
ping purpose onlv, is 525,000 loui.

-

ATIANTIC FLEET PUTS
TO SEA FOR MANEUVERS

(A-ii- Pes by ftdual WUrelas.!
NKW VOMK, May 18. The great At-

lantic fleet put to sea tdduy, after an-

other review by President Wilson, The
Wyoming; Hying th four starred pen-

nant of Admirul Fletcher, led the
dowu the Hudson river and out

to M'U.

Xtwpoit will le the rendevoue for
the ujauruvef of th Jeet for the ntxt
few day. President Wilson left for
Washington later in the day la the
yacht Vayfluivojf.
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HORSEMEN, AWAIT

iVIAU RACE CARD

Something of Steeds Which May

Grace Spreckels
v
Park

Merry-Go-Rou- nd

. (Prom Thursdsy s Advertiser)
With the approach of the Fourth of

July the attention of horsemen all over
the lulandi is being drawn to the an-

nual meetinit of the Maui Raring Asso-
ciation, which takes place at Kpreckels
Park, July 4.

For Home inexplicable res son the ex-

ecutive committee of the association,
consisting of Messrs. vob Tempsky, Me-- '

Phee aad Wadswork, have delayed the
announcement of the official program
inn), aa a consequence, local ownfti arc
considerably up in the air.
A Tentative Program

'' Home time ago a tentative program
waa issued, which waa aa follows:

Race 1. Japaneee race, half mile;
free-for-all- ; horee owned- - and to be
tiddea by japaneee. Firat prize, $100;
second prlf.e, $25.

Race 3. Hawaiian bred, three-eigbth- s

mile. Ftjrst prize, $100; second prize,
$30.

Race 3. Two-year-ol- free for all.
half, mile. Firat price, $100; accnnl
price, $'0; third price, $2.r.

- Race 4. Luna 'a race, half mile, rnce
horaee barred. Firat prize, $50; second
prise, $25.
altera 5. Pony race, 14.3 or under,
free for all, half mile. Firat prire,
$100; aecond price, $2-1- .

i Bare 6. Trotting er pacing, free for
M; one mile, horaee to be handicapped

according to time. Pnrae, $350.
. . D. T . l-- tell tk.... . ........ .' mmw 1 iw wr mf ii - i

'nrilo. Fjrat price, $1T5j aecond price,
$50; third price, $23.

Sara K Mule race, half mile. Firat
price, $25; aecond price, $10.

.Usee ".Hawaiian bred, three-quarte- r

inilrt. Firat price, $150; aecond
rsrhte, $50.

4 Haee 10. fowboy relay race, half
wife.

' .Firat price, $25; aecond price,
$10.

Aa analysis of the event develops
some interesting points.
The Harness Division

This year there ia no race for 2:15
trotter aad pacers, theae plodding
beasts apparently being expected to
take a chance ia the free-for-a- ll if their
owners waat to earn any feed money.
The free-for-a- ll trotting and pacing
race, by the way, la announced aa a
mile handicap, the handicap to be
framed on a time baaia.

Usually theae free-for-a- ll hafneaa
eventa are heat affairs, but tbia year the
Maul Racing Association haa apparent-
ly decided to introduce an innovation.
Jnat what the bandicaping proposition
may be remains a dark mystery.

If the Maul people are desirous of re-

ceiving any local entries they should
eome oat with a declaration of inten-
tion Immediately. Here it ia, seven
week a from the races ami ;io official
program iamied aa yet.
Many Picnic Races

Qtit of the ten eventa on the r.inta-- 4

tive card Ave are of a picnic nature- -
th Japanese, lima, ony, mule and tow-boj- f

races.
Hawaiian hreds are catered for with

two events, and there is a free-for-a-

baby race.
Jib" only free-for-a- running race on

program is a aix furlongs dath.
ia noticeable that no distance run-flin-

race has been included ia the pro-
gram. This ia strange, in face of the
fact that the chief value of hor-?nin-

li improving the breed of horses, and
annil v in that effort stamina is of para-asea-

importance. A mile raee would,
in all probability, have been contested
bjrHarvester, Uneonta and the beat e

horse on Maui, provided the Val-
ley Island harbors any thoroughbred
that can run further than aix furlong.
Sprint Prospects.

Athtone will probably oppose one of
the Baldwin flashes in the Hawaiian
bred three-eighth- s of a mile scurry. He
may ulsn be en in the aix furlongs
event, although he has never shown that
he'ean negotiate that distance in fsi'
company. Major Collier, the gallant old
HUo geld in? is In the acre and yellow
leaf, and will hardly he seen on a race-rtwit-S-

again A more popular or atqut-besrte- d

runner has never borne silk on
at local track.

'erry Broderlck will start his pets.
Oopra and Senator B., in the

event, and they may he o;poe I liv
bom I), warren a reputedly good two--
veT-ol- d Heal olt, a Coast Inworts ion
wpU'h arrived her when a venrlmv.
Whether Warren will shin to Maui thin
year, however, is a question, lie re-

cently returned from a trip to .Iimrea.
where he rced his stallion ('niK'.ia.
asst. the expedition turned nut to be the
reverse of successful, the Hawaiian
horse falling nnd killing another hor
M4 jockev in the race, and his further
seeiry at the track being refused in con.
sequence.

. jl'mpqiia, vn ta'cn to Denver bv
Trainer Bob Ilulleiit.yne. Cal I,

woe "did" the horse at the Mexi.au
meeting, and who won a snsitioii!il
race on Fluvigny at Horeckels I'ark a
few-- years ago, returned to Honolulu re
etly.
.The JKinv race, thin year framed foe

14.2 ponies and order, is always an In
tereating event of the Mui meeting,
for there are any sjijautity of ruigntv
taut nonies on thw lalAndH tml winin it
them In possession of some very sport J

istfrowneis. Younr Ladv, owned bv F.
H. fjieev. is the nndlsnuted stnrt in this
division.
Fnevfor-Ai- l Candidate

Last year interest centered in the
free-fo- r nil trotting and pacing race,
tlii thousands of dollars chauged bands
oniithe result. Welcome Boy beat o

after the latter had taken the
flrat beat iu 2:12 3-- the winurr'a ful- -

BEES BEATSEALS

E

OF ELEVEN INNINGS

Standing of Teams
w. I., iv t.

Han Francisco L'H is ..".HI
I On Angeles I'll 111 ..'.78

Oakland L'.T . ." I I

Halt Lake Jl n .r'2
Venice r. .T.r,
fort land fi

(Aasoelstsd TPrMs by redarsl Wlrl
;MAI.T LAKE, May 20. Illanken

ship 'a hopes gleddeneil the hearts of the
home town fans yewterdnv nfteinion
when ibey took the Heala into ramp in
one of the faateat games played here
toia season. 8core Nnlt Lake ", Han
Francisco 1. (Eleven innings.) (

ai nan rraneiseo, the Angels turned
the table on the Oaks ami Im.l little
trouble defeating Christian's charges.
Hcnre Oakland 4, l,oa Angeles 7.

At I .os Angeles,, the Venice ersus
Portland game M'heduled for yestenlav
nfternoon waa peetponed on account of
the Wallace II. Hrny (Happy II.. vim)
funeral.

WELSH DECLARES HE

WILL FIGHT WINNER

f Assoclatea Frets by Fs4srl Wireless)

MILWAUKEE, May 19
Mitchell outfought Ail Wolgnst here
In- -t night in a contest. At
the conclusion of ..the bout Champion
Freddie Welsh expressed lii.nself as
willing to meet the winner within three
weeks. -

RITCHIE AMD BALDWIN

BOX TEN-ROUN- D DRAW

(Associated Tresa by Ftdsral Wlrlen.)
BOSTON, May !. Willie Kit.hie,

former lightweight chninpinn. ami
Matty Baldwin fought a draw
here last night. Despite Haldu in's age,
he put up a nice light and held Hitchie
even all the way.

-- -

GEORGE MOORE BESTS
CUE MASTER DE 0R0

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
NEW VORK, May 18. Ceorge Moore

of Chicago last night defeated Alfred
De Oro at three-cushio- n l illiarda by a
score of 50 to 49. De Oro was chal-
lenger, and the match was for the
championship of the world.

lowing heats, all of which aaw him
firat under the wire, being clocked, a.
follows: 2:14 , 2:15 3 5, 2:18 3--

Denervo waa short of condition last
year, but this year he waa taken up
early and has been in steady work for
some time past. Whether Maui Bov
will lie a starter in the handicap event
ia unknown. His owner. Ihive Meyer,
and as a sportsman, one of the beat, be-

ing in such a state of health at present
that a trip to the mainland has been
ordered bv his physicians.

El Oro. the little brown machine-pacin-

stud from llilo, haa not been heard
from for some time and will probably
be an al sen tee from the meeting.

Harold D., owned by J, T. Hilva of
this city, would probably have been
trained for this event had timely noti-
fication been given,' a remark which i

plies equally to Tom Hollinger'c Wei
come Bov.

It won t be long before polo will be
played at Kapiolani Park, and aa soon
aa this has been stnrted it would nut
be surprising to hear of a revival of
racing at Wnikiki, which, when all

and done, is the logical center of
horseraring iu Hawaii. The people are
here und the money is here, and when
once racing was started the horse-- ,

would quickly be here too.
I

To)

Ifo) H H.'.. ig Pnm.ler oi.k Bo.il
BOX i.H'l, Honolulu, Hawaii.
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Wilbert Robinson's Crew Going

Good and Owner Ebbetts
fs Hopeful

BTANDIira OP TEAMS
National Leaue

W 1, Pi T
Philadelphia .17 in .1130
'estns) . . . . , 14 1J ..'.!

Brooklyn . ; . .15 13 Aid
hu-ag-

. . . . 14 14 .51 Ml

Ht.'Lanila . . . .15 1(1 .4X4
f'ittsburgh . . . ! l.'i .4S.1
Cincinnati ,. .ii 15 ,4'J3
New York . . .10 15 .400

AjnerKan League
New York ..j.. lfl It .040
Detroit,..,... , is II .M
Chicago 9 12 I3
Hueton .' 10 .505
Washington ....... I 13 ,4."S

Cleveland '. II 17 .rwi
st. Lnnia 1 1 17 .:i!:t
Philadelphia- -

. k. 19 :.:
(Aseoctstad Frees by Federal Wireless.)
DETROIT, May men

and the Highlander, contenders for the
wnnant, were the contestants nn a

hard fought game here yesterday, the
Tigers finally winning. Hcore Detroit
1, New York 1.

Following were the results of other
gnmra: At Chicago Chicago 1), Philn-dolphi-

7. At Cleveland Cleveland
5, floaton 2. At St. Louis St. I.ouis
vs. Washington game called off owing
to cold weather.

National League
PHILADELPHIA, May 20. Phila-

delphia ajrain suffered defeat in th
hands of the Browns, Huggin's mei.
winning handily. Bcore t. 3,
Philadelphia o.

Following were the results of other
game: At Boston Pittsburgh 7, Boa-to-

0. At Brooklyn Brooklyn -- , Cin
cinnati 0. At .New York New York .",

Chicago 1.

National League
(Assoclstcd Pr w Federal Wireless.)
PHILADELPHIA, May 18. Moran'a

men showed to a better advantage with
the Cardinals here yesterday afternoon
and turned up winners in an interesting
contest. Score Philadelphia 5, St.
Louii 3.

American League
CHICAGO, May 18. Comiskey s men

outplayed the Athletics here yestenlav
in their first meeting of the season and
the victory places the White. Sox on au
even footing with the Tigera. Score-Chi- cago

6, Philadelphia 2.

At Bt. Louia, Griffith's men wpn a
hard contest from the Browns. Score
Washington 3, 8t. Louis 2.

All other American Lea ue games
postponed owing to rainy weather.

American League
(Ansecletf.d l"ree b- - Kwlerel Wlreleee.

CHICAGO, May 19. Charley Oomie
key's White Box won a ain yesterday
over the Athletics ami the victory put
them in second place in the race for th-- i

pennant. Kcorc Chicago 11, Philadel-
phia 0.

National League
PHILADELPHIA, May 19. St.

Louis outplayed the l'liillien here yes-
terday and were winners by a narrow
margin. Score Kt. Louis 5, Philn- -

delidiia 2.
Following were the results of other

gnmes:
At Boston Boston 5, Pittsburgh C.

At New York Chicago 1, New
York 0.

At Cincinnati Brooklyn 4, Cincin-
nati o.

ANOTHER FORT DESTROYED
(AsuocUted Frees by Federal WUaleea.)
LONDON, May 20. It U rejiorteii

that the bn'terieg of Fort Kilid Bahr,
on the north shore of the Dardanelles
uiirrows, have been silenced.

sei.t free on reiptrst. Address P. O.

AbsoIutelyPure
ROYAL the most celebrated

A

of all the baking powders In
the world celebrated for Its
great leavening strength and
purity. It makes your calces,
biscuit, bread, etc healthful, It
Insures you against alum and
all forms of adulteration that
go with the low priced brands.

ADDRESS OF FREAR

TO COMihERCE BODY

RAPS PORK BARREL

Wisconsin Representative Cites

Instances of Big Sums
' For Needless Work

ADVICE TO HAWAII
' NOT TO CUDDLE UP

If Islands Don't Get What They
Want, They Should Ask

" the Engineers

.HAWAII MUST. EE DEFENDED

Good Ftrbots Aki Are Advocated

W hav, got to stand behind
the prosperity of these Is-

land ' If we - are to defend them
and the Pacidc Coast. Yoo ought
to have support. You ought to have
help. . And jron are going to get tt.

Pearl Harbor is not a local pro-

ject. The' development of Pearl
Harbor la of national concern. It
ought no more to be considered In
connection with Honolulu than the
development of Alaska.

Hawaii, Maul and Kauai ought
each to have one good harbor.
Representative Frear.

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser)
The Pork Barrel what it is, how it

grew so bulky that it is almost im-

possible to upset; how its staves aru
boond together with steel hoops of mu-

tual . interest "stronger than politics;
how the bottom of it rests solidly on

n foundation as broad aa
all congress; what it coats to keep it
filled; who are those that feed from
it these aad other things Representa-
tive Frear of Wisconsin told yesterday
to the members of the chamber of com-

merce., y '. -
Governor Pink ham listened with in-

terest from his chair at the right hand
of President Fred L. Waldron, and
afterwards made a brief talk oa the
needs of and plans for Honolulu har-
bor. Later, Representative Frear again
took the floor in answer to questions
from the members.. ,

Ben Tillman Said It
The. pork barrel "Is Cho nUknama

coined liy Senator of South
Carolina for the gigantic livers and
harbors appropriation. Representative
Frear is not a member of the rivera
end harbors committee of the house.
He is not trying to get his hands into

,tbe barrel; he U trying to get a crow-
bar unck'r it and , upset it. He and
those with bim came very near do-
ing it. -

Aa the readers of the national maga-
zines know, such a fight was made on
the last bill that the .house and senato
compromised by striking out all spe-
cific appropriations and placing a lump
sum in the hands of the board of army
engineers. , ,

"If you don't get t6e money needed
here," aaid Representative Frear, "go.
to the board of engineers. They have
sixty three millions to spend."

It was not. a set address that he de-
livered. It waa a friendly talk, light
ene,r by anecdotes and filled with illus
tratiou. So names were mentioned.
There was no desire to expose the pet
projects of the gentlemen from here
or there.

"All the members of this party are
my friends," he said. "They are the.
pink of the best men in public life.
All of them are honest. 1 have no
quarrel with them. I am trying to ex
plain to you why, if the city of New
Yotk on the Atlantic Coast cannot get
money tor the improvements admittedlv
ueedo.l, the Islands of Hawaii, without
a vote to trade, need not be surprised
to encounter difficulties."
How it is Done

From much discussion on the plat
form and in print, the1 eonatrtiction of
the pork l.nrrel is pretty generally un
dirstood. The member from Mainl-
and the member from California each
J'nve river and harbor' appropriations
they desire made. The project of one
may be deserving and the' other a
fraud, but the man with the honest
item must vote for the swindle if he
wiahea to get in return the vote of
the man I chiml the swindle.

No one item can surVive without the
he p of those behind all the others, and
for the sHiee reason it ia almost im-
possible to kill anv individual item
'"hunt making a fight on the whole
bill. That, in the end, was what Frear
and those who stood with bim did.

The aneiiker drew a ,laugh when he
t Id of hundreds of thousauds appro-printe-

tor inland waterways "Ko dry
that they ought to be insured against
lire to uiukc thorn available for motor
apeedwavs. " Here a-- e some of the
actual pro'eeta now iu couYae of con-
struction that he exposed, quoting for
authority the data of the army engine
rrs:

' millions for the development cf
:i :t with an annual commerce
of K M.i tons. To make this creuk the
wuterwuv thut is proposed would take
one l.tin.l years, yet the engineers
Ifii'" it liberal appropriations. Two
minimis and a half have been spent ou
it an. I ilic lust twp allotments were
of I'lin.iHhj each.

Fou- - millions and n half for the dev-
elopment of a canal that never can
hii.lc UM ..,uch commerce as anv one of
half a dozen sugar plantations here
sends out annually.
Tells of Twin Clues

Two millions and a half to develop

MUSIC, LEIS AlID MOHfc
FOR DEPARTING GUESTS

VVilhelmina Takes

(Front Thursday's Advertiser)
ia easier to eome to Hawaii thanTT is to get away, for aoing awav

hurts. Some thirty members of the
congressional party discovered tbia fael
for themselves yesterday morning when
tbey left aboard the steamer Wllhelm-in- a

for Ban Francisco. They were de-
lighted upon arrival, but they found it
tilled them with a certain sense of sad'
ness to leave the islands after they
had been here nearly seventeen day
and had come to love so much that Is

Hawaiian.
Nor was the charm altogether in the

scenery and the climate, Tbey hsl
found that the sincerity of the hospi
talitv of the people of the Paradise of
the pAj'tfii. mmm aiiAh mm Ia Ya a a mam-

, aidorable degree responsible for theii
regr,et at paving this Territory,,
Hundreds At Wharf .

There, were hundreds on the .avhart
yesterday. Half of Honolulu ofllcialdom
wim there, it seemed, and a big crowd

! of private but interested citlxens was
on hand to wiah the guests a happy voy
age. The Hawaiian band was there with
ita always entertaining and appWprlati

I music, music both gay and sad, sad foi
departure ana glad tor friendship
sake. Governor Pinkham and Heeretarj
Thayer were noticeable in the throng
that surrounded the senators and rep
resentatives and their fsmilies, aa Were
alao numerous others of government
circles.

"1'ncle Joe" Cannon was without
doubt the central attraction. He war
burdened with many wreathes of dif
ferent colored flowers piled high oa hit
shoulders and over his ears. This very
material expression of Honolulu 's ap
preciation of the venerable Speakei
must have Interfered with his comfort
considerably, but he gave no sign of
being anything but very highly pleased
When the boat slipped out of the dock
he was la a prominent place on her up-
per deck, shouting "Goodbye Honol-
ulu," and waving his band in affection-
ate farewell. .

Praises For the Islands
The gifts of Cowers were rn great

prof union and each oue of those going.
away was decorated generously. Flow-era- ,

music, alohas, good wishes, hearty
handclasps and parting speeches of fine
friendliness marked the last moments
of the stay of these distinguished main
land visitors in Hawaii. All had praise
for the Islands and words of admira-
tion for the hospitality of the people.
All .wished they could prolong their vis
it, and all hoped to be able some day
to return for a longer stay. The con-
gressmen were not backward in stating
that they knew very much more "con-
cerning the islands than they did when
they came, and they declared that the
knowledge that they had gained wa
to the credit of the Territory.

Senator Francis K. Warren salt that
tho hospitality of Hawaii had heed
something magnificent and the congress
ionnl party was leaving with good

of the islands good impress-Ion- s

and very pleasant memories. He.
for one, wanted to thank everybody
from the highest officials to the smallest
school children who waved the Htart

the pussenger traffic between St. Paul
ami Minneapolis, two contiguous cities
connected by eight steam railways and
a network of trolly lines which will
carry a passenger from the outermost
limits of one to the furthermost con-
fines of the other for ten cents.

Kightv millions to build sixty-thre- e

locks in a stretch of river the whole
commerce of which does not amount to
oue half that of the Hawaiian Islands.

Nearly nineteen' millions for the dev-
elopment of a ten mile strip of water-wa-

supporting a commerce of six thou-
sand tons. "Why, an automobile
thnt is, a Ford," said the speaker,
"could carry it all in a week." In-
vestigation showed an electric power
and lighting company behind the pro
je. t.

Power companies, lighting companies,
dredging companies, construction com-
panies, all amalgamated into' the Na-
tional Hi vers and Harbors Congress,
which also contained many

legislators, said Representative
Frear, constituted the most powerful
'ol .by in the country and the only one
thut had access to the floors of the
house and senate.

" litun should we cuddle np to to
vet our little slice of all this porkt"
iikKc.I one ironical member, when ' the!
time for question came. '

llep'esrntntive Frear joined in the
"I'liernl Iiiiil'Ii. "My advice to you,''
he answered, ' is not to, cuddle up to
tivI o.Iv. Come out ill the open with

requests. And in this connec-
tion, I wish to say that I never have
"'ird a word of criticism against any

of the projects brought forward by
)l 'i wnii. If you don't get what you
ask lor. find out whv from the hoard
of engineers. They have the sMnding
of the money."

''We All Love Hawaii'
"So many have used adjectives,'"

concluded the speaker ill a little word
of personal farewell, "and you have
henrd so much oratory from our ublest
public men to express their gratitude
for whut vou have done to 'make onr
stay delightful, thut I shall simply say:
U c all love the people of the Hawaiian
Islands. .

"N'ou huve given us the time of our
lives. Could vou get nny better l,

alter all, than the consciousness
that you have made so many people
'":..v, ii. any new friends? And the
wives all feel the same way.

"I have seen the flug waved and I
have heard the national anthem sung
before of course it always brings a
thrill but never have I seen and beard
anything to equal the flowers aad the
children and the music of the Islands)
all those children of all those national-'ie- s

crowding forward to wish us Alo- -

''"'
"You'-- going to have pretty good

citizens grow up out of those little
people. '

Large Number of
Territory's Congressional Visitors

and Stripes ia their parades of welcome.
Tears At Parting ' .

Some of the ladled of the part wept
at departure, though they were probab-
ly at a lost to explain exactly why.
Perhaps it waa the sob la "Aloha Oe,M
for there it something fetching) sad ia
the strains of that famous tune. It tells
of parting and starts the imagination.
"Aloha Oe" always had been a weepy,
sadly glad sort of inspiration. '' Anyhow,
some of the ladles cried and dropped
tears on the beautiful flowers about
their necks. , '

Representative Mann aaid that what
the members of the party had seen aad
beard, eonpled with what '" they jad
learned, made this congressional visit
very valuable to the people of Hawaii
and very valuable to the', departing
guests, Nothing like the seventeen days
of entertainment had ever, beea given
to the members of the United States
congress anywhere. ; - -

Representative Bb-r'.- ey of Kentucky
itated that he had had an opportunity
io see Oahn's fortifications and to atudy
military conditions here, and be would
be able to assist Hawaii through his
jominlttee. . ,

Representative McKinley of Illinois,
who had enjoyed pn extensive tour of
south America a little while before
oming on this Hawaiian trijj, said that

he had been struck by the great con-
trast between the people of Hawaii and
the people of South America. The peo-
ple of Hawaii seemed thrifty and con-
tented and were not restless like the
fouth Americans. There appeared to

be work in Hawaii for everybody. He
jxpressed the hope that some day be
would be able to return to Hawaii and
try what it felt, like to bo a resident.
'Auld Lang Syne' , v

Representative Rogers from Massa-
chusetts was much pleased with every-
thing he had experienced and said he
would come back in later years to re-
new some of the pleasant friendships
begua during seventeen days of a most
delightful visit.

"Auld Lang Syne" was played by
the band aa the WUbelmina started oa
her voyage and the goodbyes of hun
dreds sounded over the water till facet
f the folks oa deck became indistinct.
Tones of the congressional party who

left on the Wiihelinin were Represen-
tative W. B. McKinley; Representative
I. L. Burnett, Representative J. G.
Jannon, Representative apd Mrs. W. A.
'ullop, Representative and Mrs. J. J.

Rogers, Miss M. Mattia, Miss J. Mattis,
Representative and Mrs. O. W. Fair-child- ,

Representative and Mrs.' J. R.
Mann, Senator and Mrs, Ollie James,
Representative and Mrs.. 8wager Sher--e-

Representative and Mrs. J. L. Slay-le-

Representative and Mrs. Carter
Glass, son and. daughter, Mrs. Lucado,
senator and Mrs. P. K. .Warren,

The greater number-or-, the congress-
ional visitors, eighty senators and

and their wives or other
members of their families, leave for
imu Francisco today in the steamer
Sonoma, and the 1915 congressional
journey to Hawaii will be an event of
the past, though it will live long in hap-
py memory and its results will be of
irest benefit to the islands sod to the

guests themselves. , '
J

HARVARD WINS CLOSE

ONE FROM HOLY CROSS

(Associated press by rsesrsj Wlrsless.)
WORCESTER, Mass., May . 20. Af-

ter a hard fought game in which each
side tried hard to win, Holy Cross was
foreed to lower its colors to Harvard
here yeaterday. Score. Harvard 2,
Holy Cross 1.

YALE BEATEN IN GAME
WITH BROWN VARSITY

(Associated Press by federal Wireless.)
PROVIDENCE, Rhode Island, May

20. Brown and Yale played a whirl-
wind game of ball here yesterday af-
ternoon, the former winning by one
run. Hcore Brown 8, Vale 7.

HARRY WILLS LACED
BY HUSKY SAM M'VEY

(Associated Press by redarsl Wireless )
NEW YORK, May 50. Sam McVey

of Han Fraueisco and Harry Wills ot
Texas, both colored, were the card in a
ten-roun- d contest here last night.
McVey led the fighting In every rouno

nd at the coaelusion of the bout' was
given a newspaper decision.

.

TELEPHONE LINEMAN
' BREAKS LEQ IN FALL

David Helena, forty-fiv- years of age,
residing at 1 M 1 2 Ashford street, is at
the Queen 'a hospital suffering from a
fracture of the left leg just below the
knee. ' Monday, while in the
Manoa district at the top of a Mutual
Telephone company pole, Heleua found
it necessary to. crawl out on a cross

rin. The arm broke and Heleua took
a tumble to the street below, the frac-
ture of his leg and other Injuries more
slight resulting. - ,

An Old and .Veil Tried Remedy
O MIS. W1NSL0WI S00TIa YtUTsB

Vet beea sees W SMUne ei SMeVen let W. ehildrea
nu I mines, waa ertad eaceea, B saw BM mmm.

ic ad k aW heel liyl if1. i t- - A- - ...... J m ,k

Urs. YLaslovvYSoot!iiiig Syrup I

ilssw aw asset than ttrve gseroj t.

HTJOAB TAcrOM, gHTPPTWO AM
' COMMISSION MERCHANT

OrSXTRAKCB AGENT. "

Bwa Plantation Company,
Wslalna Agrtenlturtt Co., Itel,

Apokaa ngarf Ltd, .

Kohtla Bags Company,
Wahlawa Water Company, Lt4.

rnltoa iron Worn of, tX 'isva'hv!
Babeock WUoot Company,

Oreens fne! BcocoMJsef Company,
. Chaa. 0. Moor ft Oo Brurlneers.

Matson Navigation Company
- Toyo Xlaea Salsa . .

Bank of Hawaii
XJJCTBD.'; ; ; ' ' '

Incorporates. Under (he Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, tntPT.tfg AND "-- i e'
UNDIVIDED PUOriTS . .HOO.OOfJ

RESOURCES 7,000,000
OFFICERS. A' - t ..

C. H. Cooke .President
E. D. Tenney ......... . Vice Presldeut
A Lewisr Jr....

.Vice President tad Manage
V. B. Damoa Casbiei
G. O. Fuller. Assistant Can dsi
R. MeCorriatoa. i. ., .Assistant Cashier

DIRECTOKS: C. H. Cooke, tV D
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr. E.. F. Bishop,
P. W. Macfarlane, J. A. MrCanrtless.
C. H. Athertoa, Geo. B. Carter, F. tt.
Damon, P.-C- . Atherton. R A,' Cooke

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ;1 i

DEPARTMENTS, .

strict attention given 'to. all branches
of Hanking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLD4., FOBT ST.'

Hi MEM
EMPRESS' XaNB OP BTKAMERU'
FROM QDEBBO TO LTVEKPOOL '

U tho .

CANADIAN PAQHO JIAJLWAT
the Isjbom Tourist Rosts tt the yVorM

la eosaestlla with the -

Canadlaa-- i BJtralaaiag Royal Mail Us
Pot tickets and general laferVatles -

THEO.H. OAVIES & CO.. LTD
Genera! Agent . r

Canadian Paella Rly. C.

Castle & CooKe Cdi. Ltd
Honololi T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation tia. t t

Walalua Agriealtmral CsC, Ltd
Apokaa'Sagar Co Ltd : . Y

Pnlton Iron Works af St. Leal
Blake 8tean Pampe. 1 4

Western's Centrifugals, f.
Babeock A Wil-- oa Boil...
GreOF 'a Pool Eeoasmiser.
Marsh Stesoj Pnmps. ,r.

Mstaos Navigation Os. .

Planter' Lin Shipping O
Kohala 8ngar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of every description njfcde t
order. "

,"'

HAWAIIAN fiAZETTE
Beml-Weekl- y Itsned TnesdAyt and

Fflday.
Entered at the PostoScs of Honolnln,

H. Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month , 2fl
Per Year $3.00
Per Month, Foreign .' . $ .35
Per Tear, Foreign 14.00

Payahl Invariably In Advance.
CHARLES S. CRANE . Manager

JAPANESE SHO iT'

HOUSE OF A F

The police patrol was railed yea'ier-da-

morning to Nuusuu "street, maknl
of Hvhool street, and "on arrival' tho
officers found ,a Japanese Jying in the
yard of Lieutenant Ucardon wiih a Lu
let wound in his left hip. lie was
taken to the hospital.

I )n being questloued, the Injured
man, whose nam is K. Okamoto, and
who formerly worked aboard the I'.
8. ft. Thetis, said that he had spent the
night drinking with friend and that
one of them, whom be could not iden
tify, had shot hint during an argument.

Okamoto fled from the house sod
kept running until he fell, exhaust
from loss of blood, in lieutenant Rear-do-

's yard. J
The matter ?? being investigated by

the police.

ARMY DIAMOND sVARS
.

BLANK ST. JOHN'S NINE

(Atsecisted Frees, by rdra Wireless )

WKBT POINT,. Sew. York, May 20.
Pitcher Neylands of the ffirited'State
Military Academy team was ia rare
form here esterdav sod the Rt. John's
College tesm failed to score a run.
Bcore Army 4, 8t. John' College 0.

PRINCETON WINS EASILY
(AeseotsUd West bv redrre! Wireless. t
PRINCETON, NKW JERHEY. Ma

80. Princeton outplayed Dartmouth
here yesterday afternoon. Score
Prineeton S, Dartmouth 1, i


